
LOYAL NEW BRUNSWICKERS IN WILD OUTBURSTS 
OF HEART ENTHUSIASM GREET FUTURE KING

THE CONSERVATIVE CIRCLES OF 
HUNGARY TAKE COLDLY TO 

NEW CABINET AS ANNOUNCED'Joyous Demonstrations Began When ftince Landed at 
Reeds’ Point and Grew in Intensity and Fervor as He 
Proceeded in An Automobile Through Streets Jammed 
With Thousands to Do Him Hotior — Continuous Ap
plause Marked His Progress Through the City — Ad
dress Presented and Replied To—Soldier Heroes Deco
rated and Visits to Riverview Park and West Side Hos
pital Made—All Impressed by the Democratic Candor 
and Honesty of the Future Ruler.
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m CHRISTIAN SOCIALISTS 
FAVORABLE TO CABINET
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r~ On Account of Strained Rela 
lions Between National 
and Internationals the Ctiy 
Will Have Two Labor Day 
Processions.

Premier Lovassy Enters New 
Gov’t to Prevent Archduke 
Joseph from Controlling 
All Policies.

A H. R. H. THE PRINCE OF WALES
SENDS MESSAGE TO CITIZENS

■
. g

'
The following message was received last night 

from His Royal Highness, the Prince of Wales:
To the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick,

St. John, N. B.
Before sailing at daybreak tomorrow (Saturday) 

I wish-to express through you to the people of New 
Brunswick, and the citizens of St. John, my deep ap
preciation and gratitude for the most flattering wel
come which I received on my first landing on Canadian 
soil. I regret my stay is so short, but I look forward, 
eagerly, to my next opportunity of visiting you all

EDWARD P.

Berlin, AUig. 15—One of the fins* 
things taken up for discussion by the 
new Hungarian cabinet was the ques
tion of what should be done con-corn 
in* the money issued while the Com. 
munite;e -wer-a in power. The Soviet 
money, despatches from Budapest 
say, will either be declared false, or 
will be given a temporary value so 
that the Hungarians who were forced 
to accept it from the Bela Kuu regime 
will not lose everythinii It is said 
to be probable that the Communist, 
or “white money," will be given an 
arbitrary value of onientyth of the 
"blue money," the name by which the 
til most worthless Austro-Hungarian 
crowns are known.

Some Hungarian industrial leaders 
maintain that the “white money" te 
almost entirely in the hands of spec
ulators, and the general pubic princi
pally hold the notes issued by the 
Karaloyi government which are being 
redeemed by the Hungarian Stans.

THE CRUISER DRAGON 
DUE AT HALIFAX 
SUNDAY MORNING

u i v
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l
The Prince Will Attend Divine 

Service on Board Ship, 
Landing in the City Mon
day Morning.

~i&jm------------- r— ■m.s.renown BftfaJfF")M.

The Cruiser Renown brought th e Prince of Wales from Portsmouth. England, to Newfoundland, where he 
transferred to the Dragon, one more easily handled, which brought him to 9t. John. His Royal Highness will 
hoard the Renown again at Halifax. After finishing his Canadian tour the Prince will visit Washington, New
port and New York.

Quebec, August 15.—The Cfty of 
Quebec will have two distinct proces
sions of working men to celebrate 
Labor Day this year, as the relations 
between the international and national 
unions are rather strained. Delegations 
representing both bodies .had a con
ference with the financial committee,

WASHINGTON AUTHORITIES HOT 
ON TRAIL OF FOOD HOARDERS

His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales was given a 
| tight royal reception by the people of St, John and visitors 
} from other parts of the province yesterday when for the first 

time he set foot on Çteiëgmn«eil. All the available space in 
the vicinity of the landing stage was occupied by a large and 
enthusiastic crowd and the cheering 
the landing.

The weather conditions were not as good as could have 
been desired but the loyal people of Canada made Up in their 
enthusiasm anything that was lacking in the conditions of 
the weather.

The city of the Loyalist was a fitting landing place for 
England’s future, king and the people showed their appreci
ation of the honor beetpwed upon them by turning out in 
large numbers and greeting whole-heartedly the Prince of 
Wales.

League Questions 
Considered By Both 

Political Factionscontinuous during District Attorneys Ordered to Follow up Their Lead With 
Criminal Prosecutions Where Illegal Storage of Food
stuffs Are Found—More Seizures Made—Concerns, in 
Order to Escape Possible Prosecution, Are Destroying 
Records.

was and the city voted a sum of |300 to 
the national unions, and 1200 to the 
international unions.

The national unions have secured 
exclusive privilege to use the Exhibi
tion Grounds for their .field sports, 
while the International unions are 
obliged to go outside of the city, to 
Montmorency Falls, to hold their ath
letic competitions.

Asked by Mayor Laviguer, why they 
their manifestation

Victory For Reaction.
The Budapest oorreepandiaol of the 

Tegeblatt calls Lhe new Hungarian 
cabinet "a victory for reaction." 
saye that moo-era te and conservative 
circles have taken coldly to the an
nouncement of the new government.

Baron Perrini, Che new minister of 
the interior, the correspondent says, 
te disliked because of -his relations 
with the late Count Tissa. Herr Hus- 
zar. tlhe minister of education, and 
Herr Peidll, the minister of public 
welfare, he adds, are strongly oleri- 
cal. Julius Rubinek, the minister of 
agriculture, is the head of the Hun
garian Landowners’ Association, and 
his appointment, it Js declared, is 
taken to indicate that the interests of 
thf landowners will be protected. 
Herr Henrich, the minister of trade, 
is a member of one of the largest 
business families in Budapest. Kolo- 
man Hegedus, the minister of finance, 
for a Iona time was a member of the 
Hungarian lower house and is consid
ered a good financier and politician.

Premier Lovassy, 'the correspondent 
says, agreed to entty the cabinet in 
» ? ?r6Vent representative-AroMuke Joseph from con

trolling both the international and 
-ureign policies of the government.

The Christian Socialists artTsaid to 
l-e the personal supporters of the 
cabinet.

Budapest. .Thursday, Aug. 14—(By 
The Associated Press!.—The Socia
lists became conciliated and agreed 
to join the new cabinet when Arch 
Duke Joseph, the governor of stale 
today reiterated his intention to re
tire from politics When the cabinet 
was definitely formed. The Socialists 
had feared that Royalist influence * 
would be used in the coming elections 
for the proposed constituent asembly.

Democrats and Republicans 
at Washington in Confer
ence to Hit Upon a Work
ing Basis for Ratification 
Proceedings.

it

IWashington August 15.—Close co
operation between state authorities, 
who possess detailed information of 
food and price . conditions, and the 
attorney general and his staff of assis
tants empowered to enforce the food 
control law, is being established as 
part of the government’s tight to re
duce the coat of living.

Attorneys Busy.
Instructions went out today from 

Attorney General Palmer to the two 
district attorneys in Ohio, to proceed 
immediately to assist Governor Cox in 
the lesue of large quantities of meat, 
butter and eggs alleged to hfive been 
held in storage in that state for more 
than six to ten months ,the legal lim
its. Criminal prosecutions will be in
stituted, it was said, if it can be shown 
that the foods were held from the mar
ket for the purpose of boosting prices. 
Officials here were inclined to think 
that the long period of storage indi
cated some other reason than an ef
fort to spread the abundant supply 
of a productive season over the lean

part of the year.
could not hold
jointly, the international men 
they were prepared ;o <ro so. The na
tional men, on the o-tner hand, refused 
bluntly, stating that they had a con
tract with the exhibition commission, 
a body responsible to the city council, 
and would have nothing to do with the 
international men. One of the nation
al delegates said “We are Nationals, 
Catholics and we want to celebrate 
alone.”

Destroying Records.
Acting on a telegram late today from 

Governor Cox saying that a Cleveland 
concern in order to escape possible 
prosecution for hoarding, was moving 
its meat products to warehouses in 
Chicago, and destroying its records, 
the department of justice ordered the 
district attorney at Cleveland to look 
into the matter immediately. All at
tempt to transfer of goods in storage, 
officials said, would be summarily 
dealt with.

Washington, Aug. 15»—Negotiations 
between Democratic end Republican 
senators, looking to ratification of the 
peace treaty with reservations, reach
ed a more definite stage today while 
President Wilson and the foreign re
lations committee were getting to
gether on unprecedented measures to 
give the public an the details of their 
decision of the treaty next Tuesday 
at the White House.

Feeling Out Sentiment.
Democratic leaders, feeling out sen

timent on the Republican side, 
told that the treaty never 
ratified without qualification, 
more than twenty Republicans want
ed to see it accepted in the near 
future.

This information came from mem
bers of the group of seven after com
pletion of a poll begun Wednesday on 
receipt of the first Democradc over
tures. The twenty needed by the 
Democrats to make the necessary rat
ification majority of sixty-four, had 
not accepted the proposed reserva
tions programme in exact form, it 
was asserted, but had given their as
sent to its general provisions.

President Firm.

fa id

From the time of*his landing at Reed’s Point until he 
embarked last evening the appearance of the Prince in the 
Streets was greeted with enthusiastic cheering. The Prince 
certainly won a warm place in the hearts of the people here 
by his display of democratic spirit. He was quick to recog
nize the greeting of the populace and he seemed to have at all 

"1 * time* a true appreciation of the feelings of those who wel- 
f corned him.

The Prince landed at 10.57 a.m. 
yesterday morning and the booming 
df the guns in the royal salute told 
the people of the Loyalist city that 
their future king had landed for the 
first time in Canada. Dominion, Pro
vincial and city officials were on hand 
to greet him besides one of the larg
est crowds ever assembled in St. John* 
and the welcome extended certainly 

\ showed that Canada appreciates the 
visit of His Royal Highness.

Citizens generally, school children 
and all people of both low and high 
degree granted to the Prince a cordial 
welcome to Canada’s shore, and they 
all felt that their efforts had been 
appreciated.

The Prince was for a time attached 
to the Canadian corps in France, and 
his service with the Canadian troops 
«mowed him that Canada was giving 
JJ* to forward the interests of 
the Empire. Again in times of peace 
H,®.RoyaI Highness visits Canadians 
? ,0ielr home8 and he will certainly 
find that the real British spirit is just 
as prominent in Canada as in other 
parts of the Empire.

to0- wlU appreciate the 
Ï*ÎT ,°„f ho„ vl»» and there l, no 
doatt that all over the Dominion the 
omnlng of the Prince will have the 
«meet of making Canada more then 
ever » tree British Dominion.

Although twenty-four years of age.
meat?™.. b°'?“ ™thw rtmug, his

alInos' Oort eh and 
«Ivin* little hint of hie atténuons ex 
periencee at the front during the years 

warfve . nie alight build and 
-nÿdlum height add to the youthful- 

of his aapect. and thl, impression 
* rather strengthened by his manner 

M the simple naval uniform of 
there was no splendor of 
to distinguish him, but his 

ty is such as tp make him 
prominently in any gather- 

Although carrying himself with 
f r**!î? “d Seriousness thëre was a 
} town of self consciousness in his 

1 22BBer’ aIrooBt suggestive*'of shyness.
! s keen interest in every
\ see mm everything around fchn and

Seizures Continue.
Seizure of large stocks of foodstuffs 

in storage continued today with re
ports received of libels filed in Cleve
land and Detroit, and preparations for 
such action in many cities. The de
partment was informed tonight that 
the district attorney at Detroit had 
filed libels in three cases and seized 
approximately 10460,000 eggs and 300,- 
000 pounds of butter, all of which had 
been held in storage for some time.

Polish Forces In
Minsk Section

Forcing Battle
could be 
but that

his manner towards those presented 
to him was one of simple friendliness.

The Arrival.
Long .before eighc o’clock despite 

the fact that the rain was falling quite 
heavy thousands of citizens and visi
tors to the city began to assemble at 
Reed’s Point. The

Warsaw, Aug. 16.—An official 
communication dealing with the 
operation of the Polish forces in 
the Minsk region of Russia says:

"We are pursuing, on the whole 
front, the enemy who is retreat- 

We have reached a line 
twenty-five kilometers north of 
Minsk, where the population gave 
ns an enthusiastic welcome.

,,, _ cruiser Dragon
wi/th the Prince on board and the 
Royal Standard flying a* the foremast 
head was the first to enter port and 
came to anchor off the Sugar Refinery 
pier. She is a rakish looking war- 
chip with lines that show speed and 
proved one of great interest to the 
large crowd assembled. It was after 
nine o'clock when the cruiser Daunt
less made her appearance to the east
ward off Partridge Island and slowly 
made her way up the harbor with the 
tug Neptune at the bow and the tug 
Alice R. astern. The Dauntless was 
docked at No. 3 berth, West St. John, 
where she was thrown open for inspec
tion by all who wished to go on board.

ing.
QUEBEC PREPARES 

FOR THE PRINCE
POLICE HUNT

FOR WIFE SLAYER
STEAMER HUR0NIC 

GOES ON ROCKS
John Delaney, Alleged to 

Have Slain Wife With a 
Hammer, Eludes Halifax 
Officials.

Pavements Being Repaired 
and the City Thoroughly 
Cleaned for the Reception 
of the Royal Visitor. *

Afterward Senator Hitchcock, the 
Democratic leader, went to the White 
House, and it is understood, laid the 
whole Senate situation before the 
president. He mode no formal an
nouncement after the conference but 
indicated that the adminiat rati on’s 
stand far unreserved ratification re
mained unchanged, 
seven reservation

1
1. Halifax. Aug. 15—The

Dragon, with the Prince of Wales, is 
due to be in Halifax harbor Sunday 
morning. The Prince will attend 
divine service on board the cruiser 
that day. He is due at Charlottetown 
at ten Tuesday morning, and, if it is 
considered necessary to leave Halifax 
at six Monday evening in order to 
make that hour in Charlottetown, he 
will sail then. If the weather is such 
that the trip can be made by leaving 
at 9.30, the start will be delayed till 
then.

A Calm Sea Was All That
Prevented a Serious Dis-

Haliflax, N. S.. Aug. 16—The police 
have not yet been able to arrest John 
Delaney, alleged to have killed his 
wife with a hammer In this city this 
morning. It le believed tho* be can
not have gone far from the city as his 
money was limited. Delaney *s re
ported to have been seen near Bed
ford, eight mJùee from Halifax.

Quebec, August 16.—Elaborate pre
parations are being made here for the 
reception to His Royal Highneee the 
Prince of Wales who is expected to 
arrive in this city on Thursday, Au
gust 21st, at 6 p. m., and leave on 
Sunday, the 24th, at 2A6 p. m.

Pavements in the streets through 
which the Prince will pass are all 
being repaired, while a thorough 
cleaning is being grven the entire 
city. Arrangements have also been 
made for fireworks displays, the first 
on the evening of the Prince's arrival 
and the second on the following even
ing.

aster.Prince Comes Ashore. . t Some of the 
Republicans, how

ever. insist that they have had Infor
mation assuring Democratic assent to 
theta- programme.

A new draft of reservations was 
shown to several Republicans during 
the <iuy by Senator lxxige, the Repub
lican leader. It is understood to cov
er the four points embraced In the 
programme agreed on by the seven 
senators, and to include, also, a pro
vision that the appointment of the 
American representatives on . the 
league council must have Senate ap
proval. The o.lher four provisions re
late to the Monroe Doctrine, with
drawal from membership, jurisdiction 
over purely domestic questions, and 
the right of Congress to declare war 
under article ten of the league cov
enant.

thousandAbout 9.30 o’clock the 
school children who composed the 
welcome chorus arrived on the scene, 
headed by the Temple Band and the 
little girls all attired in white dresses 
and carrying flags ma -a a very pretty 
picture. The rain had stopped for a 
time while the children were on parade 
but as the large stand was very wet 
the children were taken into the large 
new warehouse of the Bustern Steam
ship Co. and while waiting for the 
time for the Prince to leave the Drag
on they had an extra rehearsal. The 
Guard of Honor wita tne G. W. V. A. 
Band were on hand and the band ren
dered a few selections much to the de
light of the crowd.

Fort William, Ont., August. 16 —The 
Northern Navigation Company's 
steamer Huronic went aground oh 
Angus Island in the smoke and fog at 
six o'clock this morning and is still 
fast on the rocks. Two Lugs left to 
assist her, and the Hamonic left to 
take off the passengers, who are sakl 
to be In no danger. The Huronic was 
bound for Port Arthur from Duluth.

“Disaster only was averted by calm 
sea. Passengers arrive at Port Arthur 
this evening” said a wireless message 
from the Huronic.

The Huronk was built at Colling- 
wood, Ontario, in 1947. She is 321 
feet long, with tonnage of 3,330. She 
is '■commanded by Captain Wilkin- 
shaw.

INJURIES CAUSE 
DEATH OF ST. 

JOHN MAN
The Heat Wave Over 

Britain and France
Still Continue*

Struck by a Runaway Horse 
at Moncton Race Track— 
Died at City Hospital.

London. Aug. 15 —Tic heat wave 
over Britain and Prance continues 
M. H. Molaox, the well known 
French astronomer, attributes the 
conditions to sun spots. Tele
graph and cable lines in different 
parts of the globe have been af
fected by the upsetting of the 
world’s tellurian currents, result
ing in. occassional heavy delays on 
all routes.

Clad
day. The runaway horse hurdled the 
fence near where Wasson was stand
ing and be was struck on the head 
by the animal. Nothing serious was 
thought of Watson's injuries at the 
time .but about an boor later his head 
began to trouble him and he was tak
en to the hospital where he shortly 
afterwords elapsed into unconscious 
ness, dying about tour o’clock this af
ternoon. .

-Mi nut* 
tf^plriis 
Rtrsenslti

At 10.30 o’clock the school children 
took their places on the stand and 
stood patiently awaiting the arrival 
of the royal guest. At the above men 
tioned time the launch left the gang
way of the Dragon with Hie Royal 
Highness. The man of warsmen lined 
the rafts of the ship mertrng a very 
pretty picture and the heavy guns 

< Con-tin uedonpege 2.)

Accra, Upper Guinea, Aug. 15.—The 
British steamer Nembe is on fire at 
sea and lias been Abandoned. Her 
crew and the passengers are safe.

The Nembe. a vessel of 1,808 tons, 
left New York June 30, for West 
African ports.

Moncton, August 16.—-Hugh Watson, 
of St. John, died In the City Hospital 
here this afternoon as the result of 
injuries received during the runaway 
of Horry Mac, one of the horses in the 
2.30 class, at the race track yester-

London, Aug. 15—The total cost of 
British assistance 1o Russia, naval, 
military and otherwise, from the 
signing of the armistice until August 
13, 1919, 4s twenty million pounds 
sterling.

»
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ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME
FOR THE SOLDIER PRINCE*\
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tirai battalion to be formed from the 
old 62nd Regiment and had covered 
themselves with honor overseas, n 
was a great pleasure for him to see 
so many of them again today—he was 
looking forward to renewing old ac
quaintances with many. He knew the 
record of the battalion overseas would 
endure and the colors presented today 
would ever be a memorial to the splen
did achievements of the 26th on the 
other side. He had much pleasure hi 
presenting them in behalf of the Royal 
Standard Chapter I. O. D. E.

In reply, Lieut. Col. Brown made a 
brief but interesting address.

The presentation of medals was then 
carried out. As the recipients advanc
ed to receive their decorations, the 
prince shook hands with each in turn, 
comprimentLng them on the gallantry 
which had won for them distinction. 
He tirst pinned t 
the breast oCVCo 
the 6th Canadian Light Trench Mor
tar Battery who was awarded the 
medal for conspicuous gallantry in ac
tion during the attack on Hill 76. Ser
geant E. H. MoLay received the Croix 
•deGuerre Beige In recognition of his 
bravery during the 
chendeele in October 
•the lôth Battalion (*Sth Highlanders 
of Canada.) The Military Medal was 
presented to Shoeing-smith Corporal C. 
A. Mar ley of the 48th Battalion, Sec
ond Brigade, for gallantry and devo
tion to duty near Arras In February. 
19.18. Private R. Powell received the 
Military Medal for outstanding cour
age and gallantry In the attack at 
Amiens In August last year, when he 
was serving with the 66th Alberta 
Regiment. Private T. Saunders, oi 
the 78th British Columbia Regiment 
also received thé Military Medal for an 
act of gall&ntry in the same battle.

A gilt croee was presented to Percy 
Johnston, a King's scout, member of 
the 17th St. John (Trinity) troop of 
Boys Scouts, awarded for the saving 
of the life of Robert Armstrong on 
July 2. 1918. at New River, Charlotte 
Co. After the prince had withdrawn, 
the medallists were formed up and 
Premier Borden and other parliamen
tary and civic officials congratulated 
the men on the honor that had been 
bestowed upon them.

At Rivervlew Memorial Park.
Leaving the Barrack Square the 

party then proceeded to Rivervlew 
Memorial Park on Douglas avenue 
There were assembled some hundreds 
of people. His Royal Highness was 
met by J. Fraser Gregory, F. C. Beat- 
tesay, George E. Day and others. He 
viewed the monument in honor of the 
soldiers who paid the supreme sacri
fice In the South African War. Mr. 
Gregory related the history of the 
park, which was as follows : The Idea 
of this park was conceived by Mrs. 
Margaret A. Baleley, who was born 
on May 24, 1820, the anniversary otf 
the birth of Her late Majesty Queen 
Victoria. Mrs. Batsley undertook the 
making of this park immediately after 
the South African war, when she was 
at the age of eighty years, as a mem
orial to those who lost their lives in 
that war The corner-stone of this 
monument was laid on the coronation 
day of His late Majesty King Edward 
VH in m2, and was unveiled during 
the Champlain tercentenary week, 
1904. ft was also told His Royal 
Highness that a monument In memory 
tp those who lost their lives during 
the great world war was to be erected 
here. The stay at the park was short 
and then the party proceeded to the 
bridge, where Hls Royal Highness 
slewed the reversing falls and the 
procession was continued to the Mili
tary Hospital at Lancaster.

At Military Hospital.
As the party proceeded towards the 

entrance to the hospital both sides of 
the driveway were crowded wit a 
about two hundred children from the 
West 9t. John schools, who, under 
the direction of Prof. p. Arnold Fox, 
sang ‘God Bless the Prince of 
Wales," "The Men of Harlech," and 
"God Save the King." The Prince 
saluted the children, and was thea 
escorted to the entrance of the Hos
pital, where be was welcomed by 
those in charge. He talked to the 
soldier patients, who were delighted 
to have Hls Highness visit them.

Expressed Hie Thanks.
Before leaving the Hospital, His 

Royal Highness sent for Prof. D. 
Arnold Fox end congratulated that 
gentleman on the able manner in 
which he conducted the singing at 
Reed's Point and the Hospital, saying 
thal he realized it was difficult owing 
tc the Inclement weather. He said 
that he appreciated the singing of the 
tihildren very much and It was indeed 
grand. Hls Royal Highness then re
quested Prof. Fox to convey hls 
thanks to the school children tor the 
splendid part which they took In hls 
welcome.

LOYAL NEW BRUNSWICKERS IN 
WILD OUTBURSTS OF HEART 

ENTHUSIASM GRET PRINCE

SPECIAL PRIZE CONTEST FOR $250.00
IN GOLD CLOSES AT 6 P.M. TONIGHT

Royal Highness to the other members 
of the Club. He was then escorted to 
the section of the building where the 
tablet was covered by a Union Jack. 
The address by Mrs. Kuhring to His 
Royal Highness was as follows:

"May it please Your Royal High- 
The officers and members otf 

the St. John Women’s Canadian Club 
Join with me, their president. In re
spectful and loyal greetings to Your 
Royal Highness upon your safe and 
happy arrival among us.

"We wish to express our deep ap
preciation and sincere thunks that this 
high honor It Is our desire to pay to 
the men of Hls Majesty’s force» In 
fthe late war, should be so greatly en
hanced 1*y tho presence and personal 
interest exf Your Royal Highness — 
yourself ae a soldier—on this occasion

"We have erected this bronae ta/blet 
as a silent tribute to the eager patriot
ism and noble sett-sac rto ce of these 
men otf our times, and we now present 
It to our country and to our city, and 
beg, Sir, that you will now unveil It 
and to accept it from us on their be
half.”

After a brief address, in which Hls 
Royal Highness thanked the Women's 
Canadian Cltib for the privilege of be
ing called on to accept the tablet on 
behalf of the people of the country, 
he stood at attention while thoee pres
ent sang God Save the King.
Prince was again cheered and thèn 
left with hie party to attend the 
luncheon at the Union Club.

The Luncheon.

The New ■

1
ModelsThe Revised Vote Standing of Candidates Today Will Show 

That Some Candidates Have Made a Gain of Better 
Than Thirty Thousand Votes for the Special Prizes— 
Candidates Who Would Win a Special Prize Must Use 
the Remaining Hours to Beat This Gain,

for Fall are very 
We’re getting 
overcoats that are cut 
these designs: you can get 
them now instead of later. 
Some lively models in high
shouldered, snug-fitting ef
fects, also in waist-seamers. 
Excellent values up to $60

as mentioned previously followed to 
the procession.

. . tamed- from page 1.) 
boomed a royal salute.

The Reception.
As the Prince stepped on the land

ing stage he was greeted with loud 
and prolonged cheering for Whin* he 
saluted the crowd.

The Duke of Devonshire, governor 
general of Canada, stepped forward 
and. as His Royal Highness came up 
the short flight of ata?rs leading 4o the 
floats, he extended hls hand and bade 
him welcome to Canada. The Prlnoe 
greeted the governor general quietly; 
a faint blsuh overspread hls face as 
be walked up the landing.

The governor general then present
ee*, to the Prince Lieutenant Governor 
Pugeley, Premier Sir Robert Borden, 
Premier Foster, Mayor Hayes. Com
missioners Bullock. Jones, Thornton 
and Fisher; R. G. Chamberlain, In 
charge of the Dominion policé; Briga
dier General Macdonnell, O. C. this 
military district, ami Major William 
Vaaale, D. S. O., and Major Alexander 
McMillan, D. 8. O., on General Mac- 
donnell's start; Governor MflHken of 
the State of Maine, who Is here rep
resenting the government of the 
United States and ht» staff of three 
United States officers.

Ae the Prince emerged from the 
exit of the Landing stage the guard 
of honor, composed of old 26th Bat
talion men and commanded by Cap
tain Reg. Major, M. C., presented 
arms, the band played the National 
Anthem and the crowd® to: Prince Wil
liam street broke Into a volley or 
cheers. Hls Royal Highn 
the salute and then advanced and 
shook hands with Captain Major, at 
the same time expressing desire to 
inspect the guard of honor This was 
carried out, the prtooe inspecting bom 
ranks of the veterans amid an ovation 
from the assembled multitude.

School Children’s Welcome.
After inspectaug the guard the 

Prince and party walked a few yards 
to the stand facing the tier after tier 
of school children and with Prof. D. 
Arnold Fox as leader, and accom
panied by the G. W. V. a. Band, one 
of the big hits oi the day was the wel
come of the school ohihlren, a feature 
of which was the tableau showing 
the provinces of the Dominion extend
ing a welcome he the heir apparent on 
his first visit to this part of hi* E.u-

The Procession.
The streets were crowded with 

eager people who had been waiting to 
greet His Royal Highness. From 
Prince William street the procession 
proceeded to the South Side of King 
Square where the Prince listened to 
a selection by the City Comet Juvenile 
band. He then stood to attention 
while the band accompanied the hund
reds of people who sang God Save the 
King. Owing to the inclement weath
er the children from the Orphanages 
were not present The party thea 
proceeded down Sydney street to 
Mecklenburg, thence to Carmarthen 
street to the Armouries.

Do Your Very Best Today and Have No Regrets When the 
Winners Are Announced.

the military medal on 
rporal A G. Luck at

thoWednesday next and as soon 
winners are known, the priée» will be 
awarded.

One candidate «earned to be under 
the impression that votes on new sub
scriptions only would count for the 
8peeled Prizes. We wlah to correct 
this impression, for all subscription 
votes, both renewals and new sub
scribers, will count for tile Special 
Prices, so turn In every available 
subscription you can possibly get, for 
It Is better to win. by a tow thousand 
vote than to lose out by a small mar-

)battle of Paes- 
1917, while withAt the Armories.

The crowd at the armories was as 
dense as In other parts of the city and 
the greeting of the prince was most 
hearty. When he alighted from the 
automobile and made hie way into the 
armory the crowd broke Into cheers. 
He took hls place on the platform and 
listened to the addresses of the pre
mier and the mayor. He made hls re
plies very clearly and hls voice car
ried to all parts of the auditorium. At 
the close of his address he was cheer
ed again and Hls Royal Highness ac
knowledged the greeting with a salute.

Mayor Hayes on behalf of the City 
of St John presented an address. Re
plying, His Royal Highness said:

Mr Mayor,—I thank you and all 
your fellow citizens for your kindly 
words of welcome, whiefa have touched 
me very much.

The city of St. John was founded 
by men whose loyalty to the British 
throne and empire rose triumphant 
from a terrible ordeal, and I know 
that the spirit of your founders is still 
strong in you today. It is a special 
pleasure to me that the first Canadian 
city which I am privileged to see 
should be this “city of the Loyalists" 
and I desire to greet it through you 
as warmly as you have greeted me.

You have referred most kindly to 
the modest part which I was able to 
play in the great war from which the 
empire has Just emerged. It was my 
privilege to serve with many of your 
fellow citizens on the western front, 
and through all that period I valued 
deeply the opportunity afforded me of 
forming a real and close acquaintance 
with my Canadian brother officers and 
men, I ahare your pride In their 
achievements, and I mourn with you 
the heavy losses which Canadian 
homes have incurred.

I thank you also for the warm ex
pression of your loyalty to my father, 
the king, which I will not fall to con
vey to him on my return. In hls name 
I am happy to wlah new progress and 
prosperity to the city of St. John.

The address from the Province of 
New Brunswick was then read by 
Hon. W. E. Foster premier of New 
Brunswick, and the Prince made an 
eloquent reply.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Tailoring, Clothing, Furnishings 

“A Good Place to Buy Good Clothes’*'The The result of the counting of the

titow eoœe of «He,gaine already m»d* also be .on* .*0 will not feel «0 
tor the SpecUl Prise» end candidate, fca^y. The pofc, of dBpBn4,
can figure Croon this vote showing! entirely upon whether the candidate

h*® won or lost. Thoee who win have 
the cash prizes offered for the four every reason to feel proud, they have 
ffroaibast votes on subscriptions be- done their best, followed the advice 
A*6?? A<ywt. 6 p'm" given out In this column from day to
Ae the vote standing below will ohow, day and deserve the fruits of victory, 
some candidates have turned in bet To the losers we would say; Show 
tortimn toirty thousand votes for the your pluck and determination by get- 
”1>eol5J5ieîî. .Bnd theee candidates ting right out now and winning an 
may doable their vote when the final automobile at the end of 'the contest, 
count tor the Special Prizes has been There 1» still titoe Co win the biggest 

thÎ!.4" c**e' ^en 11 wlu P<rbe to your district. One battle
take better than fifty thousand votes dose not make a campaign any more 
to come to tor the Special Prizes, so than one swallow make* a summer or 
every candidate who wants to be in & drink. Show the stuff that le to 
therunnlng should plan to bttiM their you by wiping ou-t this defeat by a 
subscription vote aeooaxMngly. decisive victory for the grand prizes

You have up to 6 p.m. to get your which le etiU to be decided, 
subecrlptlone to The Standard office, However, the winners of the Spac
er Into your local Poet Office, and ial Prizes have not yet been decided, 
every candidate should make the best There are still many precious hours 
of every minute right up to 6 pm. to which to make fresh advances and 
tonight. Since candidates living out recover lost ground. Make the most 
of St. John have the privilege of get- of these hours between now and 6 p. 
ting their packages Into their local m. tonight, there Is still time enough 
Post Office up to 6 p.m. -tonight, be- tor a candidate without a vote to 
fore the winners of the Spetoed Prizes their credit to met busy and win one 
can be arrived at, It wild be necessary of the Sipeclai Prises. Today's effort 
to wait until the mall of today is re- 1» worth a hundred dollars, are you 
reived. This madl should all be In going to let a chance to pick up a 
and the vote count made dn time to hundred dollars get peat you? If not, 
announce the winners together with then get in your beet, work during -the 
the next revised vote standing on closing hours.

THE WEATHER

Toronto, Aug. 16.—Showers hove oc
curred in Manitoba and In some sec
tions of Western and Northern On
tario; also In the Maritime Provinces. 
Elsewhere the weather has been fair. 
A shallow low area la approaching 
Ufce Superior tram the westward, 
while the Atlantic dleturbanoe I» cen
tred near Sable Island.

Dawson..
Victoria.. ..
Vancouver..
Kamloops ..
Edmonton.. ,
Swift Current 
Medicine Hat.. ..*8
Winnipeg .. ..
Toronto............
Kingston .. ..
Ottawa................
Montreal.. ..  ....................66
Quebec..
St. John 
Halifax..

A distinguished company was pres
ent at the formal luncheon given In 
the Union Olufo in honor of the Prince 
toy the •Prootnctol Government of New 
Brunswick. Representatives of all 
parte of Canada were present and the 
function was a memorable one. The 
feature of the proceedings was the 
■toast to the Prince, proposed by 
Premier W. E. Foster, who preefded, 
and the reply of the Prince, who took 
occasion to express hie admiration of 
the part played by the gallant troops 
of New Brunswick during the war.

At the conclusion otf the luncheon, 
Premier Foster proposed the Prince’s 
health, saying:

"I esteem It a very great pleasure 
to have the honor of proposing to this 
distinguished gathering the health of 
our Royal visitor.

"Although I can confidently affirm 
that In all parte otf this country he will 
he accorded most complete evidence 
of devotion and loyalty to all the in
stitutions essential to the Empire; and 
among them to the Crown Itself, yet. 
hi my view. It to Indeed a most happy 
circumstance that ho has first set Ms 
toot on Oanadton soil within this pro
vince otf New Brunswick, on behâlif of 
whose citizens’! extend n most earnest 
and cordial Wert com* For. not only 
within this efty, hut In many places 
throughout this province, a welcome 
goes out to him from descendants of 
men. who. by reason of their fidelity 
tt British interests, ignored their 
-tested anr personal Interest and en
dured great hardships to make homes 
for thorn selves undm- the British flag, 
anti it Is wfth the utmost pleasure and 
satisfaction that ns Prime Minister of 
this province at the present time. I 
welcome the Royal TTelr to Britain’s 
Throne to the homes and hearts otf the 
people otf the Loyalist Province of 
New Brunswick.

"Tt hi about sixteen years ago that 
we had the pleasing honor of greeting 
1n onr Hls Present Majesty
King Georg? the Fifth, and I know 
(hot It will V gratifying to onr Illus
trious guest today to he assured that 
cn that occasion, toy hls universal 
courtesy and Interest, he won the ad
miration and respect otf our enttre peo
ple; so that on hls accession to the 
throne, there was accorded him a 
ready feaJTy which was greatly 
strengthened by onr knowledge of hls 
fitness to wear the Crown. Mtuny 
things have taken place rince then 
and Monarchy has had no neverer 
trial than in the days which He Imme
diately behind ns, and we 
vtneed that a thorough and Intimate 
knowledge erf the thought and spirit otf 
the overseas democracies Is an 
trial requirement tor one who may as
sume tho duty and responsibilities of 
the British Sovereignty and who 
would execute his task as worthily ae 
he who now fills the* high office.

"No matter how perfectly and efll- 
deotly th- machinery otf state 
move, personal contact and acquaint
ance with onr sovereign gives rise to 
an attachment which adds much to 
the strength of the bonds of the Em
pire.

Min. Max.came to .............46 68
61 86
64 78
64 90
60 76
62 72

80
.. ...64 70

..62 82

..62 78

..64 72
72

78 84
66 66 
68 66

MARRED.

VAIL-WALL—At the zummer home 
of the bride's parents, Pictou Land
ing, August 14, by Rev. P. M. Mac 
Donald, of Toronto, George Herbert 
Vail, of Halifax, and Greta Camp
bell Well, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Well, otf Truro, N. 6.

As the Prince and hte party came 
up the banding the children sang 
• Praise God from Wuiom All Bless
ings Flow" and as he oame in right 
-tfcev buret into cheers whim were 
kept up until he had taxen hls place 
on the platform. Then came the song 
“God Blew the Prince otf Wales,” af
ter which the tableau, staged by 
twelve young Ladies, typifying the wel
come of Canada to her honored guest, 
was put on.

Miss Rliena Lloyd, as t*. John, m- 
trodmoed the representatives of the 
provinces nnd each as they appeared 
bearing a shield with the name of the 
province and its coat ef arms emblaz
oned en it. courtesied in welcome. It 
was a pretty sight and brought forth 
loud applause from the assembled mul
titude. The names of-the young ladiee 
and the provinces they were repre
senting were-

New Brunswick—Mis»
Foster.

Nova Scotia—Miss Alice Hayes.
Prince Edward Island—-Mies 01-lie 

Golding
Quebec—Miss Inez Ready.
Ontario—Miss Ethel Powell.
Manitoba—MLss Audrey McLeod.
Saskatchewan—Mtss Jean Anderson.
Alberta—Miss Katherine MoAvlty.
British Columbia—Miss Grace Knh

LIST OP CANDIDATES. 
District 1. /Includes City of St. John. Votes.

40,699
39,263
36,950
36,660
26,848
13,788

7,199
7,175
1,360

DIED.Mrs. Louis LeLodheur, 24 Pitt street..............................................
Mr. L. W. Nickerson, 118 Main street............. ..................................
Mr. George A. MargeCls, 364 Main street.. ......................................
Mr. R O. Baskin, 48 Celebration » trtet...............................................
Mr. Kenneth C. Storey, 48 Kings Square .. .....................................
Mr. Edwin F. Crowley, 142 Victoria street.........................................
Mr. Roland W. Folklns. 73 Pitt street................................................
Mrs. Clement P. Murphy, 4 Bryüeu street........................................
Mr. Haeeo B. Falrweathor, 190 Wfcelow street. West 8t. John.. 
Miss Elizabeth L. Morrlssy, 33 Queen street. West 8t. Jtihu ..
Mr. Lloyd B. Eatey, 26 Crown etreet................... .........................
Mr. Howard J. Cotter, 176 Duke street............ ...................................
Mr. Frank T. Doherty, 43 Clarendou street

WATSON—Moncton, on the 16th 
Inst., Hugh G. Watson, 4n fthe 46th 
year of Ms age.

Notice of funeral later.

IN MEMOWAM.
fn loving memory of our mother, 

Eleanor Parker, who died Angust 16,

TUB FAMILY

On Barrack Square.
The Princo - left the armorie* and 

proceeded to the Barracks 8<|uare 
where veterans of the great war were 
drawn up to greet them as wall as 
a guard from the 26th New Brunswick 
Battalion.

As His Royal Highness oame on 
the square the Royal Standard broke 
from the flag staff and the band of the 
G. W. V. A. played God Save the 
King, while the Prince and military 
men stood at the salute and civilians 
bared their heads.

The guard* presented arms and af
ter coming to the elope the Prince 
made an inspection of all those as
sembled who had taken part In tbf 
great war.

Directly in front facing the grand 
stand, stood the drum pile on which 
were laid the colors of the ceremony, 
and behind which the chaplain, Rev 
G. A. Kuhring and Rev. Capt. G. (.’ 
Lawrence pronounced the words of 
consecration.

The color party was In command 
of Major P. D. MoAvlty with Lieuten
ants L. MoC. Ritchie and E. C. Arm
strong. They were brought forward 
and laid upon the drum pile by Mrs. 
J. Pope Barnes, let vice regent, and 
Mrs. J. H. Frink, 2nd vice regent, 
with Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, regent ot 
the Royal Standard <tnapter, I. O. D. 
E.. in the centre, placing them across 
each other unsheathed with the King's 
on top. Then came the ceremony of 
consecration which was very Impres
sive, the dedication being pronounced 
by Rev. Capt. Kuhring. At the finish 
of the ceremony Major MoAvlty lifted 
the colors from the drum pile and 
handed them to the prince who in turn 
presented them to the subalterns of 
the color party, kneeling upon the!r 
right knee, the King's color to Lieut. 
Ritchie, the regimental color to Lient. 
Armstrong.

His Royal Highness then delivered 
a short impromptu address in which 
he referred to hie pleasure In being 
present officiating at such an event. 
The last time he had seen the 26th 
he said was at Bonn on the Rhine, 
but he knew otf their good name and 
said New Brunswick had a right to be 
proud of their record. They were the

112
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1918.

4rDistrict 2.

Includes Kings, Albert, Westmorland and St. John Counties (City of 
St. John excluded) and Nova Scotia.

Mr. Roy H. Keith, Anugance, N. M ......................................
Mrs. Harry 11. Morton, Sussex Corner, N. B........... .............
Mr. James C. Fetherston, E. Riverside, N. B....................
Mr. R D. Morehouse, Moncton, N. B.................................
Mr. Clarence M. McCully, Petites tUoc, N. B., . ... ..
Mies Carrie B. Hall, Sussex, N. U,......................................
Mr. William L- Harris, Jr„ lJoltvUie, N. B... ».................
Mr. J. Leonard McAuley. Lower HUlstrram, N B
Mr. Reus C. Sleeves, Riverside, N. B......................
Miss Mora O. DcLong, Hampton,, N. B.,
Miss Alta Maclsaao, Parraboro, N. 8, ....
Mrs. F. L. Howard, Bt. Martins, N. B., .
Mies Alice Jordan, Loch Lomood„ N. B... ., ..
Mr. Archibald Beaton, Weymouth, N. S.
Mr. E. E. Burnham, Dlgby, N. 8.
Miss J. C. Mclsaac, Amherst, N. A.
Miss Jean B. Percy, Dorchester, N. B.
Miss M. Louise Scribner, Hampton Village, N. B.
Mr. O. P. Kelrstead, Alma, N. B.
Mr. Joseph K. Milton, Demoiselle Creek, N. B.
Miss Beta Q. Kirkpatrick, Clover Hill, N B.
Mr. Alton B. Flewelllng, Rothesay N. B.
Mr. James H. Andlff, Moncton, X. B.

District 8.

FRENCH EXCHANGE 
REACHES FURTHER 

DECLINE IN N. Y.
Elizabeth

.... 41,734 
... 40,883
.... 38,925 
... 26,800 

. .. 23,814

. .. 20,297 

.... 10,600 
9,694 
8,817 

.. 8,688

New York, N. Y., Aug. 16—The aim
less drift of tnder'e dull and unlmer-

woe the
combined outcome, to » large degree, 
otf tomorrow's holiday end the farther 
marked Abeenoe of public Interest.

At no period store tho reaction ot 
the poet fortnight bee tho ebaraefer

opting stock market

3,276are ron-
Yukon—Mis* Dorothy Blizzard. 
North West Territories—Mtse Kath

leen Sturdee.

1476
M00

otf the tpdtog been eo obviously pro-followed by the singing ofThis was „ „ -
-The Maple Leaf" and God Save the 

\-< the royal party entered the 
Prince

volume nnd variety of tenues dealt In.King
automobiles and passed up 
William etreet the ctifldren kept up a 
continuous cheer until the Prince had 
passed out of sight

The singing and the tableaux went 
through without a hitch and during 
all the time this pretty feature was in 
progress the performed stood in a 
drizzling rain When this part of the 

ramfe to a close and the 
to attention and sainted

New» of the day woe ceufiéottn* in
It» favorable end adverse aspects^
call money tailing to lowest quote?
done of the week on the tttoreoeed
supply, while the foreign exchange
market wee In the throes otf ireeb d»

f«to •» 
•HMt, ttmmr, UW 
totem àm*** tiirtr

ert WO. or 
ebb end flow otInclude. Cbvlotto, Qmom, Buobury, Kent, NorOvunberhml «ed <Jio»""<• toko pride In Hie fact thst 

■ebon put to th. toot, the manhood 
end count go ot our fttaetriotu rl.ltor 
wa. '•ii:.- :-noaWr mantfert. and, by 
eh&rin* tho common danger* ot m* 
fire, he hu* shown hlmeelf fitted to 
occupy the .lulled poeftlon ot onr 
future King.

"Throughont ill. country incident, 
are related, lolling how In place* ot 
peril the Prince seroctod the com-

ceeter Counties.
Ml* Hilda P. Smith, Oromoclo, N N. B............
Mi». A. Kathleen Wood», WeMcrd, N. B....
Ml#* Edna F. Hartln, BL Stephen, N. B....
Mlee Georgia Mean, St. Andrew», K. B...
Mr. Thomas MoMaMer, Grogan., N, .. .............................................. 9.5,
Mr. Otto B. oerrl* Itonou,, N. B......................................................
Mr. J. Claude Jardine, Newca.Ua, N. B........... .............. Æ

Misa Hilda B. Shlrtoy, Bathum, N B....................................... .. aYtL
Mis. Gladys Baraee, Harcourt. N. B......................... ...................... * JJJJ

programme 
Prince came
to prolonged cheering from the ohlld- 

and the thousands of others, the 
waiting automobiles

•ole Impulse teem further short eeU~
. 89,446 
. 38,697 

23,281

ing, balanced at interval» by the btsU- 
ti* activity otf pool» In of tira

partv Entered _ .
and the parade etarted along Prince 
William
hundreds of people all eager to see 
the royal guest. Wearing the uniform 
of a Captain of the British Navy Hls 
Royal Highness was quite easily rec
ognized by the people, and he was 
kept continually saluteing to the peo
ple on ^ther side of the streets In 

to the cheers. He was ac-

eloeelrheld epmtetilon
.. >, 1*463 the

only tenues that reflected existing orstreet through lines of Through West 8L John.
Leaving the Hospital, the Prince 

and party proceeded along Lancaster 
avenue to Dufferin Row. St. John 
street. Union street to King, and re
turned to the city proper Arriving at 
the Post Office on Prince William 
street about 1.30 o*clock.

Memorial Tablet
As His Royal Highness entered the 

■Post Office through a large crowd of 
people he was received by Mrs. G. A. 
Kuhring, president of the Women s 
Canadian Club, who introduced HU

email offering» induced by the more 
«cute etateg Is the labor ettmtion.

An Irregular opening On ratherMiss Elsie A. Crlckard, St. George, N. B„
• Mis. Kathleen A. «town#., Jem»#* N. B„ .........

Mr. Charte» Crawford, Shclba, N. B„ ...... ..
Mr. Leroy A. Maxwell, St. George, N. 8. .
Mr. Wellington Oheee. Cblpman, N. B„ ...............................

Mr. HeAert Mitchell. Maic.nme, st. Oeoise. N, B............
Mr. Mex Acker. St. Stephen. N. B.
Mr. a. H. Bagley, Treeey, N. B.
Mr. Fred 1. Oleen, Moulle# Hirer, W. B.
Mr. J. B. Rlordon. Rlordon. N. B.
Mr. Fred Heckbcrt. tkmUum, N. B.

1X1 free eelitng tn the final bear many 
Catt

ed state* Steel being eroong the tew
MMradeidtip of war, and how by w»-d and 

touch wTtb thoee who stood hi like 
danger with hlmeelf, he cheered the 
bean* and strengthened the courage 
of those whom be recogniitd a* com
panion* In aim*, and thnt Terr fact

20 notable exeepMene et a mUe of oaeresponse
companled In the car by Hie Excel
lency the Oovernoy-CeneraJ, Captain 
Lord Claud Hamilton and one of the 
Prince's personal Bide*. Twelve other 
car* with the remainder of the party

«
« LSale# amounted to 716,000 «haros.

On today'» farther decline. Okwnch
was at a discount of «hoottoday I. the etrongewt bond between

thfrty-fire per cent, while RattanPrlnoe and people, and stir* the toy- 
'Continued •peg» S|

•UR tower quotation».District 4, hoary, 16aBond# In general 
Liberty group alone holding steady 

Tbtal shares, par raine, won «IV
mjm.

Old Hotted State, bonde were as- 
dienged on «II.

Include. York, caneton. Victoria. M.dawweke end Reetigonobe coun
ties

Mis. Minna B. Parker, Fredericton, N. B...................................
Ml* Merlon K. McLean, W. nocmrorttle N. B...................

MaeXIchol Campbellton, H. B..............................
.... 32.162 

. ... 22,342.... 20/000 

.. .. 22,497 
17.672 
12,12» 

.. .. 12,636

Mr. I
Mr», e. V. Inch, MaryirUla, N. B.............
Mr. O. D. Cook. Dnlbonrie. N. B..........
Mr. briber White, Grand Katie, X a...
Mia. RooeeU Paget, Coldetroam, MB....................
Mrs. John B. Breed, Upper Kent MB.............. •MlMr. Raroel Britton. Hertlend, KB-.....................
Ml* K Mstete Gras., Andover, X. B,.................
Mr. Adrian Martin, Martin., X. B...........................
Ml» Carrie Muntat. Plercement, X «
Mr. George W. Loo. Woodstock, X. B.
Mi* Lome F. Paisley. Fredericton. X. B.
Mr. John Peteroon. McAdem. X. B.
Mr. C. W. Toner. Fredericton. N B 

Mr. Cello MacKemte Campbelltoa X. B.
Mr. W. H. Itéra ot. Andorer. X. U.

.. .. 6,026
1.260 This Is what yon should do to sbed 

a «polled complexion-. Spread evenly 
over the face, covering every Inch of 
•bin, a thin layer of ordinary awroe 
tiled was. Let this etpr on over 
night; wash R off-next morning Re
peat dally until root complexion le to

42

deer, «oft and beeeUtel ae a yoeng
girl’». This meek le InerltaMe. eo 
mailer how soiled or discolored the 
complexion. The wex literally peel* 
off the filmy surface »kln, exposing 
the lor sly skis beneath. The proroe* 
le entirely banale», no title of Ike 
old skis toeing off at n time 

Mercolfceed was le ebtslasMe » ear 
tty set-

Sew. It', a «writable wonder-worker

Prof. Prince, of the Pleherlee De- 
arr>wd 4u the city yea MUSSEtarder He 

time at the Bhricgkal Htuttoa
In Chartotto County

K. J. needy ef the dreg «tore;
which led the proceed oa

fey rough, teamed, mddeesf. Mrtehy,wduties to

MOUNT ALLISON 
LADIES’COLLEGE

Founded 1864. Sooston WMB

OPENS SEPTEMBER 8

TMs the largest Residential T edles* College

WE STAND FOR/—High Ideal», Sort Cul
ture, Intellectuel Equipment.
WB GIVE COURSES IN—Undo, Oratory. 
Household Science, Literature, Fine Aits 
and University Metricntetion. Be dine es
Coarse* are provided by the Academy Affili
ated with as.
WE F06SBSB—An rateable

Our Art
elder we «tend without a poor tew Cel

le a feat are where we

Rev. Wig!*, D. Dm, Principal
SACK VILLE, H. R
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Waterbury it Rising 
Scovil Bros. Ltd., (O

Furnishings, Kii 
A. Cihnour, Men's C 
W. E. Ward, Men', 
Semi-Ready Store, h
E. C, Nelson it Co., ] 
The McRobbie Shoe

I

>

i

I
I

etreet.

H. Mont Jones, FursX

t
i

™■ I '
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LOYAL NEW BRI 
WILD 0UTBI 

ENTHUÎ
i Continued from page 3) 

hky of error ponelble portion a 
bust Inherttnnoe.*

The Frlnw'e Haply, 
"This In e rod letter day tor 

raid Hla Royal Hlghoee*. "a. | 
just eat foot for the fir* time on ( 
diao anil. It M a day to which 1 
ogerly looked forward and whl 
can newer forget.

"A* the same time I do net feel 
I come to tola great dominion 
Mmngar, elnco I have been eo ok 
euoclated with dominion It 
throughout tho war, nnd have mat 
many friend, among* them 8 
like my friend, Sir Henry Buratall 
soldier, .till Many are now, 
doubt, domoblll.ed and hure relu 
to their civil work. I look fim 
It. seeing thorn one and aU again 
lng my comprehenelr* tour tori 
the dominion, which will lake me i 
ihe*e Maritime Province, to Qu 
and Ontario uhd thenoo through 

(western province* to your P« 
fVoaat.

"I hope that this feeling of 
will bo shared by all of you. I t 
Vtuieda to look on me ai a ( w... 
R not actually by Wrth, yet carta 
In mind and splriv-tbr title, » 
eldest ion of toe ruler of the g 
British Empire, I can assure you 
1 am, I value my canadien fri 
ehliM deeply; I hope to ut. m 
mid It will always be my ernet 
dwavor to prove myaelf true to tt 
mendihipi and worthy of your tt 

"It is a great pleasure to me to I 
been able to visit you here at Bt.J 
and I am much touched by the I 
and eordlel welcome which you I 
«Ivan me. I wish to Inolude with 
all the people of Now Bruns* 
whim I «ay how appreciative 
grateful for this welcome I am 
much regret that my visit la of ne 

I ally eo brief. If only time had el 
led. I should not have misled this 
port unity of going up toe Bt. J 

• ■ (river to your capital, Fredericton 
[exploring the many other beautlei 
Ithle ancient province, and of lean 
leomethlng for myself of the met! 
of your lumbermen, your flsherle. 
other provincial Industrie.

"I «hell have many other occa.1 
for earing all I feel of the eplet 
part that Canada played in the gi 
world struggle Just fought out by 
Umpire and II. Alii... We owe 
imperishable debt, not only to y 
idllora, «oldler» and airmen, but i 
lo thoie who remained at home 
carry on your industrie», and to 
women of Canada, whose help < 
Inestimable both at home and at 
front. Of the»» noble service» a 
whole 1 hope to .peak elsewhere.
I cannot leave New Brunswick w 
nut expressing my admiration of y 
gallant New Brunswick troops.

Hla Royal Highness then refer

( !

i

I

Your Tan or Fredda*

SPECIAL PRIZES.
1100.00

76.00
60.00
25.00

First Prize ..
Second Prise 
Third Prise .
Fourth Prise 

The above Special Gash Prisse 
will be won by the four highest 
vote-getters on subscriptions be
tween August 4th and August 16th 
at 6 p. m.

MOUNT ALLISON 
UNIVERSITY

MOUNT ALLISON 
ACADEMY

Annuel Session 1*164» (bones leading to the Colag» ef Arte.
OPENS SATURDAY, SEPT. 20 ^

oat Frie» MOUNT ALLISON 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Offer» Oenroro fn II usine».
SUID FOB CALENDAR

Ac-
ef Expert .need Tsurh.roeo»medatiee—for which MOUNT ALLISON

IS LCWTLT FAMOUS—rttould Mae earliest A

topey
FIRST TEW BEGIN» SEPTEMBER gCeuree. In

ARTE, SCIENCE, AND THEOLOGY
en

Rev. R C Bonfcn, D. D., President J. M. Mmes, M. A* LL. Prindpel
•ackvilul n. m.•ACKVILLE, N. B.

FA i:.:*Y - z ,

t

# *0* «
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Tills Is what you should do to «bad 
a spotted com plosion; ttprrad orally 
over the face, covering every Inch of 
skin, a thin layer of ordinary asorco- 
Used was. Let this stay on over 
night; wash ll olf aest morning Re
peat dally net# year comptes Ion is a# 

a yoweg
girl » This assoit to fnovltaMe. no 

. matter how soiled or discolored the 
completion. The was literally peel» 
off the filmy serfage skin, espoelng 
the lovely skis honest! The process 
Is entirely harmless, so Hue of the 

s oM skis coming (data time, 
f Mercollsed wsa le ohtalaaMe at asy 

drag sloe*; owe esaoe seaatly eel- 
dees. It's a veritable wonder-worker 
for rang!, lassad.

clear, soft and beoettfsl

I

! rmtm*
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LOYAL NEW BRUNSWICKERS IN 
» WILD OUTBURSTS OF HEART

ENTHUSIASM GREET PRINCE

Sir HUetdel MoLsod.
Horn Joelah Wood.
Thomas Haiti, M. P.
O. Turgeon, M. P.
Auguste T. Lager, M. P.
William 8. Loigle, M. P,
Plus Michaud, M. P.
Major-Gen. Hugh H. MoLeen, M. P, 
Stanley IS. mutin, M. P.
R. W. Wlgmore, M. P.
A. B. Copp, M. P.
H. P. McLeod, M P,
Hon. Pascal Poirier 
Hon. Goo. a. King 
Hon. Peter McSweeney 
Hon. P. P. Thompetm.
Hon. Jamea Domvllle 
Hon. I. R. Todd.
Hon. John W. Daniel.
Hon. W. H. Thorne 
Hon. T. J. Bourque.
Hon. G, W. Fowler 
Brigadier Joseph Barr.
Rev. O. M. Young.
Her. W. M. Townsend 
Rev. S. 8. Poole.
Rev Alex. Crater 
J. HI. Michaud 
David J. Collins 
Joseph MlUe.
T. M. Gaynor.
D. P. Doyle,
Dr, Daniel Murray 
W, S. Montgomery.
Thoa. Noddln.
Hanford Price.
Cot P. B. Black.
Mayor Robert T Haye,
R, D. Hanson.
Henry Gilbert.
Jesse Stafford.
Lewis Smith, M. L. A.
John L. Pedk, M, L. A,
Hon. B. r. Smith, M. U A.
W. 8. Button, M, L A,
Henry I Taylor, M. L. A 
Scott D. Oupttll, M. L. A 
R. W. Grimmer, M, I» A 
H. W. Smith, M. L. A.
8. Leger, M. I* A.
J. O. RoWchand, M L. A.
A. Atlleon Dyrart, M. L A 
A. J. Bondage, M. L. A,
P. P. Melanson, M, U A.
G. B. Jones, M. L. A.
H, V. Dtckeon, M. L. A.
J. B, Michaud, M, L, A,
J. P. BurchIU, M. L. A.
D, V, Attain, M. L. A.
Dr. P. C. McGrath, M. I» A.
George H. King, M. L A.
William Curtis, M. L. A
A, T. LeBInne, M. L. A 
Hon. J. B. M Baxter, M. L. A.
Thos, B. Careen, M. L. A,
Dr. J. Boy Campbell, M. L. A.
L. P, D. Tilley, M. L. A.
R T-. Potts, M. L. A,
D. W. Marssrseu. M. L. A.
Robert B, Smith, M. L. A.
P. J. Sweeney, M. L. A.
Clement M, Léger, M, L. A.
Prod Magee, M. U A.
James K. Plnder. M, !.. A,
J A. Young, M. L, A.
Dr. W. c. Crocket. M. L. A.
8, ». Hunter, M. L, A.
Lient,-Col. *. H. Jt. Powell 
Major V W Wetmore 
Bari of Aehbunrhom 
H. 8. Culver, American Consul.
Gov. Millikan, of Maine, end- staff.
B, 8. Carter.
T, O. I-ogile.
W. A, Loudon.

(

“THE TERMS OF PEACE"

in any home are the 
foods that insure health 
and strength for every 
member of the family.
Shredded Wheat 
Biscuit is a Summer 
life-saver. The tasty 
crispness of the baked 
whole wheat Mends nat
urally and wholesomely 
with berries and other 
fruits. A welcome re
lief from the heavy 
foods of Winter.

i Continued from page J) 
kKy of every possible portion of hla 
Vast Inheritance."

to the special service! of New Bruns
wick units.

Tha following were invited guests 
to the luncheon ;

H. R H. the Prince of Wales 
Chief of staff, Roar Admiral Sir 

Lionel Halaey, K. a M. O.
Private Secretary, str Godfrey 

Thomas.
Military Secretary, Lleut-Col. R M. 

Origg.
Captain Lord Claude Hamilton. 
Captain and the Hon. P. W. Legh. 
Naval Aide-de-camp, Commander 

Dudley B W Worth.
Canadian Aid e-de-Camp, Major-Gen- 

era! Bir Henry B. Buratalt, K.C.B., 
C, M, G.

Representing Govemor-Oeneral, Lt.- 
Col. Hon. C. H. Henderson, Governor- 
General's Secretary.

Representing the Government of 
Canada, Sir Joseph Pops K.O.M.O., 
C.O.D., D.S.O., Under Secretary of 
State for External Affaire.

Hie Bxoettenoy the Governor-Gen
eral end Staff.

The Rt. Hoe. Sir R L. Borden.
The Rt. Hon. Sir George B. Poster. 
Hon. Prencla Cochrane,
Hon. Sir Wm| Thornes White.
Hon. 0. J. Doherty.
Hon. 0. D. Robert eon.
Hon. John D. Reid.
Hon. Sir A. B, Kemp 
Sir Jamea A. Loeeheed.
Hon, Martin Burrlll.
Hon. Pierre B. Blondm 
Hon. Arthur Melghen 
Hon. C. C, Ballantynv 
Hon. A. L. Slfton.
Hon. J. A. Colder.
Hon. N. W. Rowell 
Hon. 8. C. Mewtmrn 
Hon. T. A. Crerar.
Hon. P. B, Carvell 
Hon. A. K MacLean. 
Lieutenant-Governor of New Brune- 

wleR
Hon. W. B. Foeter.
Hon. J. P. Byrne.
Hon. Robert Murray.
Hon. P. J. Venlot 
Hon. K. A. Smith.
Hon. J. P. Tweeddale 
Holt W. P, Roberta.
Hon. 0. W. Robinson.
Hon. I* A. Dugel.
Hon, J, B. Hetherlngtcn,
Hon. J. A. Murray.
Sir J, D. Hasan. C, J,
Chief Justice H. A McKeown 
Mr. Justice Grimmer 
Mr. Justice While.
Mr. Justice Berry,
Mr. Justice Chandler.
Mr. Juetloe Crocket,
Brlg.-Ooneral A H, Macdonell.
His Lordship the Bishop of Fred

ericton.
His Lordship the Bishop of St, John. 
Dr. C. C. Jones.
Dr. W. 8, Carter,

The Prime's Reply,
"line to n red letter day tor me." 

said Hie Rovnl Highness, "as I turn 
lust eel toot tor the Brat time on Cana
dian soil, rt to a day to which I have 
'Sgerly looked forward and which I 
can never forget

"A* the aune time I do not feel that 
I come to this great dominion ne e 
t-imngar, since I have been so closely 
uaoelated with dominion troops 
throughout the war, and have made so 
many trlende amongst them Some, 
like my friend, Sir Henry Buratall, an 
soldiers still. Many are now, no 
«total. demob 111 led and have returned 
to their civil work, i look forward 

seeing them one and all again dur* 
lng my comprehensive tour through 
the dominion, which will take me from 
these Maritime Prortaces to Quebec 
and Ontario ahd thence through the 

(western provinces to your Pacific 
)Coast.

"1 hope that this feeling at mine 
*m by all ot you. I want
Uinada to look on me as a n.rt.,|iro, 
k not actually by birth, yet certainly 
In mind and spirit—tor this, as the 
eldest ion ot the ruler of the grant 
British Empire, I can assure you that 
1 am. I value my Osnadton friend
ships deeply; I hope to make moral 
uud It will alwaye be my earn eat en- 
<“»»«■ t° Prove myself true to those 
friendships and worthy of your trust.

"U is a great pleasure to me to have 
been able to visit you here at BtJohn, 
*nd I am mucli touched by the kind 
und cordial welcome which you have 
«Ivan me. 1 wish to include with you 
all the people of Now Brunswick, 
when I say how appreciative and 
grateful for, this welcome I am. 1 
much regret that my visit le of neces 

(ilty so brief. If only time had allow, 
led, I should not have misted this op 
fportunity of going up the Bt. John 

(river to your capital. Fredericton, of 
►exploring the many other beauties ot 
►this ancient province, and of learning 
►something for myself of the methodi 
of your lumbermen, your fisheries and 
other provincial Industries.

"I shall have many other occasions 
for saying all I feet of the splendid 
part that Canada played In the great 
world struggle Just fought out by tha 
I'lmplre and Its Allies. We owe sn 
Imperishable debt, not only to your 
; allons, soldiers and airmen, but also 
lo those who remained at home to 
carry on your Industries, and to the 
women of Canada, whose help was 
Inestimable both at home and at the 
front. Of these noble services aa a 
whole I hope to speak elsewhere. But 
1 cannot leave New Brunswick with- 
out expressing my admiration of y oar 
gallant New Brunswick troops.

His Royal Highness then referred

C! Dr. T. Cartoton Allen.
Rev. Z. L. Huh.
C. R Lockhart.
John Thornton.
John 8. Jones.
Thos. 11 Bullock.
O. Prea Fisher.
Hon. R J. Ritchie 
A. «. Barton, PreiMrnt G. W, V. A. 
I tog! U 0. Ltweim

W, J. Ambrose.
Fred A. Foster.
H. 0. Grout 
Major McMillan, A.D.C, to LUOev. 
Major Vante, A.Dxt to U-Qov. 
The lunoheo» menu was: 

teed Cantaloupe.
Cream of Tomato Soup 

Itoa.t spring Chloken, Bread Sauce. 
Garden Pea» Potato t*-xu

chine gown with deep band of blue 
fantaeld. She wore a white taffeta 
hat. Mra Dupoe,"o,f Boston, wore a 
white embroidered net dreee, black 
hat with feather of flame colour 
Mist Worden wore e gown of while 
taco with black hat. Mra. Walter B 
Foster's gown was ot gray Georgette 
embroidered with white brads and 
white wool. Her hat wee black crin
oline, Mrs. R. T. Hayes wore black 
*nt!n with black lace, black net hut 
with a touch of blue and seal shoulder 
cape.

Among the many lovely costumes 
Mrs. Mltllken, blank 

MtHuk hat: Lady TIUey. black eat- 
In, black lace, black lacs hat; Mrs 
L. P. D. Tilley, white satin embroid

ered heavily In white silk, black hat; 
Mist Joan Foster, white embroidered 
Georgette, pan velvet hat: Mies 
BMaabeth Foster, pink Georgette, with 
bands of deep pink, white and pink 
taffeta hat. Mrs. Stanley Blkln, blue 
Georgette trimmed with silver beads 
blue tulle hat with

worn were

Ready-cooked and
/

ready-to-eat - rw ...li
chen worry or work.Salad.

sponge Oaks. lee Cream.
Baked Almonds

Celery, Olives
Crackers and Cheese,

Coffee „ flowers; Miss
(Continued on page 5.)

tac-,Reception at Rothesay.

After the luncheon tt the Union 
Club the Prince proceeded to Rothe
say where he attended the garden 
perty at Government House. He no 
rived at Rothesay at 4 so o'clook and 
was greeted by n targe number of 
Invited gtttoti. He slighted at the 
entrance of Government House and 
seeended the steps when Mrs, Puts- 
ley came forward, to receive him, and 
after HI» Royal Highness had spoken 
to the Lieu ten nnbOnvernnr he pro
ceeded into the drawing room where 
Mrs, William JRgfsley nnd william 
Pugsley were presented to him. Af- 
lerwarde the guilts of the house, 
Mrs, Dupes and Miss norths Worden, 
were presented.

Mrs. Pugsley were « most becom
ing costume of white tm-olutte with 
touche# of blue reivei. Her hat was 
rose Georgette crepe with ruie flow
ers and blue velvet ribbon streamers. 
She carried a baautirui rose ostrich 
feather fan. Mra, William Pi-grity 
•as costumed In a whit-, crepe cs

Bss
ïwlGO AFTER THAT 

SKIN TROUBLE 
WITH POSLAM

-, §ii

Ml

T«k. prompt Maps'JardT. roZri 
by the use of a Httle Postarn.

Postani, the ooncentrated healing
ri ,' re"der ttulok and

dependable help to every man, women 
and child who suffer, fron, pimple, 
ecsema, rash, redneea, itch | 
oilier grievous skin I rouble s. ,
It soothes, cool, end comforl- 
Uig work of healing eoeem*i9 u 
shnr. and pleasant.

«01(1 evorywh**. Fm/fre« «ample 
Z,m‘! ,r,.F;m*r*<mcy ratori8)8, 24i)
West 47th Bt., New York Clt,v.

I

I Fifth Avenue & 29th Slceci
Blew ion* mtv

Of Cornton CM refinement i
SINCLE ROOMS W'TH BATH, 1J.S0 UPttARC- ! 

BOOM, WITH BATH. FOR TWO 
»3 fe $8 Per 0»,

msrÆï*;r«îr'*f,i""

I ■
SW8

I

!!*Mld fry

il

f *4 «i
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St. John Retail Merchan
Bargain Dollar Day

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20

y

K yra will envau the rtom ol nwrchanU who ,r, co-opcrslmg in this event, and who* name, appear be|„w, 

you 11 find that the buying power of your dollar has developed mighty big proportions in quality, value and 
Each merchant has made a great effort to give you a super-abundance of value in extra special offerings.

Each presentation is a remarkable bargain and in the aggregate your savings total tremendously. Get out earlv 

with the biggest shopping bag you own, and see what the following merchants have to offer.

T, McAvify & Son., Ltd., Hardware, Etc,, King 
J. T, Wilcox, Dry Goods, Charlotte street.
American Clothing House, Mena and Boys' Clothing,

Charlotte street.
O, H. Warwick Co. Ltd,, China and Glassware. King «tree 
The Roe» Drug Co. Ltd,, Pure Drugs, King 
W. H. Thorne St Co, Ltd,, Hardware and Paint, King street
W, H. Hayward Co, Ltd., Crockery and Glassware, Prince»* 

street,
D. Bassen, Dry Goods, Charlotte street,
M. C, Hetherington, Notion* and Dry Goods, Charlotte

street.
The Daylight Store, Dry Good», Charlotte street.
1. Chester Brown, Dry Goads, King Square.
A, E, Everett, Furniture, Charlotte street,
Arnold's Dept, Store, Notions, Etc., Charlotte 
D, McArthur, Stationery, King street.
Frank Skinner, Millinery, King street.
King Square Sales Co„ Men's Ware. King Square
P. M. Levine, Boots and Shoes. Charlotte street.

NORTH END
Waterbujy 6, Rising Ltd., Boot, and Shoes, Main street 
Komieneky «t Beig, Ladies' Clothing, Main street 
F - 5, Thomas, Haft and For#, Main street.

v
economy.

. CENTRAL
C. & E. Everett, Hats and Fur», Charlotte street,
F. W. Daniel 6t Co. Ltd., Dry Good», Charlotte street.
F. A. Dykeman 6t Co., Dry Goods, Charlotte street,
J. Sc J. Manson, Millinery and Dry Goods, Charlotte street 
Hunt's Clothing Store, Men's Outfitters, Charlotte street. 
Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., Hardware, Germain street. 
Francis 6t Vaughan, Boots and Sloes, King street.
Miss Kate Hennessey, Hair Goods and Switches, Charlotte 

street.
Man- Millinery Co., Ltd., Millinery, Charlotte street. 
Macaulay Bros. Sc Co., Dry Goods, King street,
D. Magee's Sons, Ltd., Hats and Furs, King street. 
Waierbury & Rising, Ltd., Boots and Shoes, King street. 
Scovil Bros. Ltd., (Oak Hall), Ladies' Ware and Men's

Furnishings, King street.
A. Gilmour, Men's Clothing, King street.
W. E. Ward, Men's Furnishing», King street.
Semi-Ready Store, Men's Clothing, King street.
E. C, Nelson Sc Co., Book* and Stationery, King street.
The McRobbie Shoe Co., Ltd., Boots and Shoes, King

street.
H. Mont Jones, Furs, King street.

street. Wasson', Drug Store. Pure Drugs. Mam ,,
-ray » Shoe Store, Boots and Shoes. Main 

I Cohen. Dry Goods. Main street.
1 Gran nan. Stoves, Etc., Main street 
I Perchanock, Ladies Wear, Mill 
J. Cohen, Dry Goods. Main street.
New York Shoe Store, Main street

WEST END
Amdurs Dept. Store, Complete Furnishers. King 

Ideal Shoe Store, Boots and Shoes. Union street Weal

UNION STREET
Waterbury St Rising, Ltd.. Boots and Shoes. Union 
D. J. Barrett, Stoves and Kitchen Ware, Union 
Alex. Lesser, Ladies' and Men's Ware, Union 
.J: Mullholland, Men's Furnishings, Union 
IJi- Men s Clothing, Union street
W'«el. Cash Store. Boots and Shoes. Union alter'. 
a and Furnishings. Union street
S. Gilbert, Dry Goods. Brussels street.
J R. Hopkins, Printer, Brussels street 
Brager's, Ladies' Ware. Union street.
Brager»' Ready To Wear Store. Union sf 
Amdur s Department Store. Union

streeI
. i etrr

l sir-

street.

streei

f/j

street.
► street 

streei 
street.

street

X street

4 ft

MARRIED.i
«
B VAILWALL.—At the summer home 

of the brises parent», PI cbm Lend- 
» lng. Aliénât «, by Bar. P. M. Mac

Donald. of Toronto, George Herbert 
Veil, of Halifax, and Greta Camp, 
bell Wall only daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. A. J, Wall, of Tniro, N. a

DIED.
WATSON—tA* Moncton, on Uic 16th 

Inst., Hugh O. Watson, 4n Kite 44th 
year of Mi age.

Notice of fuoorol later.

IN MEMOWAM.
Tn loving memory of our mother, 

Eleanor Parker, who died Amgust 16,

THE FAMILY
1913.

FRENCH EXCHANGE 
REACHES FURTHER 

DECLINE IN N. Y.

No* York. N. Y., Aug. 16—The am
ies* drift of today's dull sod untoter-

wee the
combined outcome, to a large degree, 
of tomorrow's holiday and the farther 
marked Absence of public Interest.

At no period since tha reaction of 
the past fortnight has the ebaraotor 
at the tgad tag been eo obviously pro- 
feeelonal, or mors restricted as to 
volume and rertaty of Maura dealt la.

esting stock market

News of the day «as «onflkrtin* la
Its favorable and advene aspect*/
call money Halting to lowest quota.
clone of the week on the tacreraed
supply, while the toietgn exohange
market vu ta the thro* of toeob 8»

f-
to o»

ort Utile or no effem. honorai-, titra 
ebb end flow of priera OaeSring theta-
solo impulse from toriher short ratt
ing bstanoed at tat errata fey the boll- 
lab activity of poato to of toe
cloraly-tMtd oportaMton

the
only toon* that reflected existing or

email offerings induced by the more 
acute atateg is tha labor ottmttoo.

An Irregular opening On rather
tree setting to the final bear many 

Unit
ed States Steel being among the tew 

of on#

worn

notable oaeepUone at a
point.

uSal* amounted to 716,000 «barra.
On today's farther decline* Hunch 

wra at a discount of about 
ti*ty-6re per cent, while Hattie

still lower quotations.
hoary, AsBonds In penoral 

Liberty group alone hoMtag steady 
Itotal shares, par rate#, were «II/.

mjm.
Old Hutted state# bonds sure an* 

oh.ngnd on rail.

It's Easy To Peel Off 
Your Tan or Freddas

e THE WEATHERu
o

Toronto, Ana. 16,—Showers have oo- 
e curved In Manitoba and In some sec. 
; tionl of Western rod Northern On- 
” tarlo; also In the Maritime Province.. 
® Ettaewhere the weather has been fair. 
° A shallow low area la approaching 

■ Lake Superior trom the westward.
* while the Atlantic dtoturbance la oen- 
^ trod near Sable Island.

\ Dnweon...............
1 Victoria...............
8 Vancouver.. .
8 Kamloops.............. .
r Edmonton.................
“ Swift Current.. ..
8 Medicine Hat..
8 Winnipeg .. ..

Toronto .....
;* Kingston .. ..

Ottawa.................
* Montreal..
! Quebec.. .
1 8t. John..

HaUfax.. .

Min. Max.
.............. 48
.............. 61

88
80

. ..64 78
. ..84 90

..60 76
. ..62 72

N» n ..48 80
. on ,.*64 70

. .62 82
.. .. ..61 78

..64 72

..66 72

..78 84

..66 66
..............68 661

,
« v t

m

Up-
■The New 

, Models Jr
' for Fall are very 

, We’re getting
overcoat» that are cut 
these désigna; you can get 
them now instead of later.
Some lively models in high- 

« shouldered, snug-fitting ef- 
nr fcc ta, also in weist-eesmers. 
e Excellent values up to $60 »
n ---------------- ■

l Gilmour’*, 68 King St.
5 Tailoring, Clothing, Furntihlnps. 

r- "A Good Place to Suy Good Ctothei*

Good For 
One Vote

Not Good After 
August 30,1918 •

VOTE COUPON
Ths St John Standard $10,000.00 Automobile 

■nd Piano Prize Contest

Candidate 

District No. .

Bring or lend this Vote Ballot, neatly trimmed, 
to Contest Manager, St. John Standard, St. John, 
N. B., on or before the expiration date above. Bal
lot* must be received flat, not rolled or folded.

■

f r
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*
With the Russian example of démo
cratisation of indvetur froah to mind
and still before Its eyes, the American 
public would not be very eager to sup
ply money at 4 per cent, or any other 
rate for the purpoee of putting the 
r&llrbude into the hencs of the repre- 
eeatatives of labor and the politicians.

The St. John Standard )Little Benny’s Note Book Every Time You SkidL_VeDllehed by The Standard Limited. 81 Prinoe Wllllem Street, 
•t John, N. B.. Cenede. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager end Editor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY > \ Dye and clean flnirr 
Cotton, Wool or Linen 
In five minutes. Safe 
and sure. 16 colors. 
18c per package.

BY UKB PAPE.
I.........................Mailers Bldg.. Chisago

............... 1 West 14th 8t.. New York

................. 9 Fleet St.. London. Eng.
You grind off miles and miles of tire 
service and no matter how careful a 
driver you may be, when roads afe wet 
and slippery, it is next to impossible to 
avoid skidding unless your cars are equip- 
ped with

Htnry de Ulsrque. .
Louis Klsbabn...........
Freeman S Co.,........

This aft 1 moou I'was In tho bat h tub taking a bath and the teletone 
bell started to ring and kepp on ringing like everything, me thinking, O, no
body alnt home, and maybe its Artie t elefonlng to me or eumthlng.

And 1 got out of the bath tub an d rapped a towel erround my waste 
and unlocked the door and went in t he setting room and was jest going to 
aneer the tone wen I herd sumbody’e footsteps coming up stairs, me think
ing, Gosh, U, holey emouks.

And I quick ran in the setting room closet and ma came in the setting 
room and ansered the tone, saying, H ello, O, is this you, Willyum?—yæ, I 
herd it ringing, but I was down in the kitchln and 1 thawt Benny waa up 
beer to anaer it.

And ahe kepp on tatwklng to pop a nd 1 kepp on standing in the setting 
room closet with a towel erround m e wishing 1 waa hack in the hath tub 
ware I belonged, and ma hung up the resee-ver, saying, Now wy dident 
Benny aneer that tone, he knows his father hates to be kepp watttag — 
Benny, Benny.

Me not ansering on account o< no t wuntlng to aneer from the closet, 
and ma went and looked in the hath r room, saying, For goodntee sakes, 
beers the tub full of soapey wattlr a nd his clothes all hanging up, ware In 
the world le he?

And ahe started to go up stairs oa lllng, Benny. Benny, and 1 quick enuck 
out of the setting room closet and went hack in the bath room and looked 
the door and got in the tub agen, ma calling from up stairs, Benny, Benny.

Mam? 1 yelled In the bath tub, an d ma sed. Well for raereey sakes, were 
ert you? and I sed, In the bath room.

You are not, I Jest looked, sed mu And she came down and tried the 
bath room door and 1 was in there al 1 rite, ma saying, WeH, lisent this 
redicklllse, ware have you bln?

Who, me? I sed. and ma sed, No. Abraham Linkln, and I sed, 1 bin 
taking a towel out of the setting room closet. Not saying I had took It 
In before I took it out, and ma sed, Well then you must of bin in there wile 
I was toning, and I sed, Yes mam, an d nursed, Well you take the cake.

Wlch I do.

V
Test of Good Sense.

New York Herald -There is too 
much good sense in the great body of 
the American people to yield to wild 
experiments or to hopelessly bend to 
tho whirlwind of temporary Illusion. 
Political chargea of personal timidity 
simply add to the confusion and dan
ger. The situation demands nothing 
but courage to face the facts and 
strength to coin hot the storm that is 
already upon us. it is not a nutter of 
politics but patriotism.

FLAKES
8T. JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY. AUGUST 16, 1919.

\
cdt suitable to each individual com
modity, Jo see that the former enjoys 
a fair return tor his product while 

.the latter Is not compelled to pay an 
exorbitant price to satisfy the middle 
man.

THE ROYAL VISIT.

The Royal visit is over. So far as 
Bt. Jtihn hi concerned we may now 

i proceed to say good-bye to our 
: guests, take down the decorations, and 
1 settle back Into the old routine which 
two days of holiday making has dis 
turbed The weather man was un 
friendly on Friday, and from dawn till 
rtttrk a depressing drtssle prohibited 
ThiS «nthualaeni which a day of eun 
•Line wtwld have brought. Yet we 
-made the most of adverse conditions 
•end while regretting that the Print- • 
hat net seau St. John at its best, wv 
find consolation In the fact that the 
Vault wns not ours. But no amount of 
rain oould dampen the spirits of our 
royal guest who from the moment ol 

’ll it. landing until his return to the shto 
last night won the affectionate regard 
of all by hie cheerful and happy ex 
pression, his evident shyness, and liit 
desire to make friends. He came to 
us ae n name; he leaves as an attrac
tive personality, a ytmng man whom 
wv have mot and know, and whom we 
hive. Hie opinion of us Is another 
matter, but If ft Is based on our evi
dent Intention to make him feel at 
h. me and among friends, then he a 111 
long remember his first visit to the 
Loyalist City of St. John.

.Yesterday s arrangements were to a 
terrain extent of a formal character. 
In view of the fact that His Highness 
entered Canada through the gateway 
of St. John, ft was fitting that his 
reception here should take the form ot 
q national reception, and for this rea 
son this vit y hns been honored with 
the rilmoet unnoted presence of His 
Excellency the GorernorGeneril, 
Premier Borden, and others. Thero 
has been extended as well tho greet 
Inge of the Province of New Bruns
wick. and the incidents connected 
with these official welcomes have nat
urally deprived Bt. John of a portion 
tf the time at the disposal of the 
3« val guest. But few moments were 
lost From the hour of his Arrival un- 
ti' his return to the cruiser, the 
Prince of Wales has had no occasion 
to complain of lack of activity. Nor 
has he evidenced any sign of wear! 
r.ess In what must hare been a rather 
arduous experience. Indeed, on the 
contrary, his unvarying kindliness of 
manner and the undoubted pleasure 
with which he entered Into all the 
items on a somewhat lengthy pro
gramme must have Impressed every
one. In short, despite the abominable 
weather, the Royal visit has been an 
overwhelming sitcoese. affording pleas
ure t-o our guest and intense gratifi
cation to the many thousands who 
assembled to greet their future King.

WEED 5S" CHAINS
For Protection and Preservation

JAPANESE, AND OTHERS.
Weed Chains insure safety, economy and tire pro

tection. Always put them on "at the first drop of 
rain."

Simply Arrogance.
New York World—In the laat three 

years the railroad employee have re
ceived hundreds of millions of dollars 
In wage increases for which the gener
al public 1« paying. As a reward for 
its generosity the emnvtry is to he 
taken by the throat and choked into 
submission if the most complicated 
economic Issues that have ever con 
fronted it are not. settled forthwith. 
If there is any difference between 
that kind of arrogance and the arro
gance of the German general s-tnff 
In July 1914, we should like to know 
what it is.

With the people of the Pacific 
Flutes again up In arms against 
Japanese invasion and backed at 
Washington by their own outspoken 
representative*. with the United 
State# Senate denouncing the Japan
ese policy in the matter oi Shantung, 
and with the presentation of scathing 
-reports on Japanese massacres of 
helpless Koreans, feeling in . the 
United States againét the people of 
this Eastern Empire is not likely to 
become very friendly. The Shantung 
concession to Japan Is declared In the 
treaty of peace to be tor a limited 
period and at, the expiration of the 
time required to readjust conditions 
there this territory Is to be handed 
back to China. But Chinese delegate 
have no faith in Japan's word in this 
respect and hold the view that ones 
in possession of the Japanese, Shan
tung wIM remain -there. Tn this belief 
they are Justified by records of history, 
for Japan has never yet been com
pelled to let go anything she dice 
secured.

A recent report on Japanese admin
istration of Korea pointed out that 
while Koreans are an intelligent and 
industrious people they do not seem 
tv possess the faculty of self-govern
ment. and that the direction of per 
sons better qualified In this respect la 
necessary if Korea Is to be re-estab
lished. The situation in that country 
lute been compared with that which 
existed dn Cuba previous to Unite! 
States Intervention In the latter 
case 1t is shown that while In preced
ing years the Cuban people had been 
r< netantly In a state of unrest. Ameri
can occupation resulted In such an im
provement In their knowledge of ad- 
miinlstnative methods that todav the 
government of Cuba is worthy of 
every comm«*ndatlon. Korea, it was 
felt, might benefit in like mvnn?r 
through the advice and guidance nf 
the Japanese, but the weak s*vt In 
iris experiment as Indicated 1A the 
recent report is that the Japanese ara 
t nforetug the htws, not by moderate 
council and Justice but by armed force 
and cruelty. The natural result haa 
been an Increasing bitterness among 
the Kbreanr against those whom they 
regard as invaders, and If all reports 
i.re credible, that sentiment has de
veloped among the Koreans such op
position to Japanese control as has 
led to serious conflleft.

It is a common failing to describe 
the Chinese as unprogressive and to 
admire the Japanese tor their aggres- 
s'weneiw and industry. But white men 
who have lived In the East, and others 
who by contact have come to know 
these two races, prefer the word of 
the Chinese to the bond of the Japan
ese. And in view of the Influence 
wielded by tilt* Japanese government 
1l the Bast it is strange that, so 
little Is actually known of conditions 
in Korea. Manchuria and those other 
portions of China and Siberia Inti 
which the Japanese have penetrated. 
This race is accomplished in the art 
of concealment and only occasionally 
doee the world hear of conditions ,u 
they really exist.

All size, in stock.

I'tun
King St.

’Phonm 
M 2640 McAVITY’S Here ia a good fitting style 

notice the comfortable low bee 
and> graceful forepart.

m Shown to Black and Brown Cal 
Leathers, to widths to suit
feet.

An Undesirable if.
New York Sun—Mr. Willson's admin

istration must let the American peo
ple have their own wheat, bought from 
the farmers through the treasury with 
their own money; It must let them 
have It at reasonable prices In a free 
market working under the law of sup
ply and demand, or the cost of liv
ing will not come down. For unless 
he let» them have their own wheat 
tn that way corn will stay up. corn 
may go higher. And as corn stays up 
or goee higher all food will stay up or 
go higher. If it does there will be heU 
to pay.

Black Calf Leathers
$8.50 to $11.0C

"now you are a little man!"
Sydney was in eestacles. Displaying 

his garments to their full advantage, 
he edged close to hto mother and whis
pered, "Can I call

ABE MARTIN Good Form Brown Calf Leather
$9.00 to $11.5C

Bill now?" //, in JewelryU.S. REFUSES WAR 
MATERIALS TO THE 

MEXICAN GOV’T
a These shoos are well made, hàvt 

Goodyear Welt sewn soles and wil 
give satisfactory service.

Give them a trialV'.7,
W quite aa desirable ae Ri other 
tMo«s, for by your 
are fudged by the oahwHng world. 

CORRECT STYLES
M Jewelry for every ooeeioo whether 
Platinum or Gold, oharnoterie© our 
display» which await your «Meal to- 
apeoUoo.

Holiday visitor» especially weVooroe.

ZJ
Foot
Fitters McROBBIE *°„Kr!r.ïilFurther Importation Shut Off 

as the Result of An Ex
change of Notes on Mexi
can Behaviour.

Bulletin—Washington August 16.— 
The Cnrranxa government will not be 
permitted to import further arms and 
munitions from the Called States, for 
the present at least. This became 
known today following the publication 
of the exchange of notes between 
the United States an* Mexico in which 
the American government threatened 
a change of policy unless Americans 
in Mexico were adequately protect

4 ST. JOHN| A BIT OF VERSE |
♦----------------------------------------------- - Zl

/y/PRAYER FOR A LITTLE HOME.
(Florence Bone, in the Spectator.) 
Gcd send te a little home,
To come back to, when we roam. How to Build 

Your Home
Mechanic’s Cottage

2

/ / M m
Low wall», and fluted tiles. 
Wide window*, a view for miles. 1// / FERGUSON & PAGERed firelight and deep chairs, 
Small white beds upstodrs —

\Great talk In little nooks, 
Dim colors, rows of »ooke. Having placed your elite, 

ee-t 'ihe Joists, which we 
furnish in Spruce, any 
length, width and quality. 
Then start your frame of 
Spruce.

Next V plowin', the hardest thing 
1* V git Bonn buddy t* plow fer you. 
Wo think th’ stores ought t hide ther 
$26 silk shirts till th' Victory loan gits 
ncross.

ed mmm <One picture on each wall, 
Net many things ut all. CX

FORD VERDICT 
CARRIES ONLY $50 

IN SUIT COSTS

God send us a little ground. 
Tall trees standing round.

For Prices, 
'Phone Main 3000WOMEN

Sutterlng from
Homely flowers in brown sod. 
Overhead, Thy stars, O God.

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ud.God bless, when winds blow.
Our home, and all we knew.

—r-----1
THE VOYAGER.

Over the storm-tossed ocean of life’s 
short night 

Wo battle on;
To hall at. dawn Heaven's beacon 

light.
We sail along;

As the mariner upon the mighty deep 
His watches keep;

Our barque at break of morn shall 
anchor safe beyond the reef, 

Within the cleft
Of the Rock of Ages, from storm and 

tempest clear,
There to abide;

Until from Heaven's high arches the 
weary crew shall hear 

The roll-mil cried:
The last loud trump shall sound 

A fearful and commanding tihwU,
And all with pn»sports "homeward 

hound"
Will now be passed

Within the Jasper walls, life's voyage 
o'er,

Serene to rest for ever more.
—Hamilton Barber.

Mount Clemons. Mich.. August 16.— 
The amount of cost# that Henry Ford 
may receive from the Chicago Dally 
Tribune, In addition to the six cents 
damages awarded him by n Jury, 
which he answered his libel suit 
against tho Chicago newspaper, will 
not exceed $60. Umler a Michigan 
law, where nominal damages are 
awarded, not more than $50 costs can 
be assessed against the losing party.

•lassitude, low spirits and 
loss of appetite will find re
newed strength, brighter 
looks, better health and 
clearer complcxionsbyusing 
Beecham’s Pills. They give 
you the very help you'need, 
and are a natural aid to the 
stomach, liver, bowels and 
blood. Gentle and positive 
in action, without any disa
greeable after-effects—Use

Y 1 / An Increase
I I } In Tuition Rates

■ Is to be made to take effect whej
our New Catalogue is issued^ 
Students may enter at any tlm- 
and those entering beforu 
issue will be entitled to 

, rates.
No summer vacation.

••a.
HONDURAS REVOLT 

GAINS SUCCESSES 
OVER GOVERNMENT

LUCl
PresenTHE COMMERCE COURT.

The appointment of W. F O'Connor 
as a member of the Commerce Board, 
reiently authorized by the federal gov
ernment. tins aroused In some quarte-» 
the hope that definite action toward 
reduction* In commodity prices may 
result. Mr O'Connor I* a young man. 
n lawyer, and a native of Halifax, In 
which city he resided until a couple of 
years ago when he accepted a posi
tion on the Board of Food Control. 
Ji': activities there brought him pro
minently before the people of (Canada 
and at. times the differences of opinion 
between Mr OT'onnor and those 
whose policies he condemned, resulted 
in bitter recrimination. While In those 
days It was not always possible for 
him to succeed to the full extent of 
his doylrds. and while his efforts may 
not have produced very permanent 
hr neflt. bis record was sufficient to In 
die ate a more than superficial know 
-lnige of the matters submitted for 
consideration, and hq displayed a do- 
s rz to Introduce reforms, which de
sire, if equally strong today, will un
doubtedly. with the increased author 
ity of his nerw position, lead him to Ira 
mediate and determined action 
O’Connor has been inclined in the 
past to devotehl* s tient ion largely to 
the methods of those who et and be

tween the producer and the ultimate 
consumer It has been his desire to 
see that the Hotel retail price of any 
crgnraodlty 1s not loo greoUy In excess 
rf the amount received by the farmer, 
the fisherman, or the manufacturer

S. KERR,
Principal

Ban Salvador© August 16.—Progress 
in the Honduran revolution is report
ed today in despatches received here 
The department of Gracias and La Es- 
perania were sold to have been taken 
from government troops. The opera 
tions of General GutlerreS In the de
partment# of Paralzo and Choluteca 
and those of General Oodonn In the de
partment of l*a Paz were said to be 
meeting with success.

flaws
l) Pius Ready-Made Wood Hub Wheels 

Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes .
Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc

M. C. AGAR

Cobalt. Aug. 8, 1919. FRENCH SUFFERED 
HEAVILY IN ITS 

AIR SERVICE
are worth a 

guinea a boxA BIT OF FUN J
He Didn't Care.

"John. John." whispered an alarmed 
wife, poking her sleeping husband In 
the riba. ‘Wake up, John; there ere 
burglars in the pantry end thoy're 
eating ail my pies."

Well, what do we care," mumbled 
John, rolling over, "so long as they 
don't die in the house 7W

WE MISSED NOTHING. VParts, August 16.—-French pilots and 
observers killed and wounded during 
the war aggregated elxty per cent, of front numbered 1,943, while 1,461 are 
the total living personnel of slightly missing and are believed to bo dead, 
less than thirteen thousand men. Tho Two thousand, nine hundred and twen- 
percentage of lose was greater than ty-two pilots and observers were 
that of any other branch of the French wounded at the front, and 1.927 were 
army. tolled In flights in the rear of the flght-

PHot# and observers killed at the| log arete.

By reason of the many diversions of 
the past few days, outlaid*» news has 
been crowded from the front pages 
ci our papers. But nothing of Import
ance has -been missed. We have read 
accounts of receptions to soldiers and 
1< royalty, and have been spared the 
almost endless sequence of despatches 
tfIntive to strikes actual or prosper 
five, to soaring prices, and *to politi
cal controversies which seemingly 
have no end. We have managed to 
get along in the enjoyment of our 
own interests and without missing *o 
any serious extent this foreign news. 
Now it will reappear and from day in 
day we will perns* the same old story 
of the world's unrest, Its struggle to
ward the goal which all are seeking 
by so many divergent paths, and the 
it tridental suffering and distress 
•which in some future time will bring 
-shout an Improved rHuttonshlp be
tween all classes. Meanwhile, dur
ing the few days we have spent In 
attending to our own affaire, nothing 
tr* Importance has happened In which 
w>, hate the slightest Interest.

'Phone 818. Union Street, St. John, N. B.

1Recovered.
Barber--"Have I shaved 

fore?”
Customer—"Yes. you have."
Barber—"I don't seem to recognize 
ur face."
Customer—"No, It's healed up now.' 

—TH-BIts.

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

you be-
SHINGLES
CEDAR
SHINGLES

Prompt RepairsK3Mr.
Our complete leys grinding 
plant enable® you to hare » 
broken lens replaced with 
great promptness. If your 
order la received early in the 
day the new lens will be ready 
before the^ji 

1 If your pre$ 
here, you can save time by 
-telephoning the order. The 
new ones will then be ready 
when you bring dn the frames, 
and can be put to place in a 
few minutes. The charge is 
always a farir and reasonable 
one.

M-tetresa (to new maJd)—want 
you to understand that your master 1# 
a Golonel."

Maid—"That'll be alright, mum—l 
Jue-t adore* soldiers."

l
In stock and arriving 

Extras, Clears, 2nd 
Clears and Extra No. I.

Buy now when avail
able, they will be scarcer 
later.

«

of butine»,.
Dissipation.

N small, henpecked little man was 
alH>ut to make an examination for life 
Insurance.

"You don't dissipate, do you?" ask
al the 
testa.

The little man hesitated a moment, 
looked a bit frightened, then replied to 
a small piping voice: *1 sometimes 
chew a little gum."

f \ it<on is on file iI.'
<who first places the article on the 

tnaiket t ftnproteBut this newly organize! 
court will be compelled, in order to 
me In tain production, to see that the 
-producer enjoy» »n honest return for 
his goods. Otherwise production will 
fell and prices go higher. Nor can 
this country well afford to adopt such 
drastic regulations as may work hard
ship on other countries depending on 
ns for certtetn necessaries at life. 
The enfbargo on hides and leather was 
©m* thing within our power whk*i has 
not meant Inconvenience or lose to 
anyone else. Such a policy can he 
adopted in only a comparatively few

e
physician. 
"Not a fa»

as he was ready for
t liver, are you?" "tour\.o 'Phone Main 1893. Looks

ty purifying 
Sm blood. Sal- 
few .kin,‘liver 
(pot»’, pimple* 
and blotches are usually due to 
ho pu re or impoverished blood, 
flew the skin, put row In pole
*•*», brighten the ioyee build up 
tfw whole system by taking

H Dr. Wilson's Q
MerbIne bitteru

' If» a wonderful tonic for woman, oo> 
parfslly. Prepared of Nature's herbs 
gted gives the happiest results whoa 
^MKjPreguIarly and according ta

Tha Brayley Drug Company, Limited.
At most etoros, 36e. a bottle ; Family 

•tee, five times aa large, $1.

V The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

It was visiting day at the hospital 
The visitors were mostly old ladles, 
and one of them stopped at the bed 
of a Tommy and a»ked hlm a que* 
tlon he had been asked a score of 
times before, thus:

"How did you come to be wounded, 
my brave fellow?"

"By a shell, mum," replied the hero 
•DM It explode?" queried the lady 
'No/ answered Tern my, rather bor

ed; "It crept up and l,lt me?"

L. L. Sharpe & Son*7Ze "Big Value* ir\.P WHAT THEY SAY | Jewel,» and Optlelene. 
Two Store#—
21 King St,FLOUR♦ 11* Union et♦

Indents of ths Super-melt.
New York Tribune—Tn. pubHr 

Bled bd* e Used belle< «bet tie rick 
STOW richer under «0 oondMonr and 
ciroomeuocee. Bet tho tooome tu 're

turn euch wee 
OBJ. The wege 

the do Her htoorne ol « 
«rest number ed Utile (sUowt, hut the 
dollar Income of tbs Terr rich, <wpr- 
deity after sudasee were paid to the 
government, aresseed iaae.

Usttaooee, for evoti at the coat of
YOUR BREAD BOX will 
never disappoint you if the 
loaf you take from it is 
"REGAL” made.
The SL Lawrence Fleur Mille Co.

Ueitwl 
MONTREAL

; higher prices at home, this counffy 
-cannot afford to deprive old friends ™ew *** 
and tustesmers of the goods which ng*
1hey hate

|<he general adoption of a policy such 
(•» this would so dislocate trade as 1o 
destroy all prospect of an early re
turn to «tsrmal conditions The duty 
vi the Uofnmeroe Court will be to hoM 
tfie he Is nee between the producer an! 
th* consumer, sod by aipplyieg Beth cure beyond ail

Promotion.
Little Sydney had readied the ma

ture age of three and was about to 
discard petticoat» for ths more man 
hr raiment of knickerbockers. The 
mother Had determined to make the 
occasion a memorable one. The break 
fasUable was laden with good thing» 
when the newly breeched Infant, we* 
led into the room .

-Ah!" escls-lmed tb# fcrtmd avtoer,

a right to expert. Indeed

( floevffiolent Seovrlty.
New York Thnew—To get money at 

must be ae-4 per rent, the iw

\

cno
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, lnsur 

lng you a service that le
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ua.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

PEMETINE
The new remedy for Spongy, Bleeding, Receding Gums 

and Loosening Teeth. For Pyorrhea.

At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

*

3>t. Âttôrm’fi
(Ünllege

TORONTO
A RwidwtUl end Day 

School
FOR BOYS

SSSPUSFBS SCHOOL 
LOWES SCHOOL

CALENOAS SENT ON APPLICATION
Autumn term commences. Sept. 15th, 1919 

REV. D. BRUCE^MACDO.NALD. M.A..LLD

A Good Variety of

ALL KINDS OF FISH
including Harbor Salmon.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET

25 Sydney Street 
Phone M 1704.

Separate Brass Letters
OR ENGRAVED ERASE PLATES

For the name of your Yacht, 
Motor Boat, Row Boat or Canoe.

FLEWWELLING PRESS
S Water Street K John

HfAVY RAW HIDE LACE 
LEATHER

Alee

D-K BALATA BELTING
Belt Faetenere, Pulleys, Belt Cement.

d. k. McLaren LIMITED 
9 Manufacturer* 

Box 702Mam 1121 — 90 Gsrmaln Street, St. John, N. B.
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LOYAL NEW BRUNSW1CKERS IN 
WILD OUTBURSTS OF HEART 

ENTHUSIASM GREET PRINCE

"You'll tike .
^ihe Flavor'e You Skid

In five minutes. Safe 
nnd sure, lfi colors. 
ISc per package. INVITATIONSr-iff mile* end mile* of tire 

no matter how careful a 
may be, when road* afe wet 
r, it ia next to impossible to 
ng unless your cars are equip-

v an smi-ft

mnc a
FLAKES
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(Continued from page 3.) 

Domville, green eatHi. black net hat; 
Miss Althea Hazen, cream net. white 
hat; Mr*. J. Roy Campbell, taupe 
crepe de chine, blue hat with pink 
roses r Mrs. H. 8. Culver, blue foulard 
black net hat; Miss Alice Tilley, 
white silk leghorn hat 
flowers; Mise Hayes, sunflower shad
ed Georgette with black ribbon, black 
hat; Miss Alice Hayes, white Geor
gette, white Georgette and taffeta hat 
with sprays of pink flowers.

After partaking of afternoon tea 
at one of the marquees on the lawn 
with Mrs. Pugsley, the Prince entered 
the dancing pavilion and stood chat
ting to hie hostess for some mo
ments. Several of the daughters of 
the officials were presented to him 
and a« the band struck up a valse, 
the Prince danced the first dance with 
Mrs. Pugsley. In the second dance, a 
one-step, Mrs. William Pugsley was 
his partner and the royal guest seem
ed to enjoy the dancing and to regret 
there was no time for more 

Delicious refreshments were served 
from several marquees on the lawns, 
the tables being beautifully decorated 
with dallas, gladioli and nasturiums. 
In the large marquee at the right of 
the house bouquets of flowers were 
placed at intervals on the sides of 
the tent, making a very pretty effect. 
The catering was done by the Sign o' 
the Lantern management 

At the arch at Rothesay the auto
mobile halted and the Prince stepped 
out while the children of Rothesay 
sang the first verse of God Save the 
King and the verse beginning “Our 
Loved Dominion Bless." The Prince 
expressed to Sergeant Dooe his appre
ciation of the greeting As he re
entered the automobile the children 
cheered heartily. The chorus were 
well trained by Miss Helen Thomson 
assisted by Miss Gibbon

B. Robinson, A. W. Adams, Mrs. 
Adams, J. H. Prink, Mrs. Frink, Dr. 
Magee, H. A. Porter, Mrs. Porter, 
Mrs. George Cushing, Mies Hazel 
£>l»pp, C. H. Ferguson, Mrs. Ferguson, 
H. C. Page, Professor Oanong, Mrs. 
Oanong, Miss Oanong, W. C. Allison, 
W. 8. Allison, Mrs. Allison, Mrs. Cort- 
wright Bwing, Bowyer S. Smith, Mrs. 
Smith, Daniel Mu'llln. Mrs. Mullln, 
Miss Beryl- MuHin, Major Arthur 
Leger, Mrs. Leger, Captain Gamblin, 
J. W. Davidson, Mrs. Davidson, R.
A. McLean, Mrs. McLean, G. Wetanore 
Merritt, G. Hcber Vroom, Mrs. Vroom, 
George McAvlty, Miss Rosamond Mo 
Av*ty, Mrs. T. McA. Stewart. Major 
Ronald McAvlty, Miss Dorothy 
Blizzard, Miss Sears, Major C. F. 
Inches, W B. Mackay, Dr. W. W. 
White, Mrs. White, Miss Edith 
White. Rev. O. F. Dawson, Mrs. 
Dawson. Harold Dawson, E. E. Peters, 
Hon. J. E. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson, H. 
W. Woods, John McAvlty, Mrs. Me- 
Avity, Mrs. Soars, Walter Leonard, 
Mrs. Leonard, Captain J. H. A. L. 
Fairweather, Captain D. C. Malcolm, 
Mrs. Malcolm, E. R. Machum, Ernest 
W. McCready, Mrs. W. B .Tennant, 
^ J- Ambrose, Mrs. Ambrose, Dr. J. 
Roy Campbell. Lieut. Lewis Gifford, 
George McArthur, Mrs. McArthur, 
Judge Ritchie, Rev. H. E. Thomas, 
Richard O’Brien, Mrs. O'Brien, John
B. Jones, J. R Miller. Mrs. Miller, 
Rev. H. A. Goodwin, F. A. Dykeman. 
Mrs. Dykeman. Hon. James A. Murray, 
Hon. F. B. Carvell, Mrs. Camtil, Mrs. 
Fisher, G. Fred Fisher. Mrs. E. Ather
ton Smith, W. S. Montgomery, Mrs. 
Montgomery, Hon. C. W. Robinson 
John C. Chesley, T. H. Bullock, Hon.
E. A. Smith, John W. Vanwart, Fred 
Magee. Mrs. Magee, R E. Armstrong 
Hon. L. P. Parris. J. U. Thomas. 
Hon. J. E. Hetherington. Mrs. Heth- 
erragton, Mrs. R. H. Anderson. 
Hon. J. F. Tweeddale, J. A. Likely. 
Hon. W. F. Roberts. Mrs. Roberts 
Hon^J P. Byrne. Mrs. B. 9. Carter, 
w . S. Carter. Dr. W. H Irvine. Mrs. 
Irvine, J. L. Peck, Mrs. Peck, D 4r 
sold Fox, Hon. Josiah Wopd, Lt.-Col
F. B Black Sir J. Douglas Haven, Mrs.
D King Haven, Miss Haven Alien, 
Miss Lillian Haven, R. c. Elkin. Mrs 
Elkin, Miss Vanihuskirk. J Fraser 

Gregory, Mrs. Gregory, Captain A. J 
Mulcahy, Miss Amelia J. Haley H C 
Grout, Mrs. Grout. K. J. MacRae,' C. 
B. Lockhart, Mrs.

Visitore coming to St. John for the 
eventful Returned Soldiers' Day and the fol
lowing day to welcome heartily

■J]
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1 CHAINS
and Preservation

1 with rose

His Royal Highness The Prince of WalesVj\safety, economy and tire pro
mt on "at the first drop of Makes a Friend 

of Every User. are cordially invited to visit ahy of our Three 
Stores and see what Canada is making in 
Fine Footwear.

For tired aching feet we have the Shoes 
or the Remedy to relieve. Our 
will welcome you.

1 in stock.

I' Perfectly packed 
in bright lead toil, 
and price marked 
on every package.

11*17 
King 8t.riTY’S Hero to a good fitting style, 

notice the comfortable low heel 
and> graceful forepart. managers

Shown to Black and Brown Calf 
Leathers, to widths to suit moat
feet.

Black Calf Leathers
$8.50 to $11.00 Old Dutch C “The Home of Reliable Footwear.”"orm eanserBrown Calf Leather
$9.00 to $11.50 cleans Kitchen Utensils > 

easily. It quickly cuts the 
bumt-ln grease like no- 

— - - thing else 
can dq.
Try it on 
something , 
hard to 

1 clean.

\jlATheve shoos are well made, have 
Goodyear Welt sewn soles and will 
give satisfactory service.

Give them a trial.nbts as to other

Private Lighting Systemsfour
Feel
Fitters McROBBIEhe ofttooking world.

8T. JOHNBfT STYLES

very oocaion whether 
Id, chereobertee our 
iwelt your critical to-

Our “Scientific” Acetylene Lighting and Cooking 
Systems are acknowledged to be unequalled.

{ Hundreds' to use, many upwards of fifteen 
I where not one dollar has been spent for repairs. 
I No skilled attention required to have the most 
» beautiful artificial light in your residence or store. 

■ Our modem burners require no matches for light
ing. Send for prices and circular.

f,

IAmong those presented were the 
following:

Mrs. Derver, Miss McDonald, Mrs. 
John H. Thomson, Airs. Philip Camp
bell, Mrs. W. R. Brock. Miss Camp
bell, Lady Tilley. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
D. Tilley. Miss Tilley. Mr. Giles, Mrs. 
Holly, Sir Robert L. Borden. General 
H. H. McLean, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Taylor, Mrs. Burpee, Rev. Canon Arm
strong. Rev. Canon and Mrs Crowfoot, 
Mrs. C. H. Fair-weather, Miss Alice 
Fairweather, Mrs. deB Oarritte, H. 
F. Puddington. Mrs. Puddington, Miss 
Puddlngton, Thomas McAvlty, Mrs. 
McAvity, Rupert Turnbull, Mrs. Turn- 
bull, Miss Burden, Mrs Cole, Miss 
Mabel Gilbert, Mrs. G. D Davidson, 
L. A. Belyea, Mrn. Belyea, O. R. 
Peters, Thomas Wood. Captain J. M. 
Humphrey, H. R. Sturdee, Mrs. 9tur- 
dee. Walter Gilbert, H. Gilbert. Mrs. 
Gilbert, Senator Domville. Mrs. Dom
ville. Miss Domville, Richard Hooper, 
Mrs. Hooper, Sir John Williston, Miss 
Fitzrandol'ph, Captain H. M. Robert
son, Mrs. Robertson, Dr. J V. Anglin, 
Mrs. Anglin, Captain Gerald Anglin. 
Rev. W. R. Hibbard J.
Smith, Mrs. Smith, Mr- W. D. Foster, 
Miss Joan Foster, Mis< Helen Jack, 
Allan Sturdee. Leon Keith, Miss Con- 
tLance Lee, Miss Elsie Lee, Rev. H. 
E Bennett, Rev. W. O Raymond, 
Mrs. Raymond. Mrs. F. S. West, Mrs 
J. R. Thomson, Miss Bell, Miss Stan
ley, Mrs. G. K McLeod, Mrs. J. 
Mackay, Mr. and Mrs. McKean, Miss 
Darvis, Mias Coffey, .Miss Frell, Captain 
J. McCarthy, Miss Millican, Captain 
Parks. Miss Baxter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tweedle, F. P. Starr. Mrs. Starr. Mrs. 
Osborne, Mrs. Burtt, Miss E. P. Scott, 
Miss Grace Robertson, Miss Starr. R. 
B. Starr, R. P. Starr J. D. Purdy. Miss 
Purdy, Miss Sturdee, Mrs. Alfred 
Morrissy, R. W. L. Tibbetts, Mrs. Tib
betts, Miss Tibbetts, Rev. Canon 
Daniel, Miss M. Colwell, Miss Ryan, 
Rev. E ,B. Hooper. Mrs. Hooper. Miss 
Ruth Hooper, Mis- Adams, Miss Me- 
Murray, J. King K* lley, Miss Mar
garet Kelley, \Y E. SoulUy, Mrs. 
Scully, T. E. G. Armstrong, Mrs. Arm
strong. Miss Mary \rm strong, Miss 
Annie Armstrong. Miss Alward. Major 
W. A. Harrison. N’i> HarrieOn, Mrs. J. 
Robinson Vanwart. Miss Jessie Van
wart, J. M. Robinson. Mrs. Robinson. 
Alexander Fowler. Mrs. S. Herbert 
Mayes, Rev. G A Kuhring. Mrs. 
kuhring, Miss Kuhring, Mrs. William 
Downey. Mrs Boyer. Miss Boyer, 
R. T Hayes. ,Mr,
Hayes, 
shank, 
well, Miss 
Coulthurst. Mrs Coulthurst, Percy 
Leonard, Miss Shaw. H. A. Powell. 
Mrs. Powell, Mrs. detioyres, Miss de- 
'Scyres, Lieut.-Col. A A. H. Powell, S. 
1). Burns. Mrs. Burns. Mrs. Harring
ton, Mrs. J. Pop. iffirnes, Alexander 
XVUson, Mrs. Wilson. R .D. Paterson, 
James Robinson, Mrs Robinson, G. E. 
Barbour. Mrs Barbour. F. B. Scho
field, Mrs. Schofield, t iptain Reginald 
Majort Mrs. Major. Lieut.-Col. W. H 
Harrison, Mrs. Harrison, F. T. Bar
bour. Mrs. Barbour. Adjutant and Mrs. 
Moore, Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Miss 
Edgecombe, Captain Morris Burtt, Mrs. 
Burtt, Dr. Mabel Hanington, Major, 
Turner, Dr. Chipman. Mrs. Chipman,
K S. Ritchie. W. E. Saunders, W. C. 
Burtt, Mr. Willard Kitchen, Miss Aille 
McFarlane. Dr. W. P Broderick, Mrs. 
Broderick, H C. Barker. J. B. Wtos- 
It'w, Mrs. H. S.' Bridges. Mrs. A. Rain- 
nie. C. W deForest. James Henderson.
A G. Ralnnie, Mrs E. E. Church, H. 

M. Stanburv, Rupert Rive. Mrs. Rive, 
Major C. H. McLean, Captain D. C. 
Weldon, Rev. R. J C.dpitts, J. Mor
timer Robertson. Miss Tweeddale, 
Mrs. J. H. Jenner. W. Edmond Ray
mond, Mrs. Raymond. A. R. Dufresne. 
Mrs. Dufresne, Mrs J. F. Harding, 
Mrs. Shirley Peters. Mrs. Colin Mac
kay, Rev. G. B McDonald, Mrs. 
McDonald. Colonel E. T. Sturdee. 
Mrs. Sturdee. John C. Belyea, 
Dr. G. A. B. Addy, H. I). I*ayson, Mrs. 
Payson, Miss Clara McGivcrn, Bishop 

Richardson. Blanchard Fowler, Dr. W.
P. Bonnell, Judge Armstrong, Mrs. A. 
Blair, F. A. Peters, H. H. Peters, Oapt.
B. M. Hay. Major J. Pringle, Mrs. 
Pringle, J. H. Crockett, Rex Cormier,
F. C. Macnetll, Mrs. Macnelll, Qanon 
Smlthers. Mrs .Smlthers,* M. B. Ed
wards, Mrs. Edwards. Peter Hughes,
W. S. Fisher, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. P. W. 
Thomson. A. K. Schofield, Hon. W. 
P. Jones, Mrs. Jones, A. P. Bara
tin, Mrs. Barnhill. P. F 
chette, Mrs. B brochette, Mrs. H.

Ck$«elHow to Build 
Your Home

Mechanic’s Cottage
2

A

*.| ««apeetoBy -welcome.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., Manufacturers, 
___________________________________ 73 Prince Wm. St

yfZ)N & PAGE I

Having placed your eills, 
ee-t 'the Joists, which we 
furnish in Spruce, any 
length, width and quality. 
Then start your frame of 
Spruce.

- , , Lockhart, Miss
IkKkhart, S. E. Elkin, Mrs. Elkin 0 
J. Morgan, James F. Rofcertson. Mr» 
Rdbertson, Dr. Thomas Walker. Miss 
Walker, F .8. Crosby, F. X. Jennings 
Captain Ralph Gale, Sir Ezekiel Mc-V HIDE LACE For Prices, 

'Phone Main 3000

THER MURRAY & GREGORY, Ud. PEASANTS REVOLT 
AGAINST RULE OF 

BOLSHEVIK

Also

FA BELTING
V 1 / An Increase
I I ) In Tuition Rates
' Is to be made to take effect

our New Catalogue is Issued^ 
Students may enter at any time 
and those entering beforu 
issue will be entitled to 

, rates.
No summer vacation.

Willard•ulleye, Belt Cement.

\REIN LIMITED 
9 Manufacturers 

Box 702
Omak. Sunday. Auguut 10. (Russian 

Telegraphic Agency)—Antl-Bolshevik 
forces, operating on the eouthem front 
of Russia, are being aided by 
revolts it w-as stated here today by 
military authorities of the All-Russian 
government.

Peasants who

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. M' ARING, Manager.

Bet, St. John, N. B. when

peasantiuch
Present Iron and Brass Castings. 

West St. JohnIETINE
S. KERR,

Principal

arose against the 
'Soviet government in the Tambov re
gion about three hundred milee south
east of Moscow .joined the Don Cos- 
sark forces. On the left bank of the 
Volga River, east of the Tambox dis
trict, peasants also revolted against 
the Bolshevik rule and joined the Ku * 
ban Cossacks.

lgy. Bleeding, Receding Gums 
h. For Pyorrhea.

armacy, 47 King Street
GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 

Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney Stood Hub Wheels 
d Neck Yokes .

'Phone Main 356.

SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street

I

i

Grease, Oils, elc.
AGAR

Union Street, St. John, N. B.

’Phone M. 2579-11V
Hayes, Miss 

Miss Cudlip. Miss Cruick- 
Miss Teed, Miss Mux- 

E.trle, ('iiptafn Percys

SHINGLES
CEDAR
SH1NGLLS Sr FOR SALE

Hay, Oats, Feed. Cornmeal, Flour, Bran.
Groceries, etc.
Write or 'phone for our quotations.

R. G. DYKE1MAN, 68 Adelaide Street. St- John, N. B.

i
In stock and arriving 

Extras, Clears, 2nd 
Clears and Extra No. I.

Buy now when avail
able, they will be scarcer 
later.

ggfcw-: Special price on fertilizer.s,■ J

ROYAL CANADIAN NAVY

RECRUITS WANTEDJ, Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

<
t ftnprote THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY"tour

’Phone Main 1893. Seamen and Stokers (Firemen) with a limited number 
of other ranks. Engagement for one year, possibility of 
further service.

Usual age between 18 and 3&

Locks Boston Dental Parlors.
Branch Office 

SB Charlotte 8L 

'Phone 88 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 0 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

Is a thing of the Past
Herd Office 

627 Main Stree* at theh purifying
Ae blood. Sai-
fcw skin,‘liver 
Spots’, pimples 
end blotches are usually due to 
hnpure or impoverished blood.
Osar the skin, put rosak In pals 
*erla, brighten the (eyes, build up 
Os whole system by taking

H Dr. Wilson's Ç
HEROINE BITTERU

" lfi • wonderful tonic for women, ee> 
foefally. Prepared of Nature's herbs 
mà fives the happiest result, when 
^MKjPreguIarly eed according te

The Breyley Drug Company, Limited.
At most e tores, 3ûe. a bottle; Family 

flee, five times as large, SI.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

•Phone 683PAY , 1
Ordinary Seaman..........$ .90 t-75c. bonus
Able Seaman..................  1.1Q+7SC. «
Stoker, 2nd Class.......... 1.00 + 75c. »
Stoker, 1st Class

Pay, etc., for other ranks can be had on application.
DENTAL PARLORS1.2S+75C. “

/ You can get good, safe, rediabk* work, best of materials and Lh“ 
services of expert dentists for one-half and even less than the ordin
ary charges.Free kit on entry Marriage allowance

Particulars on application. SET OF TEETH MADE...................

No better made elsewhere, no matter wfcat 
22k Gold Crowns and Bridgework. ......
Porcelain Crowns..............................................
Gold and Porcelain Fillings. .............................
Silver and Cement Fillings.................................

Broken Plates Repaired in Three Hours. 

Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse in

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
38 ' CHARLOTTE STREET

$8.00
you x>‘-Application should be made by letter to Naval 

Recruiting Secretary, Department of Naval Service, 
Ottawa, Commanding Officer, H.M.C.S. “Niobe", Halifax, 
N.S., or Commanding Officer, H.M.C.S. “Rainbow”, 
Esquimalt, B.C.

i $5.00 up 
. $4.00 up 

$1X8 upI

G. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister, Department Naval Service.1 / A 'e -.dance.

Ottawa, June 28th, 1919. cr. JOHN. N. B.
Blu-i- Houra 9 a. m.. 9 p. m 'Fhcr.ri M s>4 i

J
\ 4"

iL; / 1

Builders’Supplies
Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Sewerage Piles, Drain Tiles. 

Chimney Linings and Tops.

CLAIRMOINT LIME
We solicit your enquiries.

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

If you are having trouble 
with your eyes come in and 
see us.

K. W. EPSTEIN & CO..
Optometrists and Opticians 

193 Union Street
M. 8654. Open Evenings.

AUGUST FUR SALE

i'FUR

SALE
rr.tiq

We Offer $100,000 of Furs 
at 10 to 20 Per Cent 

Under Present Market Value
Coats, Coatees, Neckpieces, Etc.

Our August Sale Discounts offer you VAL
UES that cannot be repeated later in the season, and 
in many cases the garments will not be duplicated 
at any price.

H. MONT JONES, LTD.
5 “St. John’s Only Exclusive F urriers”cno

ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, lnsur 

lng you » service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ut.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

A Good Variety of

ALL KINDS OF FISH
including Harbor Salmon.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street 

Phone M 1704.

£>t. Attfcmtr’fi 
iv QMlege

TORONTO
A Residential and Day 

School
FOR BOYS

SSSPUMIR SCHOOL 
LOWER SCHOOL

CALENOAN SENT ON APPLICATION
Autumn term commences. Sept. 15th, 1919 

REV. D, BRUCE^MACDCWALD. M.A..LLD
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■PRICE MOVEMENT 

FAVORED SPECIALS
* TPROVINCIAL NEWS-

i

> : ASMiles and Miles of SmilesIMdDeueall and Cowan».)
New York. August 16.—The mid-day 

recovery went further in the early 
afternoon but the market became ex
tremely dull. Price movements, al
though generally upward, were ir
regular and tended to favor special
ties. Crucible Steel was up 3% points 
at one time, but 'll. a. Steel moved 
lees than a point. Several special
ties among them. 1. D.. advanced sev
eral points above last night's 'clbse but 
moderately and sold off more or less 
In the late trading.

Sales ,776,006.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS
\City, epent a few days In town during 

the week, renewing old acquaintances.
Miss Alma FStamaurlce is the guest 

of relatives in St. John.
Mrs. Mary A. Talbot of New York 

City, and Mrs. Frank Forbee /of 
Springfield, Maes., are guesta of Mrs. 
Willard B. King at lier borne in Calais.

Mias Emma Veazey Is spending the 
month at Wilson'e Beach, Campobello.

Mît. and Mrs. James Murray and 
daughter, Gladys, are enjoying a vaca
tion at Wilson * BczetTi. campobello.

Miss Edith Davie of Boston, Mass., 
ie the guest of her father, Mr. Frank 
N. Davis at his home iu Calais.

Mrs. tilother of Toronto, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Cook 
at her home on King street.

Mies Helen R. Parker of Cambridge, 
Mass., is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
W. S. A. Douglas.

Mise K. MoParlene of Montreal, la 
the guest of Mrs. J. R. Sederquest.

Mass Marv Grant ie the guest ot 
Mias Grace Whitney at Wollaston, 

i Mass.
Mias Ruth Clarke Is visiting her 

aunt. Mrs. Jolui Mow at t at 'her home in 
Piqtou, N. S. _____

returned to her home in Nova Bootia.,
Mny' F. A. Bishop and daughter, 

Ruth, have gone to St. John for a 
few weeks where «he expects to join 
her son, Carle, who has been visiting 
friends In Nova Scotia. She was ac
companied as far as Woodstock by 
her husband, Rev. P. a. Bishop.

Miss Mabel Gal Lope, bookkeeper for 
the New Brunswick Telephone Co., 
Is spending her vacation in SL John.

Mias Kate Darkis, one of the staff 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, im taking 
her holidays. Her place Is being fill
ed by Mr. Reginald Britton.

Cblonel Melville, accompanied by 
his wife, went to St. John for a few 
days. They left on Wednesday.

Mr. L. D. Boyer arrived home from 
Montreal on Tuesday.

Mrs. A. D. Hartley is visiting rela
tives at Bridgewater Centre. She 
went last Tuesday by aut<x

Mr. J. Ohlpm&n Hunter .accompanied 
4>y bis two sons, also Mr. Colwell 
Kearney, and F. Barry Banks and 
Kenneth Banks, went on a fishing trip 
to Miramlchi on Thursday. They will 
stay at lhe FlorencevlUe Çluto house 
which 1» built on the north branch of 
the Miramlchi, about two miles from 
Juniper Station.

The members of the United Bap
tist Sunday school held their annual 
picnic on Wednesday afternoon on 
the flat of Mr. Frank Toft, near the 
baseball diamond. The usual sports 
and races were Indulged it* and all 
went home fully satisfied with the 
day’s enjoyment.

The Methodist church was- opened 
and re-dedicated on Sunday, August 
10th. A number of visiting clergyman 
were present, among whom was Rev. 
Mr. Turner, a former pastor. The 
dedication sermon was preached by 
Rev. Mr. Thomas, Sackville, who ie 
the president of the Methodfst Con
ference. Rev. F. A. Bishop, pastor of 
the United Baptist Church, preached 
In the evening.

We are glad to know that Street 
Tompkins is able to be about again 
after his severe illness.

St. Stephen Have you ever stopped to think that others see you 
as you see them) This is hard to do when driving, 
but next time you're out for à spin, just "take in" 
the motorists you meet. If you think they wear 
"funny" expressions, remember, you may look 
"funny" yourself. These, motorists wear faces to 
suit their moods, and so do you.
There's the man whose ex(«pssion spells despair. 
Have you stopped to consider the strain the poor 
fellow is under) He is constantly in dread of his 
tires failing him. “Poor chap," you say, "he looks 
aged with worry."
Then there's the man with the smiles, lots of them, 
miles of them. HE KNOWS that whatever place 
he starts for, his tires will take him there and back 
without trouble. Ask him what tires he use 
v Maltese Cross" he says.
Every mile is a mile of smiles for the motorist who 
uses Maltese Cross Tires.

BINDERS AND PRINTE
St. Stephen, Aug. 15.—/tirs. W. A. 

Mc Vs y and yoqng daughter, Lillian, 
are visiting at Mrs. Me Vey'e home at 
Henley, N. B.

Mies Louise Latflin of Presque Isle, 
Is the guest of her uncle, Mr. A. A. 
lsaflln at his home on Prince Wm.

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan pres

1*8 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. i

The Misses Annie and Bessie Port
er left ou Thursday morning for North 
•Hoad, Grand Manon, where they will 

the guests of Mrs. Thome» Red-

contractorsK. and C. Randolph.
■-vyvw.

beTORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
'Phone 2129.

Mrs. Elmer Maxwell of Toronto 
Ont., J» registered at the Queen Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Anaur McWha have 
returned from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred McWha at their cottage at 
"The Ledge."

Mr. ami Mrs. K. R. Teed of Wood- 
stock, are occupying the Teed cot
tage at RockcHffe.

Mrs. Harry N. Burns and young son 
of Hyxle Park. Maas., are guests of 
Mrs. Burn's mother, Mrs. W. S. A. 
Douglas.

Mrs. Frank Duston end young sons, 
have retu d from a pleasant visit 
in St. Am ewd. where they were 
guests of Mrs. T. T. Odell.

Mr. Reg Maxwell left on Wednes
day night for Sir John.

Mrs. Scott Guptill of Grand Har
bor. Grand Mauan, who was in town 
on Wednesday euronte to St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Moore end 
Miss Charlotte George of Bartlett, 
New Hampshire, are guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Moore

Miss Julia McGlincheÿ has returned 
from a pleasant visit with friends in 
St. John.

Yen Archdeacon and Mrs. Newm- 
ham left on Tuesday night for a short 
visit in Moncton.

The Misses Florence and Dorothy 
He u At is were hostesses at a delightful 
week-end party at their cottage at 
"The Ledge" for the pleasure of their 
guests. Miss Kathleen Burgess and 
Miss Catherine Thompson. Miss Alice, 
Ryder acted as chaperone.

Mrs. Myers of Providence, R. 1 . and 
Miss Kaye Cockbum. were guests of 
Miss Bessie Dlnsmore at her home on 
Prince Wm. street, during the week.

Messrs. ‘Alton and Hazen Ddnsmorc 
left on Wednesday night for a short 
stay in St. John.

Mieses Florence arttf Dorothy Hens- 
tis. Miss Kathleen Burgess and Miss 
Catherine Thompson, were guests ot 
Miss Phyllis Vaostone during the

Mrs. George Meating of St. George, 
was a recent guest, of her mother, 
Mrs. J. A. Moore at her home on Por-

lToronto, Aug. 16—Cash grain on 
Board of Trade here today were:

Manitoba Wheat, in store Fort Wil
liam, No. I Northern, 2.24 1-2; No. 2. 
2.21 1-2; No. 3, 2.17 1-2; No. 4, 2.11.

Manitoba Oats, in store Fort Wil
liam. ,Nol 2 C.w., 91 1-2; No. 3, 90 142; 
extra No. 1 food. 98 1-2; No. 1 89 1-2; 
No. 2 feed, 87 1-2.

Manitoba Barley, tn store Fort Wil
liam, No. 8, 1.38; No. 4, c. w, 1.33; 
rejected, 1J4 1-2.

American Guru, 
prompt shipment, No. 8 yellow and 
No. 4 yellow, nominal.

Ontario Oats, according to freights 
outside, No. 3 white. 87 to 90.

Ontario Wheat, f.o.b. shipping points 
according to freights. No 1 1 winter, 
nominal; No. 2, 2.03 to 2 08; No. 3, 
nominal.

Barley, according to freights out
side. malting. $1.35 to $1.39.

Buckwheat, according to freights 
outside. No. 2. nominal.

Rye. No. 2. nominal.
Manitoba Flour, government stand

ard. $11 Toronto.
Ontario Flour, government stand

ard. in Jute bags. MontiVk prompt 
shipment, $10.25 to $10.50; Toronto. 
$10 25 to $10.50.

Mlllfeed, car lot. delivered Mont
real. freights, bags included, bran pea
ten. $42 to $45; shorts.v $44 to $50; 
good feed flour, per bag. $3.25 to $3.35.

Hay. track Toronto. No. 1. 22 to 
$24 per ton; mixed. $10 to $19.

Straw, car lots, track Toronto, $10 
to $11.

EDWARD BATES:
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, • 
Special attention given to alterath 

and repairs to houses end stores
80 Duke St. ‘Phone M. 7>

ST. JOHN, N. B.

I

Milltown CANDY MANUFACTUREtrack Toronto
GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER, LTD.

Heed Office» and Factory, Toronto.

Mllttown, N. B.. Aug. 15 — Mr. an! 
Mrs. Frank A. MurctUe with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Gillespie as their guests, 
motored to St. John on Thursday to 
attend the festivities there.

Senator and Mrs. I. R. Todd with 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Todd motored to St. Andrews on Tues
day of this week

Mrs. George Malloy and children of 
Bath, Me., are guests of Mrs. Annie 
Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J Short, of South 
Braintree, Mass . are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John McGerrtiy.

Mrs. G. W. McLain is the guest for 
a few days of Mrs. J. M. Goode at 
her cottage.

The Misses Katherine and Elisa
beth McIntosh have returned from a 
pleasant visit with relatives In Wood
land and Princeton. They were ac
companied by their cousin. Mise Ger
trude Tupper on their return.

Mrs. Mary Perkins has returned 
from a pleasant visit with Mrs. Harry 
Broad at her cottage ut Champlain.

Mr. Harry Hamilton of Portland, is 
visiting Mr. Jas. Enright.

The Misses Mae Vhapaia, Mildred 
Purcell, Florence McLain, and Edith 
Beckett left on Wednesday last fo- 
Franklin, Me., where they will 
guests of Mrs. Leroy Fern a Id.

Misses Mary and Anna Hurley, ar
rived on Saturday last from Brooklyn, 
N. Y . and are visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
John Bresnahan

Mrs. Richard MacDougall and her 
daughter. Miss Mari ell McDougall are 
guests of friends in town.

Miss Jennie Armstrong, who has 
been the guest of tier brother, Mr. 
Percy Armstrong, has returtied to her 
home In St. John

Mrs Vincent Casey is visiting 
friends and relatives in St, Andrews.

Mr. Phillip Towers of Cornwall, is 
the guest of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stillman Towers.

"G. B.”
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
MONTREAL SALES Our Name a Guarantee of tl 

Finest Materials
l McDougall and Cowans > 

Montreal, Friday, August 15. - 
Vic Loan 1922—1.000 3 1004.
Vic Loan 1923—8.200 & 100V 
Dorn Loan 1931—1.600 3 98.
Can Ships Com—10 3 32V*. 20 @ 

524
Can Ships Pfd—10 3 84»*. 50 y 

814.-
Brazil—25 3 54%. 25 & 54 V 
Dorn Steel—15 3 654, 30 3 654.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Accident, Sickness, Employers’ Liability, Guarantee Bonds 
Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, St John, N. B.
COAL AND WOOD

* COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTI 

Coal and Kindling " 
UNION STREET, W. E. 

'Phone W. 17.

i *\l

25 & 66.
Vic Loan 1933—50,000 3 104 5-8, 7, 

500 3 104 4-
Shawinigan—25 3 122 
Montreal Power—76 a 91.
Ogilvie»—10 3 250 
Montreal Cot Pfd -20 tz 103 

Leaf—25 3 1774, 26 BUY WHITESMONTREAL MARKETS
H. A. DOHERTY&Maple 

17744. 50 3 178.
Cons Smelt—25 3 294 
McDonalds—25 a 324. 10. 3 32. 
Riordan Pfd—20 3 99 
Tram Power—25 3 174 
Pish—20 3 60.
Quebec Bonds -12.000 3 654 
Span River—70 (a 40V 95 (a 40* j. 
Span Riv Pfd 5 3 106. 15 3 106 4. 

150 3 1064. 180 3 107.
Brampton —26 a 59-4
Can Converters—25 3 634. ,
Merchants’ Bank—5 3 194.

Afternoon.
Steamships Pfd—60 3 S4.
Brazilian- 25 @ 55 
Textile—10 3 US.
Cement—40 3 68 4 
Shawinigan—25 & 122 
Montreal Power—90 3 at. 
Smelting—110 3 294 
National Breweries—20 3 174.

3 1734. 80 3 173.
Span River Com1—45 3 

40V 25 3 404. 200 3 41. 20 @ 41V 
25 3 414. 25 3 4,1V 

Spanish River Pfd- 200 3 107, 2 3 
1054-

Glass—100 3 67 4- > .
Brompton—75 3 59V 
Can Converter^—S 3 63.
Ontario Steel—100 3 34.

beMontreal. August 15.—Oats, extra 
No l feed. 1.014

Flour—Man. spring wheat patents, 
firsts, new standard grade, 11.00 to 
11.10.

Rolled oats. bags. 90 lbs.. 4.95 to

successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket ‘ Square. 

’Phone 3030.

ter street.
Guptill,

Newton and Miss Theodora Stevens 
left on Wednesday evening for a few 
days stay in St John.

Mrs. Jas. Arsnault of Portland, is 
the guest of friends in Calais.

Mias Bessie Parker, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Wm" J. Harper, has re
turned, to her home in Cbamcoak.

Miss Mary Eaton of Pittsfield. Vt , 
of her cousin. Albion H.

Miss GraceMrs Scott D
5.25.

Miltfeed—Bran. 2.CH); shorts, 44 00. 
1 iay. No. 2, per ton. car lots, 28.00. 
Cheese, finest easterns. .15.
Butter, choicest creamery, 55 to 

55*4- PE. ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Frelgh 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wal
Eggs, fresh, 62 to 64; selected. 57 to 

■8; No, 1 stock, 50 to 62; No 2 stock, 
j 43 to 44.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 2.60 to
! 2.75.

Dressed hogs, abattoir killed. 33.00.

is the guest 
Eaton at his home in Calais.

Mrs. Charles Southwick of Lynn, 
is with her son, Charles, the guest of 
her mother. Mrs. James Cook.

Mrs. .1. C. Warren and her daugh
ter, Mrs. George McGee of St. John, 
are guests of Mrs. Harmon MoComb.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Bennett of 
New Jersey, are guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Dyas, enroute from Parr shore. N. S.. 
where they have been spending the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George T Baskin are 
occupying their new nome on Union

Miss Mildred Leonard of the Chip- 
man Memorial Hospital staff, motor
ed through to St. John with a party 
of friends on Wednesday.

Dr. H. Colter Todd of Oklahoma

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO
ST. JOHN, N. B.I fThat

user.. Hixreasons are—
—because they cost less in the end. 

becaus&they can be depended upon in any 
emergency.
because he is sure of service one, five or ten 
year&hence.

—because-the depreciation is small—and the 
re-salervalue always high.

The largest buyers of White Trucks are firms 
who keep«accurate cost records—the result is \ 
that they know they are saving money by using 
White equipment.

For steadiness of operation, the books will also j 
show the highest percentage of days on duty.
Idle trucks mean-money lost tothe truck owner. |

The makers of White Trucks are pioneers and 
leaders in the industry. They have had the most 
experience in knowing the problems of truck ' 
building—their organization is prepared to give \
service as long as the life of the truck.

; White Trucks are built in four sizes-body 
types suited to any service.

e advice of the experienced truck
EAST FLORENCEV1LLEN. Y. COTTON MARKET ELECTRICAL GOODSEast Flort>nceville, August 14.—Mr. 

Edward Saunders, who has been mak
ing an extended trip to the West, 
where he has been visiting his son, 
returned home on Monday.

Mrs. Watson and children, of Wood- 
stock, are vaulting her sister. Mrs. 
Aubrey Gaines.

Mrs. Frank Toft, who had the mis
fortune to step on a nail and injure 
her foot some time ego, is able to be 
about again.

Mrs Wilson, who has been spend
ing the summer at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bell, has

(McDougall and Cowans.) 
High.

................... 31.02
...................31.18
................... 31.23
...............  31.00 30.25

. . .. 31.Otf
...................31.18

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

’Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock S 
3. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Co

(os. aï n Ix)W. Close.
30.10 30.90
30.38 31.06
30.50 11.12

30.98 
.10.25 30.98
30 40 « 31.10 I

ENGRAVERS

Long Reach
F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

WATER STREET

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
Mias Olive White, w.lio has been 

seriously sick, is Improving.
The farmers of this place are very 

busy with haying.
Friends of Miss Jessie McKiel will 

be pleased to learn she has success
fully passed through a serious opera 
tion. and is Improving nicely.

Mrs. Herb. Williams has returned 
home very much improved in health.

Miss Kathleen Williams, of the 
nursing staff, is spending her vaca
tion with her parents.

Miss P. Gahong is home for a few

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Clo®e.

844 844 
1254 1264 

Am Loco .. . 874 $8% 86% 86% 
Am Wool . . 1104 113 110% H3
Am Smelt . . 76% 76 4 74% 754
Anaconda. . 664 674 664 66%
Am Tele .. . 100 
Atchison . . 89% 904 89% 90
Am Can .. .51% 51% 614 61
Balt and O Co 404 «4 404 41
Bald Loco . . 308% 107% 105% 34)6% 
Beth Steel . . 84% 85% 844
Brook Rap Tr 26 
Butte and Sup 244 24%
Chino................ 42% 42% 42% 424
Cent " Leat.h . 96 
Can Pac .. . 153% 055 
Crue Steel . 134% 139% 134% 1374 
Gr Nor Pfd . 864 864 86 
NY NH and H 31% 32 
Nor Pac .. . 86% 86% 864 864
Penn.................43% 41% 41% 43%
Press Stl Car 85% 86 85% 86
Reading Com 78 4 79 78% 78%

1 Repub Steel . 86% 87 86 4 66 4
fit Paul .... 414 42% 41% 42 

; Sou Pac .. . 95% 964 %4 90% 
Studohaker 
Un Pac Com 
U S Stl Com

Am Beet Sug 84 85
Am Car Fdy 1*25 4 129

X FARM MACHINERY
101 984 101 OLIVER PLOWS 

MeCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHTNTBRl 

# J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Got our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.f 11
26 24 % 24%

24% 24%
FARMER JOË.

FIRE INSURANCE97 93% 944
053% 1-56 Farmer Joe wore ruaeet hreeks, 

Farmer Joe was burly,
Farmer Joe had ruddy cheek»,

And hie hair was curly.
Better man than Farmer Joe 
Nevey shouted “Tally-ho!”

When the air was crisp and free 
And the leaves were failing.

Red and gold, from hedge end tree, 
And the fount was calling, 

Better man then Farmer Joe,
Never rode to ''Tally-ho!”

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 
(1661)

Fire, War, Marine and .Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed 66,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON,

St. John.

31% 32

ADMINISTRATION
Many individuals who have been appointed Executors of Estates 

are unable, on account of their own personal affairs, to give the time 
and attention necessary for their proper management, with the result 
that both their o-wn affairs end the interests of the Estate, suffer. 
They would find it an advantage to appoint

Branch Manager.

J. A. Pugsley & Company
Glen Falls, St. John, N. B.

Telephone Main 3171

a03% 3014 1024 
124% 121% 322 
103 101% 306%
124% 121% 122 

51 63% 524

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CO. FRESH FISH
Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Market 

''y Wharf, St. John. N. B.

:

r Paid-up Capital $1,000,000.00.Open heart and open hand.
Hearty laugh and mellow; 

Born and bred upon the land. 
Simple, honest fallow, 

Better man than Fanner Joe 
The old hunt win never know. 

Princeton, OnL, July.

Westing Elec A. zto render suchIts experience and organization specially qualifient 
services.CHICAGO PRICES - Advisory Board for the Province of New Brunswick :
W. Malcolm MacKay, Rothesay.
Branch Office, corner Prince William Street and Market Square, SL 

John, N. B. H. N. M. ST ANBURY, Manager.

Hon. W. E. Foster, SL John.
f(McDougall and Cowans.) 

Chicago. August 15.—Corn, No. 2 
mixed. 1.98 to 1.99; No. 2 yellow, 1.99 
to 2.00.

Oat»—No. 2 white. 74% to 76; No 
3 White, 72% to 76%.

Rye—No. 2. 1.63 to 1.55.
Barley—1.32 to 1.47.
Timothy-*9.00 to 11.75. 
Clover-isomdnal.
Pork—Nominal.
Lard—30.00.
Rib»—24.76 to 25.75.

Com.
May.............. 1*1%
Sept.

—Ernest H. A. Home. 1
HORSESBRINGING UR FATHER B» GEORGE McMANUS.,

HORSES.TENOW-I'MASKIN' -rouse 
KINOLT TO 
LOOK THE I 
OTHER, WAT- I

SAT- READERS,-!
will too ye I
LOOK THE.
OTHER W*f L, 
S>0 I KIN «IT 
ME OATH-Race?

Just received dram Ottawa, carload 
horses. Edward Hogan, Union

ALL RV4HT- 
m THEN

1 tioM-r:::
sen toothoo«ht 1
gBl TOO HAD ME-

DIDN'T -TOObE? |
:g Street

i-3 a; PATENTS'W-'1364 140%
185% 180
146% 142% 146%

60% 78% 80%

■ h i

i* ,X
186 r- 1’ETHBRSTONHAUOH A OO. 

The old established firm. Patents 
^everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
! Building, Toronto. Ot-tamna offices, 5 
Elgin Street.
Canada. Booklet free.

Dec 3mmMay 
Oept.
Dec. ............... 774

Pork.
Llppt...................44.75

J7672%7.,
U% 77%

1 1 (T
\ % W manufacture all styles Harness
Y ™ 7 *nd Horse Goods at low prices.

"■ H HORTON & SON, LTD.
» sud 11 MARKET SQUARE,

'Pkone Main 448.

» > À Offices throughout43.90 44.75 1m
.3S.’iM HARNESSPaul F. Blanchet

Chartered Accountant
TELBFRONF CONMOCmON

Sl John and Rothesay

w -L..■>;sr
■

.1

i
f __________-

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
> BUY VICTORY BONDSV

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange I

58 Prince William Street, - St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, W innipeg, Halifax, St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. A
.«kStKVOrders executed on »ll Exchanges.

When Buying or 
Selling

GOVERNMENT, 
MUNICIPAL oi 
CORPORATION
BONDS

CONSULT US.
We deal in Investment 

Securities only and offer 
services to investors.our

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

Jas. MacMurray, 
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St. 

Halifax, N. S.
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v4 Business Directory
___________  OF RELIABLE FIRMS

lies of Smiles MARINE NEWSfr.

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
August 16, 1910.BtluUr Pmunlor Service* 

to all British Ports
ANCHOR-DONALDSON

Montreal to Glacgow.

\to think that others see you 
i is hard to do when driving, ' 
t for à spin, just "take in" 

If you think they wear 
member, you may look 
ese. motorists wear faces to 
so do you.

ex[«cssion spells despair, 
nsider the strain the poor 
i constantly in dread of his 
r chap," you say, "he looks

Arrived Friday.
Coastwise—Str Keith Oann, 177, Me- 

Khmon, Westpbrt, N 8 ; sch Shamrock, 
43, Hatfield, Bôonomy, N 6.

Cleared Friday.
Coastwise—Bch Etihel, 22, Dewey, 

Beaver Hartbor; dtr Keith Caan, 177, 
McKhmon, Westport, N S.

Canadian Ports.
Newcastle—<3d Aug 13, str Klr- 

mood, 1,952, Jones, Brow Head, tor 
orders.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY)

Security Exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

c. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

MISCELLANEOUSModern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
THE McMILLAN PRESS

98 Prince Wan. Street. Phone M. 2740

CASSANDRA .........
SAT URN IA .............
CASSANDRA .........

......... Aug. 23
......... Sept. 17
......... Sept. 24

FREE DEVELOPING 
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 50c, 60c 

dozen. Send nk A©y with films to 
Wasson's, St. John\" B.

CUNARD LINE
New York^o Liverpool.

vauban Zl «
C ARMANI A ............................ Aug 10
ORDUNA ..................................... sept 16

New York to Plymouth, Cherboura

2^R°NIA ................................... Sept. 20
N. Y.—Plymouth, Havre, Southampton
ROYAL GEORGE ........................Aug 30

N. Y.—Cherbourg, Southampton.
MAURETANIA .........
MAURETANIA .........

New York to Plreaus, Greece. 
PAN NX) NIA

CONTRACTORS VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and ail String Instruments and Bovs 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

-FOR-
Brltlsh Ports.

Barrow—And Aug 14, str Wlar Ley- 
cret, from Chatham, N B.

Preeton, Eng—Ard Aug 13, sch Cha- 
tauqua, Halifax ; Qumco Queen, St 
John, N B; str Turret* Court, Quebec. 

Foreign Porta.
City Island, N Y—Bound south Aug 

14, sch Moonlight, St George, N B, via 
Norwtalk, Comn, for New w>rk.

Bound east Aug 14, motor barge 
Daniel M Mauiro (Br), New York for 
Wïneor, N 8.

Vineyard Haven, Mass — Ard and 
aid Aug 14, ech James Slater, Spring- 
dale, Nfld, for New Tofik.

Ard Aug 14, schs WaMuam, Liver- i 
Pool, N S, for New York; Seth Wl 
Smfth, Liverpool, N S, for New York 

Memoranda.

Insurance That Insures”
--------- SEE US----------

Frank R Fairweather & Co.,
19 Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. 663.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
’Phone 2129. TRANSPORTATIONtrith the smiles, lots of them, 

40WS that whatever place 
rill take him there and back 
him what tires he usei

t ......... Sept. 16
........... Oct 11AUTO INSURANCE

Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. IPhone 1536.

EDWARD BATES Aug. 28
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores.
80 Duke St. ’Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ANCHOR LINE2 FARM LABORERS’ 2 
EXCURSIONS 

TO WINNIPEG
August 11th and 18th, 1819

■8. Bouton to Ol.egow.
SCINDIA 
ELY8U

Now York to Oluigow, via MovlllO.
COLUMBIA ................................. Sept 6

Por rate, ot paw age and further 
particulars apply to all local ticket 
agents, or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY 

LIMITED ’
162 Prince William Street 

8T. JOHN, N. B.

smiles for the motorist who Aug. 16 
Sept. 10 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGes.

CANDY MANUFACTURER I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

HOTELSA & RUBBER, LTD.
id Factory, Toronto.

Charters: Deals and Timber—Br 
str Watuka, 1,068 tons, Mtabmlchl to 
the U K, deals, 360s, Aug. Nor hark 
Australia, 1,165 tons, Nova Scotia to 
the U K, deals, about 326s, Aug. Sch 
Laura A Barnes, 530 tons, Mkurer, N 
L, to Halifax, aophait, $4 not ; thence 
Bay Chaleur to the U K, deals, 941. 
Dan sch J A Krotnan, 168 tons, St 
John to the U K, deals, at or about 
3o5& Sch Charlotte T Maxwell, 679 
tons, New Brunswick to the U K, 
deals, $41. U S currency. Br ech Ber
nice R, 323 tons, Halifax to the U K, 
deals, about 345a.

Pamffioro, Aug 11 — Tern ech 
Minas King sailed today for Birken
head, G. B., with 613,000 sup. feet 
deals.

Tern sch. Leonard C. arrived last 
week from Westport, and after paint
ing and overhauling she loads for a 
United States port.

Two-masted sch. Mayflower arrived 
on Saturday from Annapolis Royal. 
After painting and overhauling she 
loads for the Sound or New York.

New str. Merle C. Is in port taking 
on bunker coal and proceeds to Wal
ton, N. S., to load rock plaster for 
New York, having taken a contract 
for the season.

Tern sch. Don Parsons has started 
loading deals for across.

Tern
loading deals for the United King-

New tern 
Is building

"G. B."

CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd.' 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

FARES INCLUDING WAR TAX ARE
Chipman ...
MoGivney’e .
Fredericton .
St. Leonard .
Plaster Rock 
Grand Falls .
Edmundston 
SL John ....
Hampton ...
Sussex ...........
Petitcodtac ..
Salisbury ...
Harcourt ....
Kent Jet. ...

AGENTS WANTED WANTED.
$14.20

14.20 BY CANADIANS FOR CANADIANS. 
“Canada 1b Sons in the Wortd War," bv 
Colonel George Nasmith, 
tion by General Sir Arthur Currie. 
Only satisfactory Canadian book. Pro 
fuaeiy illustrated. Wonderful oppor 
tunity for money making for return -1 
soldiers and others, men or women 
Representative» having marvelous suc
cess. Special terms; freight paid; 
qredit given; exclusive territory; out
fit free. WINSTON CO., Toronto.

WANTED — Fifty laborers forty 
cents per hour. Apply New Pumping 
Station, Moncton.

1420
The Maritime Steamship Co.. 14.20 

. 14.20
. 14.20 
. 14.20
. 14.20
. 12.76
. 13.20
. 13.76 
. 13.95

14.20 
. 14.20

Special train leaving Sydney, Sun
day night, August 10th connecting at 
Truro with Special Train, Monday, 
August 11th, for Winnipeg, via Levis, 
Bridge to Quebec, thenoe Transcon
tinental.

Second excursion will be by regu
lar trains leaving Sydney, August 
17th and Truro, August 18th, via main 
line to Levis, thence Bridge and Que
bec. If traffic 
may be run.

Fare for return will be $18.00, Win
nipeg to Moncton plus local second 
class one way fare to original stort
ing point, war tax extra.

For further particulars apply to 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO.. LTD. A»*nt: or to F- W.
__________________________________ a. . .. 0N' Pas.engor
...... ....... " " ii Agent, Monoton, N. B.

Imtroduc-
7ITH THE

nd Guarantee Company
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials
WANTED—A Second Cook. 
S. A. Hostel, 254 Prince 
street

Ap®iy
WiltiaanCLIFTON HOUSE

THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S 

Corner Germain and» Princess Sts.

REYNOLDS & FRITCH

TIME TABLE
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

on and alter June 1st, ia steam 
er ot this company loaves St. John 
every Saiurrte-y. 7.30 a. m.. (daytig ,, 
time,) 1er Blank’s Harbor, calling at 
Dipper Harbor and Boavei Harbor.

Leaves Black's harbor .Monday, two 
hours of high water, for St. Andrews, 
calling at t^orus Gove, Richardson 
l-'Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves 43L Andrews Monday even
ing or Tuesday morning, according to 
the tide, for SL George, Hack Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesd-y 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St. John 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Oo., Ltd., 'Phone 2581. Man
ager Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

•ere* Liability, Guarantee Bonds 
ite Glass Insurance.

HOME.
WANTED—A Second Class Female 

Teacher. Apply stating terms to G. 
W. Grant, secretary, District No. 1, 
Gordon.

snera! Agents, St John, N. B.

COAL AND WOOD

* COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

Coal and Kindling " 
UNION STREET. W. E. 

’Phone W. 17.

WANTED — Second-class female 
teacher tor district No. 7. Apply, 
stating salary, to R. 8. Hawkshaw, sec
retary Summer Hill, Queens Co., N. B.

DUFFERIN HOTEL
FOSTER & OO., Prop. 

Open for Business.
King Square, St. John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

Dominion Express Money Order for 
fl\e dollars costs three cents.I *\<

SITUATIONS VACANT WANTED—.Young single 
travel with manager and solicit. Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission. Write 
Urezek, Gen. Del., Monoton, N. B.

LARGE GROCERY CORPORATION
is going to start men everywhere in a 
cut-rate grocery business of their own 
Earn $30 weekly. Send for free plans. 
The Consumers' Association, Windsor, 
Ontario, Canada.

TES ('has.warrants special train
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
H. A. DOHERTY WANTED AT ONCE—A capable 

KOI man. Apply to The Standard.successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER.

St. John's. Leading Hotel. SALESMAN WANTED — Foy prov-
üice of New Brunswick, Headquarters 
6>l John. We have an opening on 
Hons8*166 ÉOrce’ nece88*ry qualified-

™ under 30. (1) ambition and I 
enthusiasm and energy. (3) Heastagi personality. (4) Character that w!n j 

close investigation. (5) Some, 
knowledge of bookkeeping Salary, i 
Position takes care of ability 

Promotion will be 
showing ability, 
addressed to

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarkct ‘ Square. 

’Phone 3030.

sch. .Matpleland commenced

I \
/■ ksch. W. R. Huntley A Son 

fdr C. T .White A Son, 
Sussex, will be launched on Saturday, 
Aug. 16th. She will load deals here 
for across.

I JEWELERS

POYAS & CO., King Square
Full lines of Jewelry" and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2965-11
TRAVELLING ?ELEVATORS Department of Railways and Canals 

Canada.
HUDSON BAY RAILWAY^

SALE OF MOTOR SCHOONER 
"NEOPrilTE.'

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc. CentrevillePassage Tickets By All

Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON & CO.

rapid» to man 
Applications to be 

o , Sales ^
Business Systems Limited,

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed "Tend
er for Motor Schooner ‘Neophyte,’ ” 
will be received at this office until 12 
o'clock noon on Friday, the 22nd 
August. 1919, for the purchase of the 
motor schooner "Neophite" now lying 
at Port Nelson

The "Neophite" is a steel ship 107 
ft. long, 20.7 ft. beam. 6.2 ft. deep. 
Official number 130990. Gross 
nage 150.37, net 96.73. Dead weight 
capacity 188 tons on 7 ft. 0 in. draft, 
even keel. She is rigged for sailing 
as fore and aft schoqner and was built 
in 1903 at Amsterdam. Holland.

Additional information that may be 
required can be had by application to 
the Chief Engineer of the Department 
of Railways and Canals, Ottawa.

An accepted bank cheque on a char
tered bank of Canada for an amount 
equal to ton per cent, of the total sum 
tendered made parable to the order of 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
must accompany each tender, which 
sum will be forfeited if the partv 
tendering declines entering into 
tract for the work, at the rates stat
ed in the offer submitted.

The cheques thus sent in will be 
returned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tend
erer will be held as security, or part 
security, for the due fulfilment of the 
contract to be entered into.

The highest or any tender 
necessarily accepted.

The reception fn the Opera House 
to the returned soldiers held on Fri
day evening, the 8 th Bnst., wag a 
decided success. The programme 
slated of music, . recitations and a 
short but laughable 
"The Way it Grew." After the play 

Royal Bank Bldg., St. John a11 enjoyed a bountiful repast of Ice 
cream and cake, sandwiches and 
coffee. Rev. John Rees Jones acted 
as chairman.

Rev. Henry Penna, of St. John, is 
visiting friends In this place.

Mrs. Allen Baker and two daughters 
of Upper Woodstock, are visiting 
Mrs. Baker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gilbert London.

Rev. Mr. Bishop, of Florence ville, 
preached In the Bautist church here 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Chesley Stevens 
leave for Boston on Monday next to 
attend the Rexall convention.

The Carleton County baseball league 
is now in full swing. Centreville lost 
to Florenceville o»n Friday, the 8th 
Inst., but won from Hartland on 
Tuesday, the 12th inst. The former 
game was played on the Centreville 
diamond ; the latter at Hartland. The 
league contains the four teams—-Bath, 
Florenceville, Hartland and Centre^ 
ville. Three games are to be played 
at each place.

irienced truck Department.LADDERS♦ Toronto,•' -5 '

EXTENSIONELECTRICAL GOODSend.
id upon in any

'LADDERS play entitledLIMITEDELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

'Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Co

ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

WANTED—A secoua or Ullra citai j 
female teacher lor District No 17 '

,r;.“,.raLi=rr^
tary, Starkey's, Queens Co.. N.B.

one, five or ten
iENGRAVERS

MACHINERYsmall—and the
WANTED—00 laborers for

excavation at Moncton, 
au hour.
Moncton.

Department of Militia and Defence.
. , vt Wages 40c.

Apply New Pumping Station,
J. FRED WILLIAMSON

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

'Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

WATER STREET

TENDERS.
SBAUBD TBNDPiKS marked "Tend

ers for Wireless Barracks” will be 
received by the C. R. C. E., M. D. No. 
7, SL John, N. B., up to noon, Sep
tember 19, 1919, for the purchase of 
the following military buildings, on 
the grounds of the Radio Station, 
Newcastle, N. B.

racks are firms 
i—the result is 
aoney by using

1 Saskatchewan Teachers Agency, 
touchers °ütaÜUi hlghe8t salaries for

X MEN—Age li7FARM MACHINERY to 55. Experience 
unnecessary. Travel; make secret in- 
résiliations,books will also j 

days on duty, 
le truck owner, j 
re pioneers and 
re had the most 
}lems of track - 
repared to give 
track.
nr sizes - body

PLUMBERS
reports. Salaries; ex

penses. American Foreign Detective 
I -Agency, 704, St. Louis.

OLIVER PLOWS 
MeCORMICK TULLAGE AND

seeding machinery

kYNCH, 270 Union Street.
1 k*1 our Prices and terms before
F buying elsewhere.

Men's Barracks.—One storey.
187’ long x 27' wide.

9' high walls 
6* pitch roof.

Wash room in connection, 23’ x 
17’ with 8' wall and 1’ pitchroof.

Guard Room.—One torey.
20’ long x 10’ wide.
9’ high walls.

WM. E. EMERSON

f Plumber and General 
Hardware.

81 UNION STREET.
WEST ST. JOHN. 'PHONE W. 176.

SCHOOL FOR NURSES—Excellent 
opportunity for your woman with at 
least one

1
GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.

year of High School work, 
or its equivalenL in the Nurses’ Train- 
mg School of City Hospital. Worees- 
ter, Mass. Apply for application 
Dinnk and information to the Super
intendent.

DAYL JHT TIME.
OBITUARYFIRE INSURANCE Commencing June l.t, a «earner ofdaya.11?e301Tem.°?or<‘ ^ ”

Campobello and Eastport", retin-aiX» 7" hlgh walls‘ 
leaves SL John Tuesdays, 10 a. a Plans of above buildings may be 
for Grand Manun, via the same porta’ 8e6n at tbe office of the C. R. C. E., 

Wednesdays leave Grand Alanan g No- Armouries. St. John. N.
a. m., for St. Stephen, via Intarmed- B" at the residence of Mr. Thos. 
ate ports, returning Thursdays. Power, Newcastle N. B. Per sou a 1

Fridays, leave Grand Manan, 6.30 a *n®I>ec*'lon of buildings may be made 
m., for SL John direct, returning 2.30 on aPPUcat1on to Mr. Power. 
sa“® day‘ , , Tenders will he accompanied by a

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7 30 certified cheque payable to the Hon- 
lntermôdi' onrable the Minister of Militia and

P * BmTT6n 'r TTSPTier ,day- Defence- ®<lual to 10 por cent of the
DVVil u‘ uupTlLL, amount of the tender. These cheques

will be returned to unsuccessful bid
ders and that of successful bidder 
heM until the buildings are removed 
and grounds left. In a clean condition 
to the satisfaction of the C. R. C. E, 
M. D. No. 7.

Shed.—
Daniel J. Driscoll.

The news of the death of Daniel J. 
Driscoll, in Ottawa, Thursday, was re
ceived by his sister, Mrs. James R. 
Sugnie, yesterday morning. He was a 
son of the late Bartholomew and 
H Honora Driscoll, of West St. Jqhn, 
and previous to his removal to Ot
tawa. twenty years ago, was a well- 
known lumberman of the South End. 
He leaves besides his wife, one sis
ter, Mrs. Jaimes R. Sugruc, of this ci+y, 
two brothers, John M. and James L., 
of West St. John, and one son. Geo. 
F. .of Montreal. His many friends in 
this cilty and elsewhere extend sym
pathy to the bereaved ones.

FRANCIS Si WALKER
WESTERN ASSURANCE 

(1661)
Fire, War. Marine and .Motor Cars. 

Assets exceed 66,000,000 
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK S SON, 
Branch .Manager.

By order,
J W. PUGSLBY.

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa. August 9. 1919.

CO. Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street. jïïl*
SEALED TENDERS eT'

St. John. NERVOUS DISEASES addressed to the Secretary of the 
Board of Commissioners,
Public Hospital, and endorsed "Tend 
era for Nurses' Home." will be receiv-î 
ed until twelve o'clock noon. Wednes
day, August 20, 1919. for the construc
tion of a Nurses’ Residence. Plans 
and amended specifications may be 
seen at the office of the architect. Mr 
F. Neil Brodie, 42 Princess street.

A certified cheque for one thousand 
dollars must a-jcompeny each tender 
The Board does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender

Dated at St. John. N p.
8, 1919.

pany : :FRESH FISH

Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market 
y Wharf, St. John, N. B.

dominion". B. ROBERT W1LBY, Medical Electric 
al Specialist and Maaseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment ft>r 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed.. 46 King Square. jP*

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM e** 
GAS COALS

SPRINcW". ,

i General Sales Office
Hu* ST. JAMBS sr. ■ MONTREAL

1
Z Manager.

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
STTcWUSLAND BOSTON.

Resumption of Service
The S. S. "Governor Dingiey” -h., 

leave St. John every Wednesday WUI 
a*, m., and every Saturday, y * 
lAtlantic time.)

The Wednesday trips are via sw 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 mT** 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips a 
direct to Boston, due there Sunda^ 
1 p. m.

Fare $9.00. Staterooms $2.60 and u
Direct connection with Métropolite?,' 

Btcernera tpr New York via CApe Cod

For freight rates and full Informs 
tion apply

f R- P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents at St. John.« ' The successful bidder will be re

quired to deposit full amount of his 
tender to the credit of the Receiver- 
General and forward deposit receipts 
to the C. R. C. B, M. D. No. 7, before 
he will be allowed to remove any part 
or parta of these buildings.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCH, A.M.E.I.C.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land» 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
’Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

HORSES

0RŒ McMANUS. at 9 COALAugustP- m.
HORSES. H. HEDDEN, M D . 

Secretary of Board of CommissionersggEj Just received from Ottawa, carload 
horses. Edward Hogan, Union

HI lOOTHOOCHT 1
g-j XOU HAO ME-

OlON'T VOOÎÆ? J

IN STOCK
All Sizes American Anthracite 

Georges Creek Blacksmith 
Springhill Reserve 

PRICES LOW

Street
Extract from a letter of • Cana 

dian soldier in France. STEAM BOILERS
BTUGENE FISBT,
| Major General,

Deputy Minister. Militia and Defence. 
Ottawa. Aug. 7; 1919.
Note—Newspapers will not be paid 

for the advertisement, if they insert 
it without authority from the Depart-

(H.Q. 54-21-48-61.)

CHIROPODISTPATENTS To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick i - _
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother :—
We are offering for immediate 

shipment put of stock ' Matheson" 
steam boilers as under. All are ab
solutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs: —
'Two—Vertical type 35 h. p., 48" 

dia. 9'-0" high, 125 lbs. w. p.
Portable type on skids, 50 h. 

p., 48" dia. 16'-0“ long, 125 lbs.

One—Portable type on skids, 45 h. 
p. 48» dia., 14'-0‘ long, 125 lbs.

One H. R. T. type, 60 h. p., 54” 
dia., 14’-0" long, 125 lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other sizes and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHESON A CO., LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

k. P. & W. F. Starr, LimitedMISS L M. HILL 
has resumed practice at the old 
address, 92 Princess street. 
Office hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

"Phone 1770 M.

FETHBRSTONHAUOH A OO. 
The old established firm. Patents 

^everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
! Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street.
Can add. Booklet free.

Smythe Street
I am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything 7 I do-Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Union Street

A. C. CURRIE, Agent 
St. John. N. a

I
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COALA\®
Offices throughout

MANCHESTER LINERS On
ii ■ I

McGIVERN COAL CO..
5 MILL STllÉcrL\> TEL. 42.Direct Sailings.

MANCHESTER
To St. John

About every three weeks. 
Wm. Thomson & Co., Ltd. 

Agents.

HARNESS FLY SCREENS
We carry a large assortment 

of Screens, adjustable to 
window. Get them on early.

A. M. ROWAN 
331 Main St. ’Phone M. 398

\ f manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H HORTON & SON, LTD.
» tod 11 MARKET SQUARE,

'Fàooe Mein 448. ■tia niMMM. Nq l for Chresio W
■OLD BY LBAnlNOCHEMISTS. r*|Clt fit El 
OR UCimrMld.Ce.Hm s»t TRADE MARKED WOKWK-SeVT.ATAM.Al

Your affectionate son,any Rob.
Manufactured by the

Minard*» Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S, ). riuer in cncland^m 

rumkRd .N WXLmda* 
d THtKAnoe » eg
9 to aMvuts ryjs#

-

/

CATARRH
end

IHUmdh

w 24 Heure

_--- -.--m- i
SURPRISE'ItelMPj::

■ ' " W'i..........!

.... ..JR

All Cakes of Laundry Soap look more or less 
alike, but they can be quite different m 
Quality and Value.
‘SURPRISE” is just good Solid Soap—not 

padded or filled with useless material to 
make It look big. *
IPs the largest real Soap value.
hw’t Acnft Smbititmtn 71*&CrrfrSMSjtffe A,

farm
LABORERS
EXCURSIONS

AUGUST
11£o18*

FARES FROM ST. JOHN

$1 2.00 Going

$18.00 Returning
N. R. DesBRISAY.

District Passenger Agent.

»

...ni'jULLS

jjlNARDS

ILinimenT

Canadian
Pacific

Canadian National Railways

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

'
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FEATURESFIRST AUTOMOBILE RIDE FOR 

THE PRINCE IN THE DOMINION
Crop Conditions 

Reported Good
T AROUND THE CITY ]

Home Reading 
Comics — Sp<tv,CLEARING. Adamson VulcanizerJ. N. Shcnâtone Says Ontario 

Crops Excellent—Manitoba 
and Eastern Saskatchewan 
Wheat Crop Good, Alberta 
Light.

GAME THIS AFTERNOON.
The base bell team rrorn St. Stephen 

•will stay over in St. John for a game 
with St. Peter’a this afternoon at 2. lit 
o'clock on the Queen Square diam
ond.

On His Request While Coming from Rothesay Returned 
Soldier Chauffeur George Parlee Sent Car at Fifty 
Miles An Hour—Veteran Complimented for Careful 
Driving and Presented W ith Set of Gold Cuff Links.

You can do «re repairing, right it the road aide, with an Adamson 
Vtricanizer, which should form part of the equipment of every 
Model “T” Adamson, tihown in the Illustration, ie for inner tube 
only. No arid la used, the repair gum is paced on the tube accord
ing to directions. The Vulcaniser ie applied by simply damping tt 
centrally over the repair gum and tubea a» picture eho-we. To Vul
canise the repair, one ounce of gasoline Is placed In the vulcaniser 
and Ignited. The Vulcaniser <x>mee complete with repair gum, 

ready for instant use.

DIED IN MONCTON.
Word was received last evening of 

the death of Hugh Q. Watson at 
Moncton Mr. Watson, who was a 
native of 8t John, was 44 years old. 
Alexander Watson, of St. John, is a 
brother.

THE MYSTER 
WAYS 01

requested tl^e returned soldier chauf
feur to put on a little speed and In 
accordance with the request Mr. Par
lee sent the car along at the rate of 
about fifty miles an hour. His Royal 
Highness enjoyed every second of that 
fast drive.

On his arrival at Reed’e Point be
fore he Inspected the guard of honor 
previous to his leaving for H. M. S. 
Dragon, the Prince shook hands with 
Mr. Parlee and complimented him on 
the careful manner in which he han
dled the car during the day and It was 
then that thd veteran of the great 
war received one real surprise when 
the Prince gave him a small package 
asking him to accept the same.

After saluting and the Prince had 
departed Mr. Parlee opened the pack
age and found a small red case with 
the Prince of Wales plumes in gold 
on the cover and there was a greater 
surprise when he found the contents 
to be a solid gold set of oval cuft 
links. On one link is engraved the 
Prince of Wales plumes, while on the 
other is the crown and the letter "E." 
On the inside cover of the case Is the 

of the maker, “Cluck, 33 New 
Bond street, London, Eng."

J. N. Shenstone, of the Massey 
Harris Co. arrived in the city yester
day and will leave this morning for 
Nova Scotia to spend a couple of 
weeks’ holidays.

Mr. Shenstone when asked by The 
Standard about crop conditions said 
that In Ontario crops of all Unde 
were good. In Manitoba and a part of 
Eastern Saskatchewan the wheat crop 
was good, hut In the remainder of 
that province and in Alberta the crop 
would be very light. In the past few 
days there had been some heavy rains 
In Alberta and this would help out 
the feed situation, which at one time 
promised to he acuta The short 
crop had had its effect on the tmpll- 
ment business, and practically all the 
manufacturers would be left with 
large stocks of. manufactured goods on 
hand.

In regard to future trade Mr. Shen
stone was Inclined to be optomistlc. 
although labor conditions were ha a 
rather unsettled state. He drew at
tention to a rather interesting point 
in relation to manufacturing in foreign 
countries, that at. present the labor 
costs in all of them were so high 
that It was possible to manufacture 
the goods on this side of the water 
and ship them overseas and sell for 
less than they could be manufactured 
over there. In spite of this fact every 
country was trying to manufacture 
for itself, and in many cases was re
fusing to allow the importation of 
goods which could he made at home.

Dealing with the labor situation in 
general Mr. Shenstone said he con
sidered the biggest thing which had 
come out the war was the realization 
of the fact that labor must get a 
larger proportion of the results of 
trade than It had ever got before. He 
did not mean by this tlfat wages 
would go on increasing indefinately, 
for that would automatically increase 
the price of everything else, but some 
scheme would have to be devised 
whereby the worker would receive a 
larger share of the net result of the 
combination of capital and labor.

At his own plant there bad recently 
been organized a works council, com
posed of representatives of the men 
and of the company, and this council 
talked over problems connected with 
the plant, and had been able to solve 
some of them to the satisfaction of all 
concerned. This made for a better 
feeling, and at the present time the 
relations between the men and *ha 
company were very cordial. A method 
which they had adopted for shuf’-.g 
with their men the profits of the busi
ness, was the selling of stock to men 
earning under $2,000 per year at par, 
and many of them had taken advant
age of the opportunity to purchase.

---------T—------------
PEOPLE ADMIRED

BEAUTIFUL SIGHT

H. M. S. Dragon and Daunt
less Were Brightly Illumin
ated Last Night, Presenting 
a Magnificent Spectacle.

George Parlee. a Great War Veteran 
who wears the Mons ribbon and gen
eral service ribbon, was the chauffeur 
chosen by Premier Posner to drive His 
Royal Highness in a Willys Knight 
open touring car through the streets 
of, the city and to and from Rothesay 
yesterday. The governor general was 
carried in a Willys Knight sedan while 
the remainder of the party occupied 
Overland sedans.

Mr. Parlee who went overseas with 
the 6th Canadian Mounted Rifles and 
was.badly wounded, is perhaps one of 
the most elated men in Canada today. 
He not only had the privilege of being 
the chauffeur of a car which gave His 
Royal Highness his first automobile 
ride in Canada or In fact on this side 
of the Atlantic, but received a warm 
shake of the hand from the Prince, 
received congratulations and a pres-

OTHER TYPES OF ADAMSON VULCANIZIRS 
are Model "E,‘ Five Minute Vulcanizer for quick repair of tube punc
tures; Model "S,” for private garages and repair shape; and Model 
MU” tor tubes end casing.ONLY FIVE INNINGS.

A team picked from St. Peter s and 
Vatrville played against Moncton yes
terday but the ' Mine was stopped in 
the fifth inning on account of rain. 
The score was then 6 to 4 in favor of 
tiie St. John team.

M

Call And Ses Them, At Our Motor Car Supply Department— 
First Floor.

THEPEARIW. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED t It was certainly a glorious K 
' *** ** Hong Kong, the be
ttful Island <tf “Fragrant Waters.” 1 
January the lirait—no, no, not that 
all. for the< 1* to the happy Ceteat 
merely the ignorant European’s ddw 
4don of the sacred calendar of a 
quky—but February -the tourteei 
the glorious day fixed by the sdJ 
■oon, the radiant Queen of the eta 
heavens, and not by the glaring i 
of the noon-day And how wonder 
ly she eocommodatee herself to 
Oriental's -inherent disake of a hi 
end fixed regularity! She never da 
it alike on any two following yet 
but ifke the unveiling of her «mil 
face—her waxing nod her wan 
with the changing month»—she dre 
the curtain forward and backward 
the seasons come end go and eo gfr

GIVEN A SURPRISE.
Mantle andMr. and Mrs. John 

family on King Street Bast were given 
a surprise yesterday when they re 
ceived a visit from First Class Petty 
Officer Thomas Mantle who is a son 
of Mr. Mantle’s brother and Is one of 
the officers on board lî. M. S. Dragon, 
the ship which brought His Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales to St. 
John.

CLOSED TODAY AT ONE
eut.

It was on the return to the city 
from the reception at Rothesay that 
His Royal Highness showed the keen 
Interest that he has in automobiles for 
he Inquired regarding the make of the 
car ae well as other important mat
ters in connection with It. Coming 
to a good clear stretch of road he

Now Showing All Summer Hats 
Now Being Cleared 
Away Below Cost

ONE OF THE FEATURES.
One of the feature floats in the par

ade on Soldiers’ Joy Day was that ot 
the Imperial Tobacco Company with 
the display for Players’ cigarettes. 
These cigarettes were greatly appre
ciated by the boys when they were 
overseas and the company made a 
fine showing with the float. The dec
orations were of a patriotic nature 
and the whole was a fine tribute to the 
fighting men.

PICTURESQUE MILLINERY
For the Fall Days, just 

’round the corner

Model Hats - Tailored Hats 
Untrimmed Shapes

Were The Guests of 
His Royal Highness

Soldier Heroes to all bar children the fa#otnat
charm of variety. Indeed, the <x 
calm, businesslike way in which.

celebrates the dawn-Greatly Pleased western
of the year he» led them In the varii 
ports of China, to imagine that 
cernber 25, and not January 1, to ' 
real changing of the calendar. "Yi 
Jen go nlen,” (the Ocean Mur to pe 
log the Year) to heard on every » 
art. Chr ist ma6s and the little rice-pat 
cards which are «old everywhere w 
the words, “My chtorchin you M< 

yf Klismas,” are universally supposed 
be the New Year’» greetings.

Queen’s Road and all -the other bi 
ue.-s streets were a blaze of goic 
glory. Red banners and stream- 
floated in the air, beautiful lanterns 
all fantastic shapes hung out tr 
every available point, while the c 
slant din of fire-crackers without r 
with the music of the three^strin# 
fiddles within. Every business kou 
from -the great hongs along the wa 
to the humblest shape in twisting 
lies, was closed and its doors berm- 
tically sealed with me long etr 

i of red paper, bearing their good wiel 
and their blessings, 
chik” and “Sing nlen 
(“Great luck on opening the dot 
and “Myriad blessings of the N- 
Year") greeted one on every side. 1 
eryone was happy and every man ti 
had a new coat or a mew hat or a p 
of new shoes had -them oil The k 
neighborhood row, the last flam 
squabble, the tost dunning tor del 
has ceased promptly at the stroke 
midnight end now ail was bowing a 
scraping and good cheer, as Hie "pit 
of harmony” and the “wines of pea* 
passed around. ‘

Of course, every Jin-rik-sha a 
Sam-pan fare was either doubled 
trebled. It was hard enough for ev 
these poor cooties to be working 
the great day of the feast and mean 1 
yond words must he be who would 1 
grudge them the extra wtoe-momt 
Every old resident in the Colony kn< 
this and cheerfully paid according 
but the tourists in the hotel con 
hardly be expected to grasp the aiti 
tion. This explains why Colonel a- 
Mrs, Witherspoon, wealthy globe-tr
iers from SL Doute, U.8.A., were ca 
ing for the police at the hotel < 
trance, when the men who had pull 
them from the steamer wharf insist* 
In somewhat violent tones, on an e 
diti-on to the fare.

‘T give them * dime apiece ai 
that’s more than enough for hauling 
less than three blocks,” exclaimed ti 
irate OoloneL “They’re regular ehar 
—worse than -the cabbies in NapJe> 

"Twenty centee!
B'lcogee New Hear, China New Yes 
ussee pay more money,” cried the cot 
lea in unison.

“Not a cent more, If 1 die for it. No 
get out of this quick, every one 
you, or I’ll have the whole lot of yt 
in jaiL”

The foremost runner started to ta) 
d of the tourist1* sleeve and ho 
l hack, Just in time to dodge a bio 

. ,m hie heavy waltongtstSck, when 
handsomely dressed Chinese genti 
man who had been an eye-witness < 
the occurrence stepped dn -betwee 
thm and, In the most perfect of Bn: 
Hah, attempted to explain. ,

“I hope you will excuse these met 
Sir. They really do not mean to t 
exorbitant or to do you any harm, bi 
yoa see it to the great feast of the yea 
wffh them and they are accustomed t 
an satina consideration, that is <al 
Just step into the hotel, Sir, with th 
lady and I will settle with the jdav-rll

BEAUTIFUL FEATURE.
One of the features of the decora

tions for the double holiday, the arch 
at the head of King street, has come 

favorable comment by

Small Number of Invited 
Guests Dined on H. M. S. 
Dragon Last Night—Gath
ering Was Purely informal.

All Returned Men Who Ac
cepted the Hospitality of 
the Citizens Loud in Praise 
for Excellent Manner in 
Which They Were Treated.

:Marr Millinery Co., Limitedin for very ■
visitors and citizens alike, and the 
suggestion has been made that a 
mortal arch of similar design, built 
of New Brunswick granite, be erected 

soot In memory of the 
from this city who laid down

Distributors of Correct Millinery
The Prince of Wales last evening 

played host to a small number of in
vited guests aboard the Dragon, din
ner being served there after the re
turn from the garden party at Gov
ernor Pugsley’s, Rothesay. The gath
ering was a purely informal one and 
those present thoroughly enjoyed the 
hospitality of the Royal Host. Among 
those invited were the Governor 
General, Premier Sir R. L. Borden, 
Lieutenant-Governor Pugsley, Premier 
Foster and Chief Justice Sir Dougglas 
Hazen.

Premier Borden will be the guest of 
the Prince on the Dragon until Que
bec is reached, when he leaves the 
party and returns to Ottawa. The 
Governor-General will not go by ship 
but in hte private train.

at the same 
men
their lives in the war.

The visiting soldiers have been en
tertained in many homes, as well as 
at the various canteens arranged for 
their benefit. They have not only 
been put up but they have been made 
to feel thoroughly at home and in 
many cases friendships have been 
made which will be lasting. During 
the celebrations of yesterday and 
Thursday some of the guests were 
given latch keys and told to come 
back when it suited them.

One hostess on leaving her home to 
see the celebration in honor of the 
Prince wrote a note lo her guest 
which she left on the hall table. It 
read : "Back at six. 
look in the pantry.” She knew that 
the young chap was enjoying himself 
with friends and had met with many 
of his old comrades. Soldiers were 
most appreciative of all that was done 
for them.

Those who were in charge of the 
various canteens and lunch counters 
are weary but happy in that they 
have had one more chance to do 
something for the soldiers, 
scheme of each depot having lust so 
many guests did not work out very 
well, as the soldiers did not all get 
their information to where they should 
go. The result was that some sta
tions had a great many guests while 
others had to close up. the ladies in 
charge being greatly disappointed at 
not having as many men as they 
expected. All the boys were welcom
ed at the canteens and somehow all 
were fed.
shown Its hospitable spirit once more 
and the effort would be repeated 
should the occasion arise again.

The Perfection of the RangeREPORTS GOOD BUSINESS.
Mayor W. S Montgomery and Mrs. 

Montgomery, ot Dalhousie. were in 
the city for the "Joy Day” and wel
come to the Prince of Wales. Mr. 
Montgomery reports good business at 
Dalhousie this summer. A number 

_ of steamers have been loading lum
ber there and there is a probability 
that, the entire season's cut will be 
shipped out before the close of navi
gation. Crops in that section of. the 
province are good.

/• M its equipment and operation 
WHEN YOU BUY AH

ENTERPRISE MONARCH
you secure a Range with every feature that experience hee 
proved to be worth while and that has stood the teet of time. 
ECONOMY IN FUEL,. EASE OF OPERATION and DURABIL
ITY are the features aimed at in every stove made by the 
Enterprise Foundry.
We invite you to visit our new Stove Show Room on the 
Floor above the main store where yon will find something 
to meet every need in the stove line and at money saving

r "Kal men

lO
If you are hungryTHE G. W. V. A. FAIR.

Ticket No. 3.091 won the door prize 
a: the G. W. V. A Fair in St. Andrew’s 
Rink, last night. There was an attend
ance of 3,000, and the differen/t attrac
tions were well patronized. This after-, 
noon there will be special features 
tor children and the band will be 
present The grand closing of the 
fair will take place tonight. Holders 
ot tickets which have won door prizes 
should commun cate immediately with 
Charles Robinson.

Gagetown

Smettore i efiZtwi, Sid.The annual sale and tea under the 
auspices of -the ladies of the Methodist 
church, was held on Saturday after
noon, on the grounds of Mrs. R. T. 
Babbitt, which, with their lovely trees 
and pleasant location, are admirably 
suited to the purpose. While the fancy 
work table was the centre of interest, 
there were also other features, includ
ing a candy table, apron table, ice 
cream booth and fish pond, which 
were well patronized. Afternoon tea 
was served at small tables placed 
about the grounds, and there was al
so a food table from which further 
supplies could be taken home. About 
$165 was realized from the sale. The 
committees in charge included: Fan
cy work table, Miss Mary Dingee, Miss 
Ida Simpson ; ice cream, Mrs. Charles 
Marshall, Mise Kate Palmer, Mrs. Tho
mas Law; food table, Mrs. J. F. Reid, 
Mrs. George McDermott, Mrs. Fred Gil
liland, Mrs. George Allingham ; apron 
table. Mrs. R. T. Babbitt, Miss Ethel 
McAdoo; afternoon tea. Mrs. Herbert 
Crabbe, Mrs. Dykem&n, Mrs. L. H. Jew
ett, Mrs. J. L. Allingham, Miss Wini
fred Babbitt, Miss Belle Cooper; fish 
pond, Misa Geraldine Corey, Miss Hay
den; candy table, Mise Eleanor Palm
er. Miss Hayden-

Arch. McGaw of St. John, and his 
brother, Charles McGaw of Orange, N. 
J.. who have been vtettdng relati _ 
and friends here, returned to St. John 
last week.

Gagetown, August 13.—Private W. 
Laoey,
the 26th Battalion, was here from Clar
endon last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Lacey and was accompanied by 
hie father. George Lacey.

Many of the Gagetown veterans are 
Tired in SL John this week, and left here 

looking forward eagerly to Ye-un tons 
with overseas friends who will be in 
the city for Soldiers’ Day and Fri
day’s celebration in honor of that popu
lar captain, the Prince of Wales.

Rev. J. A. Cooper, rector of Bath
urst, to spending three weeks here 
with Mr. and Mrs. William Cooper, 
with whom Mrs. Cooper and eon, (.Tit- 
ton, have already spent some weeks.

Mrs. Robert MacIntyre and Miss 
Edith Macdntyre, who have been at 
Hotel Dingee for a week, returned to 
St. John on Wednesday.

Miss D. Winifred Babbitt and Mise 
Ethel McAdoo have returned from a 
short riait to SL John.

Mrs. P. H. Barnett and Mise L. M. 
Peters were in Fredericton for a few 
days las* week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Edmund Sharp, who 
left tor England some weeks ago, have 
been staying with their son, Leonard 
Sharp, at Slough, in Bucks, in the 
beautiful country near Eton and Wind
sor Castle.

Miss Elizabeth Nutter, demonstrator 
(to Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard R. Reid entertained most plea- 
His santly at bridge and dancing. Jars ot 

golden rod made an artistic decora
tion for the hall and rooms. In the 
living room three or four tables of 
bridge were in progress during the 
evening, while the parlors, which are 
Ideal for dancing, were the scene of 
livelier amusement. The broad veran
dah, facing the water, proved popular 
with those who wished to rit out. Late 
in the evening refreshments were serv
ed. Among those presap 
and Mrs. Thomas Allingham. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Sutherland. Rev. H. T. and 

LOST—Poctetbook containing mon- .Mrs Auckland. Mr. and Mrs. F. H 
•westers (ell ekadee). Price, 16 to, ey and registration card. Liberal re- Du Vemet, Mrs. Annie Knox. (Spring 
fie. Tour choice tbr 66.00. ward tor return to M. Del ton, 212 Held. Orel. Mrs. John R. Dunn, Mrs.

Brittain street. "Phone M. 2210.

\ I
The STORES OPEN 8.30 a. m. CLOSE 5.50 p. m. FRIDAY 10 p. m. SATURDAY 12.50 p. m. Daylight Saving Time

I An Underprice Sale of
Norfolk Suits for Boys

J&L S!
Richard O'Leary and Mrs. O'Leary 

of Rich|bucto. have been spending 
. the last two days in the city, taking 

part in the celebration in honor of 
the soldiers and Prince of Wales. As it grew dark last evening streams 

of people visited the Eastern steam
ship wharves and admired the beau
tiful sight which the two cruisehs, the 
Dauntless and the Dragon, made in 
the harbor. The ships were lighted 
from bow to «tern and as the water 
was perfectly clear the reflection 

tde it seem as if they were fairy 
vessels in a setting of pure gold.

The Arrangements 
Were Excellent

7 to 12 Year Sizes.St. John has certainly

5 *
Offering savings that are unusually tempting to 

parents. These are brand new goods and are in the 
season's best lilted models. Just the thing for the boy 
who needs a new suit for the beginning of . the new 
school term.

Suits in loose belted styles with slash pockets and 
buckle in front, or neat plaited back models are in strong, 
serviceable tweeds in medium and light greys and 
browns, showing in stripes, checks and plain effects.

,/S
Visiting Newspaper Corres

pondents and Photogra
phers Express Gratitude for 
Fine Treatment Accorded 
Them While in the City.

Was Drowned In MERCHANTS’ 
“DOLLAR DAY” 

WEDNESDAY 
AUGUST 20

The Marsh Creek Twenty cent»lJ

Harry Smith of Erin Street 
Lost His Life at Five 
O'clock Yesterday After
noon—The Body Was Re
covered.

m ?During the recent two days' célébra
tion excellent arrangements were 
made for the benefit of the news
paper correspondents, and Photo
grapher J. Charlton Barrie was ap
pointed to conduct the visitors, and 
all are loud in their praise of the 
splendid way in which Mr. Berrie ful
filled this task. Several cars were 
placed at his disposal and everything 
was done to make it easy for the news 
and pictures to be obtained.

At the request of Premier Foster, 
Inspector Robert Crawford, of the 
Military, was delegated to look alter 
the men so that they would not be 
hindered in any way. He also carried 
out all plans well.

Before leaving the city the visitors 
asked The Standard to express to the 
Government, the Press and the citi
zens of St. John their deep apprecia
tion of the many courtesies they had 
received while in the city and their 
gratitude for the excellent way in 
which they had been given every facil
ity for the carrying out of their work. 
They were very much impressed by 
the fine arrangements made for their 
benefit.

X
On Wednesday Next Upwards 

of Sixty of Our Leading Re
tail Merchants Will Hold 
Their Semi-Annual Bargain 
Dollar Day.

VM. M., who was overseas with „i

Very Specially Priced $7.95
Harry Smith, of Erin street, was 

drowned in the Mfcrsh Creek at five 
o’clock yeserday afternoon.
•with sightseeing, and having sore feel, 
he had sat down on the hank of the 
Creek near the old Church of England 
burying ground, and was bathing his 
teet in the stream. The bank at this 
point is rather steep, and Smith 
slipped into the water, where the cur
rent is rather strong and the water

tion of people in the neighborhood, 
and an alarm was sounded, but he was 
evidently unable to swhn, and disap
peared before help could reach him. 
His body was soon recovered by a 
men named Bkeen, and Dr Dunlap, 
who was .summoned, tried to restore 
life. Using the new pump for resus
citating near-drowned persons, the 
doctor worked over the body for near
ly an hour, but without result. Fin
ally the body was taken to the Water 
street morgue by the police.

Smith was about 24 years of age, 
ana worked about the city market, 
running errands and doing other odd

showed that he carried an insurance 
policy with the London Life, 
mother’s name is Mrs. L. Campbell, 
who formerly lived near Newcastle, 
but latterly has been making her home 
a; Mint© Mines. It was said she was 
in the city for the celebration, but the 
police had not located her at a late 
hour last evening. It is not known if 
the unfortunate matt had arty other 
near relatives. The news of the fatal
ity spreading about the city last even
ing cast o gloom.

Sale in Boys' Gothing Section, Second Floor.

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL RUGSIf you will canvass the stores of 
menchhnts who are oo-operating in < 
Ihk event, and whose names appear in 
the list on page three, you will find 
that the buying power of your dollar 
lias developed mighty big proportions, 
in quality, value and economy.

Each merchant hag made a great 
effort to give you a superabundance ! 
of value in his extra special “Dollar 
Day” offerings. Each presentation is 
a remarkable bargain and in the ag
gregate your savings total tremen
dously. Get out early on Wednesday 
with the biggest 
own and see what 
merchants have to offer.

Now on display in our Carpet Section. Visitors should not miss the opportunity of 
seeing these rugs as they are well worthy of your inspection.

Germain Street Entrance. ts mean to say that you ar 
y it youreelf, do you?”

«o*ngUd

"Oh, never mind about that, Str 
that to a very trifling oonsidera-tior 
You eee, the respectante Chinese espt 
daily ddslike to have any unpteosair 
neaa on the Holiday. It doesn’t loo 
well, end”—he added wrtn a s-irnle- 
“they believe it betokens bad hick fo 
the reeft of the year. Please pesa righ 
to, Sir, and forget it”

“Well answered the Colonel, quit 
taken aback by this unusual courtes) 
•I am sure I am greatly obliged -to yon 
Str. Here to my card, and I hope w 
may meet ag&frnf before we leave th- 
Island. ”

Wang Foo, the “man of mystery”- 
for It was none other than he—accept 
ed the card with a gracious bow, am 
wae on the point of opening hie cas
te return hie own, when Mrs. Wither 
spoon called to her husband from with 
In and he was toet to eight to the oor 
ridor.

“Here are two extra cup» of wine foi 
you,” he said to the coolies, as ht 
proceeded to explain and to calm then 
Gown. "Do not blame the ocean man, 
be means well, but he does not under 
ebvnd our native customs His Nee 
Year is over, a month and a half ago 
Here, take this extra silver for gooc 
hick and may the god of riches beam 
upon you.”

The ooottes eagerly accepted th« 
proffered tips, bowing low ee they die 

storing: ’’Venerable Father, »

His crie* attracted the a Wen-

yr
V KING STREET* V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE»'

shopping bag you 
the “Dollar Day”

ton, Mrs. Q. P. Rigby, Misa Greta Rub- __
ins, Mise Gladys Dickie, Miss Frances ^ 
Caeswell, Miss Constance Poyaa, Win- g 
ntpeg ; Mise Molly Otty, Mias Mary 9 
Scovil, Miss Locile Nevers, Miss 
Eleanor Palmer, the Mieses Hayden, 
Presque Isle, Me.; Messrs. J. H. De- 
Veber. M. A. Scovil, F. M. O'Neill, C.
H. Jones, H. W. 8. Altingham, A B. 
Dingee, G. H Dawson, St John; R. M.

in household science for the Women's 
Institute, was at Gray Gables on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. H. Geunce, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
has been here for the past week, the 
guest of relative» and friend», by 
whom she to being welcomed after 
an absence of several years.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bridges and fami
ly returned on Saturday from an enjoy
able camping trip at Dick’s Lake, near 
Sussex, other members of the party 
being Mr. and Mrs. Cowan of Hemp 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Flevrwelllng 
of Sussex, and Mr, and Mr*.'Purdy of I 

Grier Wylde. ; Mrs, R. Ham il- Boston, w.

BREAD.
The committee in charge of feeding 

the men have a quantity of bread left 
over. Any of the organized societies 
that can make use of this may obtain 
the same by calling at the Central 
Supply Depot, in Brussels street Bap
tist church, between 9.30 and 12 noon 
on Saturday, prepared to take delivery 
E. A. Schofield, chairman to commit-

FOR 60 YEARS 19191859

FUR SALESPapers found on his body
BEGINS AUGUST 19 UNTIL SEPT. 6

MAGEE Furs are produced in such a wide variety of 
styles and such a delightful assortment of pelts that all fur 
desires may be satisfied. Unusual care in selection of 
pelts, of trimmings, in the manufacture all contribute to the 
fur garments of the finer sort we sell.

May we have the pleasure of showing them to you?

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
MASTER FURRIERS

S3 KING STREET, ST. JOHN

tee.

NEW FALL COATS.

i
F. A. Dyke man 4b Co. have just re

ceived a shipment of New Fall Coats 
In Velvets, SUvertonee, Velour and 
Blanket Cloth. Do not fail to come 
to and Inspect these coats ee it to an 
opportunity too good tor anyone to 
loee. Prices range from $11 to $48. 
We have a nice assortment of an wool
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thewindows nm<* hfinfrsn~ ZZZ r.—-----* "t*" . “MroKe » Viewing from the Ooknuy. 'Hie confederate'rom the upon an aged cripple whom he had would probably follow on the very „ Zd _e 7?*; °, to0 ■«*. « «tood next etLner. receive the gem from
very Happy New Ypar to you. You tivom*oTv«« ÎÎLÎh? *“ctalctod there, hie eye happened to glance up- the hands of the thief, pay him the
tave Indeed extorted men to be her- l ** <*e reBow notice, on the oo asreed upon reward and to leave for
montons.” water». One wee while, poette well. He «tilled back a step some Eurooean or Arrstmlfcn oort

*** "1“* interesting part Colonel to^”u,ê*^ï<'L2°0^I>b^rlr m before where he could disposé of h^Seae^end Mrs. Wlxh«epooo Moved hi the . ®Ul” ™u- °ne bore the him were the very worn» he had been with much lew, eoaeldott than he non.evente of the Mlowm* belongs h^°KmL ? r6‘,e,toie “ Mxneetf, the identical sibly could on the lriMd^he rerf
to a taler portion of our etoty. etol-ta5*Êmrttah^ S <* Hoy ?®wr _He ®t®PP«l <ta Bret step would l>e to get Into conti

nu. ». -------------- SÏÏ,’ nSS!^ iht r^hL^ee. JZl t**Z. , carefully the dential touch with the Telegraph Oh
The Penlneutar end Oriental -•-----TT Dem majle or,th® rongheat rice- portion containing the notice and told- «oe and trv to tru.ro the m—™,, w#ner ■ Bombay" wan m!k£ogl£e!XCZi the ancient in, U up la tin hand*, Inserted It be- tSTrSnect Xv^a^T^ aaort!]

Lwemty-fourhouir stop at Ceyîonon î]3?lx>la 0,*<*r'a*,al'c*th<lC,i ®™t tween the pagee of the little leather sign oT the Brotherhood—dfce solemn
her «hedule eaetwa« «uttifWpaa- o^Hta Brtt^?Ma"ctebûo*-, ■£* »® bad ^ge to InvSfe eeSe^=«nd w£t-
aengers had gone ashore to apend the M )!rr jT°* °ffice- Yery ««fuMy, with the aid of Ms ary- ed with the blessings of the nighttight at the Colombo Hotel. Sis n« ** “T* I<’U£.thLT€'r7 <*®1 apeotades, tnepeoted the entire **“ * '
only made a very pleasant break tn lrr®*u,<lr a*en”y ot iota« tor” *>™> ® wall and found that «here was not 
•the moaontony of the long seia journey 
but eiso enabled them to escape the 
noise, oonifuelon and duet of the etoum- 
er’a coaling.

The afternoon had been spent In 
driving about in native gardes, vietfrt- 
ing the tflaeoma-ting Jewelery shops end 
watching the Jugglers and fiakirs on 
the hotel verandas. Borabjee Sam, who 
kept one of the flaeat arrays of sap 
phiree, rubles and pearls on the Island 
was of course on hand with his waxes, 
as he always was on the arrival ot 
every mail steamer, and did the usual 
thriving business with the travoters.
He was partlularly attentive, on this 
evening to a lady and' gentleman from 
the U. S. A., who had paid him tihe 
compliment o looting over Me show
cases and purchasing a#few moderate 
priced stones. He was very anxious 
-that they should grant him a private 
interview in their apartment, where he 
might show them some of Ms especial 
treasures, without exposing them to 
the vulgar gaze of the other guests 
His request being finally granted, he 
produced from the Inner foMs of hla 
capacious robe a number of leather 
and velvet jewel-cases, and opendng 
them, laid them out in order 
table for the admiring gaze of his cus
tomers.

“And you guarantee everyone of 
these stones to be perfectly genuine 
and flawless?” asked the tody.

“'Absolutely so.” wee the unhesitat
ing answer; “if you have any douiDi 
about it, you may take them to Lon
don or Paris or New York and have 
your own tewelor examine them with
out paying me a dollar. If what I say 
la true, you an send me the money bv 
mail.”

"That is remarkable confidence to 
show in perfect strangers,” she added.
“YVu never saw us before in your life.
Suppose we should tabs this beautiful 
ruby away with us an* never write a 
word to you about it; how would you 
stand the loss?”

“Madam,” said the Ctogaleee mer
chant, bowing profoundly as he did so,
“I have trusted many Europeans with 
my Jewels to take away and I have 
■never lost a dollar! 
the jewelry business many years and,
I think, I know ladies and gentlemen 
when I see •them.”

In spite of this very generous offer, 
the lady decided not eo avail herself 
Pf it and merely selected a few little 
s tones at their cash' value and lnsdished 
on paying for them on the spot. Bor
abjee Sam seemed to be hesitating for 
a moment and then drew forth from 
hie sleeve the last of the little cases.
He smiled significantly as he opened

found that the jewelry concealed in 
some clothing in the bottom of a cabin 
trunk was missing and as it had only 
been opened once between Ceylon and 
Japan—and that right here—they at 
once jumped to the conclu frt on that the 
theft had taken plaice in the Colony 
We have, of course, interviewed the 
managers and oarafluily questioned the 
room-boys and servante, but their 

might have been expect
ed—a perfect blank upon the subject. 
My only hope is that possibly the rep
utation of this Jewel might be known 
to some of the native dealers here and 
that through your Influence we might 

Early the following morning Wang get on to the track of it, .that is, sup- 
Foo sought an Interview with Mr. Rob- P°eing any attempt has been made to 
inson, the courteous head of the Great dispose of 1t to. the Colony, Which

seems to me very doubtful.”
The man of mystery hesitated. 

Should he or should lie not reveal the 
story of the mysterious yellow paper 
that he had tom from the wail. How 
could It help the Inspector? Would 

blee were considered strictly contl- the ends of justice allow him to break 
dential and could only be delivered hi» pledge of privacy to the old Attbcj 
to -the police on the request of the au- without his permission ? He quickly 

usual- decided to keep the secret to himself 
for a while longer—that is, provided 
none of the native detectives had seen 
it and noted it.

“You have thoroughly questioned 
the Chinese Officer» as to any knowl
edge on their part of the “Pearl of 
Hoy How?" he asked.

“Yes. Sir, Captain tirownttiow lias 
gone all over it with them and sent 
them to the pawn-shops and sailor’s 
dens and they report that it has never 
been heard of.”

Wang Foe’s mind was relieved He 
had feared that many copies of the 
notice had been posted up on the city's 
walls, but evidently there was only 
one, and that one was now safely in 
hie own. possession.

The afternoon was getting late and 
as he had still & number of ceremonial 
calls to make, he bade the Inspector 
good day and, with a promise to call 
again in the course of the week, he 
joined the long line of well-dressed 
pedestrians on Queen’s Road end ban
ished the subject of the robbery from 
his mind.

Mve# tonight when we get to bte bouse 
- to Red Cloud Alley, mark that!”

Promptly at eight o«crook old Chen» 
drew back the outer bolts and admit
ted the two foreign officers to th* 
dwelling of Wang Foo, where they 
were most graciously received and) 
made to «it in the highest row of the 
red-cushioned New Years ohairs. -The* 
«mok lug tea and the trays of sweet
meats were promptly introduced ana 
placed before them, but, out of defer 
once to their European lack of t*W 
in handling the Chinese water-pipe* 
Manila cheroots of p. specially An* 
grade wore substituted for the lattet 
token of hospitality. The hour passée 
pleasantly away and the hands of tht 
clock upon the mantel pointed to n-ta, 
before they realized iit.
Detective rose and spoke:

"My honored guesw, « ts the hour, 
of nine, a symbolic hour of good luck,
I believe, in aU Keetern lands. Allow; 
me to have one of the greatest pteae 
urea of the Happy New Year’s 
and to present to you the matchless 
Jewel, the original ana only genuine 
Tearl of Hoy How." Venerable Old 
One!” he called through the cawtaiu 
that concealed the toner apartment* 
"bring in the ‘Pearl!’ ”

At the word of command «he Ancient 
dame appeared, not bearing a jewel to 

ket, but leading by the hand 
ol’ the sweetest little Ghrneoe i 
that their eyes had ever looked upon ! 
She was beautifully dreeeed to all the 
brightly colored silks of the festal

and looked for all the world as it 
she had just stepped off some detinttiy

1 It was certainty a glorious New 
Yw'e Dey in Hong Kong, the beau
tiful Intend <xf ‘‘Fragrant Waters.” Ndl 
January the first—no, no, not that at 
nil, for that Is, to tire happy Celestial, 
merely the ignorant European’s distor
tion of the sacred calendar of antt- 
Qutty—but February the fourteenth, 
the glorious day fixed by the «liver 
*oon, the radient Queen of the starry 
heavens, and not by the glaring sun 
of the noon-day And how wonderful
ly she accommodates •herself to the 
Oriental's Inherent disake of a hard 
end fixed regularity! 6he never dates 
it alike oo any two following years, 
but ifke the unveiling of her smiling 
face—her waning nod her waning 
with the changing months—she draws 
the curtain forward, end backward es 
the seasons come end go and eo gives 
to ail bar children the fascinating 
charm of variety. Indeed, the cold, 
calm, business-like way in which, the 
western
of the year hae led them in the various 
ports of China, to imagine flat De
cember 25, end not January 1, is the 
real changing of the calendar. "Yang 
Jen go nlen,” (the Ocean- Man to pass- 
tog the Year) hi heard on every tide 
at Christmae, and the little ricepaper 
cards which are sold everywhere with 
the words, "My chtarchin you Melly 

yf 'y Klismas," are universally supposed to 
be the New Year’s greetings.

Queen's Road and all the other busi
ness streets were a blaze of golden 
glory.
floated in the air, beautiful lanterns of 
all fantastic shapes hung out from 
every available point, while the con
stant din of firecrackers without vied 
with the music of the three-stringed 
fiddles within. Every business hou~e, 
from .the great hongs along the water 
tx> the humblest shape in twisting al
lies, was closed and tts doors hermen- 
tically sealed with -me long strips 
of red paper, bearing their good wishes 
and their blessings, 
chik” and “Sing nlen 
("Great luck on opening the doer” 
and “Myriad blessings of the New 
Year") greeted one on every -side. Bv- 
eryone was happy and every man that 
had a new coat or a new hat or a pair 
of new shoes had them on. The last 
neighborhood row, the last Homily 
squabble, the last dunning for debts 
has ceased promptly at the stroke qf 
midnight and now all was bowing and 
scraping and good cheer, as the "pipes 
of harmony" and the “wines of peace-’ 
passed around. 4 -

Of course, every jm-rik-sha 
Sam-pan fare was either doubled or 
trebled. It was hard enough for even 
these poor cooties to be working on 
the great day of the feast and mean be
yond words must he be who would be
grudge them the extra wine-money 
Every old resident In the Colony knew 
this and cheerfully paid accordingly, 
but the tourists in the hotel could 
hardly be expected to grasp the actua
tion. This explains why Colonel and 
Mrs. Witherspoon, wealthy globe-trot
ters from St Louts, U.S.A., were call
ing for the police at the hotel en
trance, when the men who had pulled 
them from the steamer wharf insisted, 
to somewhat violent tones, on an ad
dition to the fare.

“I give them * dime apiece and 
that’s more then enough for hauling us 
less than three blocks,” exclaimed the 
irate OoloneL “They’re regular sharks 
—worse than the cabbies in Naples.” 

“Twenty centee!
B’longee New Yfear, China New Year, 
ussee pay more money,” cried the oooi- 
ies in untoon.

“Not a cent more, If I die for it. Now 
get out of this quick, every one of 
you, or I’ll have the whole lot of you 
in jail"

The foremost runner started to take 
d of the tourist’» sleeve and hold 
ï back, just in time to dodge a blow 

. . m Me heavy walkxngstlck, when a 
handsomely dressed Chinese gentle
man who had been an eye-witness or 
the occurrence stepped dn between 
thm and, In the most perfect of Etag- 
Usfh, attempted to explain. ,

“I hope you will excuse these mem, 
Sir. They really do not mean to be 
exorbitant or to do you any harm, -but 
yon see it to the great feast of the year 
wAh them and they are accustomed to 
an extra consideration, that is all 
Just step into the hotel, Sir, with the 
lady and I will set-tie with the jdav-rlk-

Eastern Telegraphs. The Englishman The great
became deeply interested In the 
and promised to extend to hie visitor 
every facility for tracing the message 
Two difficulties, however, stood in thezT way: first, all messages over the ca

celebrates the dawning <
^ 2. thoritlee, and, second, they -----------

>ly In private codes and their meaning 
known only to thereoiplents who held 
the key. The first was easily disposed 
of. Wang drew out from hi» wallet a 
Hit,tie card and handed It to the man 

It read:

(r
§ maidens

m th* Great Eastern Tele-/ ■To

( graphs:
I

Red banners and streamers
painted fan or screen. She gave them
the sweetest of courtesies and modest
ly bl ushing at the presence of the Eu
ropean guests, cast her bright tittle 
eyes downward to the floor. The two 
astonished officers instinctively rose 
and returned the salutation, then sat 
down and awaited the coming explan-

"What is the mystery, Mr. Wang?" 
“It is simply this, Gentlemen, the 

theft, or supposed theft, of «he jewel ait 
the Hotel has been indirectly the 
means of unearthing a far more ser
ious and dange-rus crime; namely, the 
stealing and selling of a human life! • 

A week later Inspector WaV-.-.-, Cap- Thls dear Rttle K^l was rescued by 
tain Brovmlow and Wang Fcj met TOe three <teys ago from a gang ot 
again by appoirotmenrt at the Depart- villatoa wlho stole her from Singapore 1 
menu Office «®d were preparing to sell her to a

"Well. Mr. Wang,” began the Chief, Portugese theatrical t.roup of Macao, 
"what new light have you to throw wa-s brought -up to the Colony
upon the Pearl of Hoy How?’ ” concealed in a life^boat on board a 

“Only this,” replied «he visitor, with Reamer and her coming and going 
a smile of intense satisfaction, ‘the corresponded almost exactly with the, 
pearl has been found and is now in my da,tes Ibo arrival and departure of 
possession safe and sound. If you two our friend», the tourists.” 
gentlemen will do me the honor to be "Bwt wliat ,ed you to connect the 
my guest» at a Little informal gather- ^o to suspect the «testing of the ! 
ing at my humble home this evening. I j chlld?" asked the interested and puz- 
shall be glad to hand it over to vou. ' j z*ed Inspector.

“Found!” exclaimed the Chief. "Well "Well, that was brought about 1n a , 
Brownlow, that certainly i« a new and j ve,*y interesting way that would be a 
mysterious joke on us and tlie Depart-1 kittle difficult for the European mind to 
ment. I wonder If there ere two of i unravel.” replied Wang Foo, with a 
them?" smile. ‘An anonymous notice, posted

on a wall of the city, conveyed the in
telligence to someone that the ‘Pearl of 
Hoy How- would arrive on a certain 
ship and that she was to 'be met and 
taken charge of according to e previous 
agreement. This is hardly language 
that would be used for a mere jewel, 
and so I naturally «inspected a kid
napping or someth ting of that tond and 
here is the result of the suspicion.”

"And was the notice wired up from 
the Straits?”

*

O
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|<V“Kal men ta 
wan foo.”
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He handed Mr. Wang a piece of yel

low paper—it was a cablegram from 
Ybkohama— which the Detective i-e- 

| apectfully received and, putting on hla 
large tortotoe-ebell spectacles, proceed- 

! °d to read aloud :

‘‘Department of Police, Yokohama,

j To the Chief Inspector, Victoria, 
Hong Kong:—Pleased to report 

| that valuable Jewel known as 
Pearl of Hoy How' reported stol

en in Hong Kong Hotel, has been 
discovered by detectives conceal
ed in clothing In trunk.

Yama-shiro Taburo, 
Chief Inspector, Yokohama Police.

it— {"I wdsh to have the pleasure of show
ing you this, though It Is no* for sale.” 
He held it gently up to the tight—the 
meet perfect and beautiful pearl on 
which they had ever told their eyes!

‘Wot for »oJe—what do you mean?”
‘1 mean it is not for sale at any 

price that you would be willing to pay. 
This is the famous 'Pearl of Hoy How,’ 
brought to Ceylon three yearns ago by 
a Chinese merchant from «hat tittle 
Island He finally disposed of it to a 
cousin of cure and from hte hands It 
came into mine. Nothing more abso
lutely perfect has ever been exhibited 
•in Co-lombo.”

In spite of the fact that our traveler» 
had been warned against the danger 
of being too enthusiastic o-ver native 
jewels—for this Inevitably ranees the 
price proportionately—«hey went Into 
perfect raptures over the one now be
fore them and the end of It all was 
that when the ''Bombay" blew her 
whistle of departure the foJjowirng 
morning, the precious pearl from Hoy 
How was securely locned in the bottom 
tray of the Lady’s trunk in her cabin, 
and the bank account of Borabjee Sam 
was eome four thousand Mexicans to 
the good. The good ship continued on 
her long voyage, touching at Penang 
and Singapore end eome two weeks 
later came to anchor under the frown
ing Peak of Hong Kong, all uncons
cious of the treasure that still lay hid 
in the trunk. Yes, there 4t lay, as Mrs. 
Witherspoon, its proud owner, believ
ed—for it was none other than she 
that had purchased it from its owner, 
Borabjee Sam—and would have con
tinued to lay concealed there for the 
rest of the voyage to Japan, had not 
the temptation jus* to look at it once 
more been too strong to resist. So. 
on a quiet afternoon off the coast of 
Formsa, she locked herself in her cab ' 
in, and gave herself the exquisite -sen
sation of—discovering that the famous 
Pearl of Hoj( 
the thinesi of

“■No. we searched every telegram, 
but without a clue. The notice was 
brought up by some o.' the crew of the 
coaster that left* two days ahead.”

"And what are you going to do with 
the little ‘Pearl,’ now that you >ave 
rescued her? Send her back to Singa
pore? That would be an awful pity '

“Oh, no, gentlemen ; that life for her 
is finished. She will pae? into the »are 
of some kind English todies in the 
Colony."

"And how about the gang who stole 
her?”

Twenty oen-tee!

? poster on the wall at the end of the 
alley. And yet, In spite of this wortti 
wide difference to farm and, style, the 
message» of their contents were Iden
tical!

The former read as follow»:

He folded the paper, handed it care
fully back to Mr Wallace, slowly re
moved hie spectacle.-* and remarked to 
their utter astonishment; '

“Gentlemen, I cannot allow a little 
matter tike the finding of the pearl in 
Japan to interfere with my proposed 
plane for your entertainment this eve-

eight and”—he added with an espec 
liai emphasis—“I shall be true to my 
word and return to yon, there and till en 
the beautiful ‘Pearl or Hoy How!- ”

"What do you make cut of It. Brown- 
low,” inquired the Chief, as they re
sumed their seats and cigars 
Wang Foos departure.

"It's surely too much for me." re
plied the Captain, “but I can tell you 
one thing, you and I are certainly go- rose to bid them good-nigh-b-Met us go 
ipK to have the great surprise of out*home and polish them up!"

“Office of the Chief Inspector, De
partment of Police, V-tatoria, Hong 
Kong.
To Wang Foo, Esq., Alley of «he 
Red Cloud:

My Dear Mr. Wang 
receipt of a wire from the Depart
ment at Yokohama, stating that a 
lady traveler on the last P. and O. 
Mail was robbed while in the Hong 
Kong Hotel of a pearl of the value 
of several thousand dollar». The 
Jewel was purchased by her ut Co
lombo and she claims, was quite a 
famous one, being khown as “The 
Pearl of Hoy How.” Our depart
ment is working on -the care here 
but I feel that we need your co
operation in case the jewel has 
fallen into Chinese hands.

I shall be glad to have you call 
at my office at any hour af ter tiffin 
tomorrow, and, In the meantime, 
shall be glad to know from you 
whether*thle reported famous gem 
is known at all among our Chinese 
fellow-citizens in the Colony. I am, 
Sir, yours very truly, •

Archibald A. Wallace, 
Chief Inspector of Police.

The man of mystery looked acreful- 
ly about him to see that every door 
was closed, end then, with hie long 
uplifted finger motioning for sflence 
and attention, he said: ‘‘If you have a [ 
half a dozen pairs of good reliable 
handcuffs at headquarters, I think 1 
can «how yen a few Chinese and Portu
gese wrists -that they would grace
fully adorn for the remainder of the 
New Year's season'”

•‘Brownlow!” said the Ctitef. as he

riiall expect you promptly at

4-—^%'cdaeed Jim 
tfie m/ter /ails offiis 
capacjous note a umber 
o/yewr/'Cases and laid, tnéni out-x ikk- jn spue
Of HP fact eur ï/aee/ers
Trad been uyr/ted f tn « 
dityvertf/né perfect 
raptures over one-

Kindly extend to Mr. Wang Foo 
any courtesies In the interests of 

the Department of Justice.
Arthur Wayne-Evingtom, 

Governor of Hong Kong.

another line or word bearing upon the 
subject!

Thp Abbot «poke : “There to no head
ing and «here is no signature. Did you 
notice that?”

‘ Quite so, Venerable Father,” re
plied the Detective. "It to anonymous 
and ctf course intended to'catch the 
eye of some one who to passing end 
who wishes to a.void suspicion.”

"But why did they not send it 
through the mails?”

“As, a guilty conscience dreads the 
Post Office, I have often noticed that.

"Are there not some words from the

Ve»srp“maaTKÏ:--ou.tyS°.18 ^ 2
New® Prom a Far coootwj.___  Uw Colony, was todd hlm

makes It very likely." “ “ ^prob^le" I^Tthe'oZ^
•So the two friends talked and talked, probable." He requested the privilege 

and thought It over in the clouds of of taking the latter with him tor fur- 
their own mild native tobacco until ther examination and they were duly 
the town clock struck the hour of ale- sealed up In the manager’5 presence 
ven. They had reached the following and tucked away in the capacious 
conclusion, viz:—A robbery of a very sleeve of brocade, 
valuable gem had undoubted<y taken In ‘the afternoon 
place, and apparently while the owners ment to the office of the Chief Iaepec- 
»f R were guests in the Hotel. Several tor and there heard from him all the 
parties must be Implicated, for it was details of the robbery, as far as the po 
evident from the yetiow notice that a lice had been able to trace it—and the 
confederate had wired the notice of very plain truth was that they had not 
the purchase from either Colombo or been able to trace it at all.
®ome intervening port, so that It was The trouble is, Mr. Wang, that we 
being looked far on the arrival of the have nothing Whatever definite to go 
"Bombay.” The Hong Kong agent In upon. The wire from the Department 
the crime must have familiarized him- In Yokohama to very brief and unsat 
self with the plans of the travelers isfactony. It merely abates that on ar 
and possibly hastened their departure rival at the Grand" Hotel the tourists

£ mean to say «hat you are 
y it yourself, do you?”«o*n«ud

"Ob, never mind about that, Str; 
that is a very trifling consideration.
You eee, «he respectante Chinese espe 
cdaUy dielike to have any unpleasant
ness on the Holiday. It doesn't look 
well, and”—he added with a s-m/ite—
“they believe it betokens bad hick for 
the rest of the year. Please peas right 
tn, Sir, and forget It.”

"Well answered the Colonel, quite 
taken aback by this unusual courtesy.
•I am sure I am greatly obliged to you,
Sir. Here to my card, and I hope we 
may meet agatof before we leave the 
Island.”

Wang Foo, «he “man of mystery”— 
for ft was none other than he—accept- 
ed the card with a gracious ibow, and 
was on the point of opening hie case 
to return hie own, when Mre. Wither gone! Not a shadow of a trace of it 
spoon called to her husband from with- remained ! 
in and he was tost to eight in the cor
ridor.

“Here are two extra cups, of wine for 
you,” he said to the coolies, as he 
proceeded to explain and to calm them 
down. “Do not blame the ocean man ; 
be means well, but he does not under
stand our native customs His New 
Year is over, a month end a half ago.
Here, take this extra silver for good 
took and may the god of riches beam 
upon you."

The coottes eagerly accepted the 
proffered tips, bowing low as they did 

shying: “Venerable Father, a

Iy W tf
9, ii[fmaf<xl with to
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THE COLLEGE 
All Grades to Graduation 
Preparation^for Ulversltles 
Modern Language, Domestic Science 
Elocution
Physical Training, Fine Arts 
Arts and Grafts

THE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
All grades in all branches to Gradu-

Teacher's Certificate
Licentiate of Music from Delheuele
Bachelor of Music from Dalhousie

Wang Foo read it over very slowly, 
and carefully to the Abbot, translating 
each separate word as he did so. He 
had no need to -translate or interpret 
its yellow companion, for the symbols 
were oleaP and distinct. What they

Autumn Term Op ens 18 Sept, 1919. 
For Calendars and Information Apply The Secretary.

How had vanished Into 
air! Gone! Absolutely

In the little upper room at in 
-the Alley of the Red Cloud, Wang Foo 
was oteseted with hie old friend the 
Abbot of the Temple of the Queen of 
Heaven. They had finished the first 
bowl of fragrant tea, had chipped the 
dried water-melon seed»—which are 
always believed to give aid to reflec
tion—and now were slowly and meth
odically Bracking the pipes of peaceful 
thought. On the table before them lay 
two pieces of paper; two most clg-ntit
rant messages from two most different 

Uke tim tide» sud

Those interested will take no
tice. The Pearl of Hoy How «ir
ai we* this week, 
the next.

went by appoint-And will leave 
Act according to the 

agreement! The reward to sure!

The post-man had delivered the In
spector’s letter to Old Oi-ang, the gate
keeper. the same forenoon and Wang 
Foo was thinking over the words 
"Pearl of Hoy How" and repeating 
them to himself as he was returning 
from a aeries of New Year’s calls. He 
•topped *t the corner of the Avenue of•o,

/
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Sljediacthe marriage to take place in the 
SackvUle Methodist church on Sep
tember 3rd Mies Oroitiund le a grand
daughter at the late Rev. Job Shenton, 
of this city.

Mre. Percy W. Thomson and Mr. 
Brio Thomson returned home this 
week after spending several weeks
at the Algonquin, St.

Miss Fanny Merritt of Boston is 
the guest of Mies B. Skinner, King 
Street Bast.

Social events during the past week 
have been almost totally eclipsed by 
the preparations for the dual oeletora- 

- tion-^Thureday (Soldiers’ Day), and 
yesterday a fitting welcome to His 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales.

Seldom in fit. John’s history has the 
general public entered so whole
heartedly hit» the work at hand, and 
seldom, If ever, have the results of 
that work attained such success. The 
1 rxnc^m.1 city streets presented a beau
tiful appearance with elaborate and 
effective decorations of flags and bunt
ing, mingled with evergreens and the 
bright blossoms of summer flowers. 
On Thursday the day was crowded 
■with entertainment for the pleasure 
of our returned soldiers—from the 
highly successful parade In the morn
ing to the largely attended dance In 
the evening given at the Armories by 
the Commercial Travellers for the sol
diers and their friends. The arrival 
it St. John on Friday morning of His 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, 
although not under the best of 
•weather conditions, was heralded with 
none the less pleasure and enthusiasm 
fry thousands of citizens, who thronged 
the streets eager to pay homage to 
i: r.gland’s future King.
Ihg-hn
mgs, was entertained at luncheon by 
the Provincial Government at the 
i «ion Club, after which he drove to 
Rothesay to attend a garden party 
given in his honor by His Honor the 
1 v.eutemmtGovernor and Mrs. Rigsloy 
at Government House, and later re
turned to hie ship, leaving behind 
pleasing impressions which will long 
remain in the hearts of the loyal citi
zens of St. John-New Brunswick.

Shedlac, Aug. 1L—The Weldo 
fall of gueete end there are et 
large number of visitors at the 
ate home and At the near by shore 
tageej»

Andrews.

Mise McLean had as dinner guests 
at The Grove, Rothesay, on Tuesday, 
Mrs. C. B. Allan, Mrs. W. E. Raymond, 
Mrs. Daniel Mullln, Mrs. West (Fred
ericton), and Mllss Ethel Emerson. At 
the tea hour on Tuesday Mies McLean 
entertained Mrs. Emerson, Mrs. Ten
nant, Mias Kaye and Mies Tennant, of 
Amherst.

Mr. Geo. Scartxxrongh. the 
known commercial man, who has 
1At hie summer home here, la o 
I improved and. expects 4o soon b< 
‘duty.

Mre. Ernest Road 8r„ of Qu< 
accompanied by ,her troo. Mr. EL I 

(arrived la town on Saturday andi 
(on Tuesday, accompanied: by Mr* 
I Roes, Jr., and baby daughter, : 
garet, who had been spending e 
tie» At the home of Mr. and Mr; 
jtt Tait, EUmbank. 
i One of the largest end wery 
Loyable event» of the season, < 
fcflace on Saturday, when from < 
», Mrs. A. J. Tafct was hostess ai 
wfternoon tea, tn honor of her 
■er, Mre. Hackin, lately home i 
Ed lésion Fields in Ch ina. The e 
loue verandah on which Mrs. Tait 
guest, received their friends, wa* 
fectively ftdbroed with Golden 1 
After a pleasant hour and a half «] 
on the verandah, the guests assemtf 

l'dn the parlors and dining room, wl 
refreshments were served.* He 
floral decorations were or 
pink and cream roses. The pou 

' of tea wae presided over by Mrs. 
n«rt «osa, Jr„ of Quebec. Other a 
to the hxwtees were the Misses 
and G. Evans, M. and E. Tait, 3 
B. Harper and the hostess' 1 
■daughter. Miss Kathleen.
. A pleasant function of the w 
was the four table bridge given 
Mm. Jas. McQueen at her home, S: 
ville street. In honor of Mrs. Doug 
of Amherst, who was the Wei 
Souvenirs of the score fell to I 
Jas. White and Mrs. H. W. Mur 
Mra. «Douglass being the re dp lent 
the guest prize. At serving time 
botes* was assisted by Mrs. J. A. ] 
ly, and Mias Wortman.

M , , Miss Marion White of Moncton. 
w been a recent guest of friends at C 

Brule.
Mies Muriel McQueen has retnr 

from a visit to friend* In Amherst
Mm Avard White and children 

visiting her parents, Mr. and 3 
Thurber of Millerton.

Messrs. O. P. Wilbur and R. Dot 
were In St. John during the week.

G. Stead, C. E., of Chatham, i 
among guests this week at the V 
don.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O’Leary and 
Mtts O’Leary are guests at the Royal 
Hotel.

Mr. Laurens Soovil and Mr. UDoyd 
Campbell have returned from a can
oeing trip on tiie 9t John, River.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Lewis left on 

Thursday tor Montreal where they will 
reside for a few months.

Mrs. W. E Raymond was the host
ess at a bright and enjoyable tea at 
her residence, Germain street, on Fri
day afternoon last week, In honor of 
Mr*. Walter Hall, of Sydney, C. B. At, 
the artistically arranged tea table, 
Mrs. Knraell Siturdee presided. Among 
the guests were Mrs. Hall, Mrs. W. R. 
Brown, Mre. Avery, Mrs. Gordon Tay
lor, Mrs. Alexander Wilson, Mrs. C- 
B. Allan. Mrs. R. Hooper, Mrs. Fred
erick Harding, Mrs. George Flemming, 
Mrs. John R. Haycock, Mrs. Morgan 
(Halifax), Mrs. Walker Frink, Mrs. 
Harrison Klnnear, Mies Jean Ander
sen, and Miss McDonald.

• • •
Miss Christian Robertson, King 

Square, entertained at luncheon on 
Wednesday last week la honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Schmidt, of New 
York. The round mahogany table was 
prectUy arranged for the occasion with

luncheon cloth of tinny lace, and In 
►the centre a crystal vase containing 
sweet peas and ferns. The guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs! Schmidt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Hkyoock, Mre. Gerald 
Worselev, Mrs. T. H. Holland, Mrs. 
Walter HSU-1 (Sydney). Mr. and Mrs. 
Schmidt have for two months been 
guest* at the Behtidere Hotel. Larch- 
moot. Manor, New York, and after 
spending ten days with Mrs. Schmidt’s 
moither. Mrs. T. H. Mali, at HiHandale, 
left on Tuesday tor the Thousand 
If lands, afterwards proceeding to Mr. 
Schmidt's camp In the Adlrondacks.

iVi

Mrs. Oameron of Peterboro, Ontario, 
i* visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Shlves Fisher at Lingley.

• • •
Mrs. J. B. Cudllp arrived home on 

Thursday from Montreal.

Lient .-Oolonel C. W. W. McLean, 
who left last week for Minneapolis, 
returned on Wednesday to Montreal 
from which port he sailed for Eng
land.His Royal 

, after the morning’s prooeed-
Mrs. Hugh MacKay is spending the 

week-end at the Algonquin, 9t. An
drews.

ÏMre. William A. Ixx’khart 1s spend
ing the week-end the gueet of Miss 
Blizard ait Woodman’s Point.

Codcmel Norman Leslie and Mrs. 
Leslie and Mr». Angus McDonald 
arrived at the La Tour on Thursday 
from Kingston, Ontario, via Boston, by

The regent and members of the 
Royal Standard Chapter. I. O. D. E., 
deemed it a very great privilege to 
have His Royal Highness the Prince 
of Woles present to the men of the 
gallant 36 th the beautiful colors 
which the Chapter had specially made 
and embroidered for them. These 
colors were In readiness some months 
ago. but it was thought advisable to 
await a fitting occasion for the pre 
tation ceremony. No more fitting or 
appropriate occasion could have been 
afforded than that they be presented 
by our future King. The regent, Mre, 
E. Atherton Smith, and Chapter were 
present, Mrs. Smith and her two vice- 
regents participating in the ceremony. 
After Mrs. Smith had placed the Regi
mental and King’s Colors on the 
drums the Impressive consecration 
ceremony took place by the returned 
New Brunswick chaplains, after which 
His Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wales gave the presentation address. 
The colors were very handsome, 
mounted on oak staffs, made accord
ing to strict military etiquette. The 
staff of each was encircled by a gold 
band and shield, on which was en
graved: “Presented to the 26th Bat
talion by the Royal Standard Chapter, 
1 O D. E.. St. John, N. B . 1919."

This effort on the part of the Royal 
Standard Chapter was a fitting finale 
r. the magnificent war work accom
plished by the members and their eu- 
eigetic regent, and will perpetuate to 
coming generations the patriotism, 
valor and courage of the men of New 
Brunswick’s Fighting 26th.

Major G. Roland Barnes i* at Fred
ericton en route to Toronto, where he 
expects to undergo an operation on 
his arm. Major Barnes free many 
friend* In 8t. John who hope he may 
have a speedy recovery. r ^xt

Major Don Fisher and Mrs. Fisher, 
who have spent ten days with Major 
Fisher’s parents, at Lingley, returned 
to their home In Quebec on Wednes-

Mre. Clarence W. deForesf
talneu a number of friends at Camp 
Okdboko ou Tuesday evening.

• • •
The Westfield Patriotic Associa- 

tion are entertaining upwards of thir
ty invalid soldiers from the Military 
Hospital at dinner next Tuesday 
lug at the residence off Mrs. Frank 
Peters at HiHandale.

News of the death of Mra. James 
Portions at Minneapolis, on Wednes
day. was heard here with regret by 
many old friends. Mrs. Porteous was 
a sister-in-law of the late Mre. Hugh 
H. McLean, and has on many occa
sions visited here where ffiie 1* well 
and favorably remembered by all who 
bad .the pleasure of her acquaintance.

Dr. Mabel Hanington of St, Jc 
enroot* home from a vacation sp 
on P. E. Island, was a gueet dur 
the week at the home of Mrs. D.

Mr». Racine and son, Dona3d of M 
treal, who are guests of her paroi 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Wedda 11 are at pi 
eut visiting friends in Moncton.

Among recent guests at the Ca 
is Rev. Father Young of the Mina 

- Church of St. John, the Baptist, 
John, who Is at the summer home 
Dr. and Mrs. James Hanington. . 
other guest at the home ia Mrs. H 
tngton’s niece, Mis» Davidson of 
John.

Mr. D. Stuart Campbell of Saekvi 
wae in town this week.

Mm N. Cannon at her home at 
Gape, ha* a® her guest her son, 1 

! B. Cannon of ^prt William.
Mr. Stanley Frier, who was recen 

summoned home, owing to the dee 
of his sister, the late Mies Mai 
Frier, has returned to Lynn.

Mrs. W. Belyea and children- of W 
p titpeg, are at the home of her sist 
♦ Mrs. Baird, Shedlac Cape.

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton of Newcaist 
i* with Miss- Margaret Evans, Mi 

ietreet
Miss Jean Sands of Moncton, visit 

friends in town, during the week.
Mrs. F. -Tracey Hubbard and til 

dren, have arrived from Boston, a 
are guests of her parents. Mr. e 
Mr». G. W. Welling at the Cape.

Miss Pelletier, who has been 
#me»t at the home of Mrs. E. Patur 
returned this week to Quebec.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sullivan of Bro< 
lyn, N. Y., are in their summer c 
tsge at the Cape.

Miss Hestor Bray of Moncton, h 
been visiting this week- at the hor 

0 of Mra J. C. Bray, Sackville stree
Mra Clarke Elliott, after a visit 

I her old home here, has returned 
Sussex, accompanied by her «fist* 

j Mise Jessie Macdougall:
I The W. M. S. of the Method! 
Church, met last week, when a ve 
interesting feature of the program w 
the fact that among those prose 
were Mrs. Hoctain. late of Chino, ai 
Dr. Mabel Hanington of St. John, wl 
some years ago did service ae a Me<

Mrs. James Gerow entertained In
formally on Tuesday evening at her 
residence Garden street, In honor of 
Mrs. T. L. Connor of Boston, Mre. 
* R- Connor of Wanpon, Wisconsin, 
and Miss Grace Cor bray of Quebec, 
who are risiting friends in the city. 
Mrs. F. P. Connor Is receiving many 
congratulations on toe success of her 
son, Mr. Thomas Connor, who was re
cently awarded the military medal for 
braverj’ in action in France during 
the war.

ISUMMER HEAT
HARD ON BABYSt. George See Our Display of

New Fall Blouses
St. George. Aug. 16.—Mr. H. Earle 

Dow of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Que , 
arrived home last week to spend a 
couple of weeks.

Misse* Hazel Craig, graduate nurse 
of the Lawrence General Hospital, 
lxtwremce, Mas*., is home on months’ 
vacation. She was accompanied by 
her friend, Mis* Dorothy Sawyer, who 
is her guest.

Miss Helen Bailey of St. John, is 
the guest of Mre. Nelson Dodds.

Mrs. Wm. A. Lovering of Boston, 
Is visiting at the home of Mrs. Annie 
Dodds.

Mra. P. L. Oameron of Mas va re ne, 
Is visiting at the home of Mrs. W. 8. 
McLean.

Doctor W. Andrew Hickey 1» here 
from Weverly, Mass., the guest of 
hfc= grandmother, Mrs. A. C. Ken-

Miss Lillian Spinney arrived home 
from St. Stephen on Saturday to spend 
a tew days.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Maloney are 
visiting his parents tn St. Andrew*.

Mrs. Wm. J. Toman left for St. 
Stephen on Thursday to visit friends.

Mr. Warren Dow of St. Stephen, wae 
a recent guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Harley Dow.

Master Harold Brown of St. John, 
is visiting at the home of his grand
mother, Mrs. John Brown.

Mr». Annie Seelye of St. Stephen, 
is the guest of Mrs. Ernest Jackson.

Mrs. John Feeney and granddaugh
ter, Mies Gertrude Swift, are spending

No season of the year is eo dan
gerous to the life of little ones as is 
the summer. The excessive heat 
throws the little stomach out of order 
so quickly that unless prompt aid is 
at hand the baby may be beyond all 
human help before the mother realizes 
he Is ill. Summer 1* the season when 
diarrhoea .cholera Infantum, dysentry 
and colic are most prevalent. Any 
one of these troubles may prove dead
ly if not promptly treated. During 
the summer the momers best friend 
is Baby’s Own Tablets. They regu
late the bowels, sweeten the stomach 
and keep baby healthy. The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealer» or by 
mail at 35 cents a box from The Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Co., BrockvBle, 
Ont.

tChoice can be made from selections so varied that every require

ment is easily satisfied.

♦Mrs. P. J Warr of VaTale le the 
guest ot Mrs. G. H. Tapley, Welling- 
ton Row.

Mrs. Percy Domrille of Hamilton, 
Ontario, is visiting her father, Mr. 
William M. JarvL,^ Princess street.Mrs H. N. Stan bury entertained at 

nn enjoyable bridge at the Manor 
House on Tuesday afternoon in honor 
v- her mother. Mrs. Rockcliffe Knight, 
ci Toronto, who Is her guest, 
fortunate prize winners were Mies 
Domville and Miss Marie Macdonell, 
oi Toronto. At the tea hour the pret
tily arranged table, with decorations 
of red poppies, was presided over by 
Mrs. Morris Robinson and Mrs. David 
P. Chisholm.

Mrs. E. R. Burpee of Bangor and 
Mrs. Carruthere of Kingston, Ontario, 
are the guests of Mre. George K. Mc
Leod and Mre. Busby, Mount Pleas-

«

%
&Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rive, Mr. and 

Mrs Sumner and Captain Douglas of 
Moncton spent the holidays in the city 
guests at the La Tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hansard and

re. W. A

a few days in St. John this week.
Mrs. John McLeod of St Stephen, 

is the guest of Mrs. Wallace Stewart.
Mre. R. C. Bagley Is a guest at the 

home of Mrs. Harley Dow.
Mr. and Mrs. WaîCo Kendall are 

guests at the home of Mrs. Hugh Gil
lespie.

Rev. L. Ralph Sherman of Toronto, 
is spending a few days in town, a 
guest at the Victoria.

Included among the 
guests were Mrs. Knight, Mrs. Morris 
Robinson, Mrs. Carritte Mrs. H B.
Robinson, Mrs. Alexander Fowler, ;
Mrs. Daniel Mull'rn, Mrs. J. R. Mill, , Maclauclilan, Gooderieh street, return- 
Mrs. H Puddington. Mrs. Paul ed home on Wednesday.
Blanche*, Mrs. Harold Ellis, Mrs. J ' * '
L. Thomas, Mrs. R. Downing Pater
son, Mrs. B. Lombard. Mrs. Frederick 
<_’. Macneil, Mrs. Mortimer. Mr- W.li
ter Gilbert. Mrs H Gilbert, Mrs. dor-* 
don McDonald, Mrs David P. Chis
holm, Mias Deni ville. Miss Mnedouell,
Miss Allison, Miss Hooper, Miss Arm
strong. Mias M. Travers, Miss Annie 
Budding ton and Miss Gilbert.

bM:\mson, Perley, of Andover, who 
been visiting Mr. and M 4

I
Should you desire a blouse for some formal affair selecting it will be just as 

easy to choose as a model for street or afternoon wear.
Our assortment offers many styles, every one of which is noteworthy for its 

distinctiveness.
AH chosen with exceptional care so that there could be no question of cor

rectness. They are beautiful models with embroidery. The severely tailored and 
semi-tailored ideas, also a great number of others.

Not die least important feature is their reasonable prices, indicated by the 
following.

Mre. Stevens Is visiting her broth
er Mr. Percy Bourne, Cranston Ave
nue.

Ï

IMrs Ronald McAvity and Miss Jean 
McAviiy leave on Monday for Smith's 
Cove, Nova Scotia, to spend a month.

Mr. Roy Morrison of Fredericton, 
motored to the city on Wednesday to 
spend Che holidays.

Mr. George Brown of New York ar
rived in the city on Tuesday, and is 
the guest of his cousin, Miss Pauline 
Whittaker, Dorchester street.

Miss Maria Nesbitt of St Stephen, 
ie visiting friends in town.

Mr. N A. Phelan arrived here from 
Montreal on Wednesday and has Join
ed his family for a few weeks.

The ladies of the Baptist Church 
held a social in the basement of their 
church on Monday. During the even
ing Miss Florence Lavers pleased the 
audience with recitations.

Mies Gretchen Green returned to 
her home in 8t John on Thursday, 
after a pleasant visit at the home of 
Mrs. Thomas» O’Malley.

Mrs. George Frauley entertained a 
number of friend* at her beautiful cot
tage. “Casa Laguna,” on Lake Utopia 
this week.

Misses Etta Marshall and Anna B. 
Bradley visited at the home of Mrs. 
Dora Reynolds hi St. John this week.

Mr. II W. Presser of Buffalo Is a 
guest of Doctor H. L. Rnssell at Bred- 
albanc.

Mrs. H B. MdKlnstrey returned to 
her home In Southlbridge, Mas*., this
week.

Mr. Harry Chaffey Is spending a few 
days at his home this week before re
turning to Indian Island.

Mr. John C. O'Brien was recently 
elected as alderman to fill the vacan 
cy ifi ward two the aldeimanrelect, Mr 
H. R. Laurence, having refused to

?
DELICATE ■

Mrs. J. M. Magee gave a delightful 
dance on Wednesday evening at her 
summer cottage. Duck Cove, for her 
Va lighter, Miss Angela Magee. Among 
tlo guests were Miss Phyllis Kenney, 
.Miss Helen Outilip, Miss Elizabeth 
'iorrison, Miss Sylvia Ferguson. Miss 
Mary Armstrong, Miss Helen Wilson, 
Miss -Constance White, Miss Muriel 
Ford, Miss Eileen Henderson. Miss 
•race Kuhring. Miss Rutlr Hooper, 

ss Katherine Skeîton, Miss Jean 
inkley (Chatham), Misa Margaret 

-rvill, Miss Caroline Page, Miss Joan 
i'cater, Mis* Elizabeth Foster, Miss 
Doreen Gillam (Montreal), the Misses 
Brown, Mr. Stuajt White, Mr. Bevis 
Turnlbull, Mr. Cecil Fitzgerald, Mr. 
Allison Taylor, Mr. Gerald Anglin, Mr. 
Ives Anglin, Mr. Everett Timmerman, 
Capt Burns, Mr. Robert McKean. Mr. 
John MoCready. Mr. R. Gilbert, Mr. P. 
Paterson, Mr. Thomas G<uy, Mr. Hew- 
eon, Mr. M. Girvan and Mr. Colter.

Many friends in St. John will be in
terested in the announcement of the 
engagement ot Mis* Vega Gronlund to 
Mr Kenneth L. Dawson, C. E., of Hali
fax, son ot the late Rev. J. L. Dawson,

YOUNG GIRLS

Need New Red Blood to Give 
Them Health and Strength.

The Habutai Silk Blouse Exquisite Georgette Blouses,
good variety of styles in 
dainty tints or darker color
ing. All sizes. Also 
beautiful combination two- 
tone effects in novel ideas. 
All sizes. $6.90 to $25.00

Crepe-de-Qune Blouses in a 
number of different styles 
including the much trim- 
med-up dressy effect and 
the smart semi-tailored in 
white, flesh, maise, taupe, 
navy. All sizes. $5.75 to 
$12.90.

washes perfectly and is 
very smart for early Fall 
wear. In tailored or semi- 
tailored styles. White, 
cream, black. All sizes. 
$2.98 to $8.25.

Mrs. J. Fenwick Fraser, who has 
been the gueet t>f Mr. and Mrs E. 
Atherton Smith at St. Andrews, arriv
ed home on Wednesday and Ls the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Sanc
ton. Haaen street.

LIFT CORNS OFF 
IT DOESN’T HURT

someDoes your daughter inherit a deli
cate organisation from you? The 
anaemia of young gins may be inher
ited, or It may be caused by bad air, 
unsuitable food, hasty and irregular 
eating, in®u.tllciem out-of-door exer
cise and not enough rest and sleep.

It comes on gradually, beginning 
with languor, Indisposition to mental 
or bodily exertion, irritability and a 
feeling of fatigue. Later comes pal
pitation of the heart, headache, dizzi
ness following a stooping position, 
frequent headaches and breathless
ness. In a majority of cases consti
pation is present. There may be no 
great loss of flesh, but usually the 
complexion takes on a greenish-yel
low pallor.

Coses of this kind, if neglected, be
come serious, but if taken in time 
there is no need to worry. The treat
ment 1» quite easy and simple. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, which are free 
from any harmful or habit-forming 
drug, are Just the tonic needed to 
remedy this wretched state of health. 
Though it is not noticeable, improve
ment actually begin* wire the first 
dose. As the blood is made rich and 
red, the palor leaves the face, strength 
and activity gradually return and ir 
the Treatment is continued until the 
last symptom disappears, the danger 
of a relapse is very slight.

If any symptom ot anaemia appears, 
prudence suggests that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills should be given at once, 
and the sooner they are taken the 

Mr*. W. 8. Dupee of New York ar- more speedily win the trouble be over
rived in the city yesterday and pro- come. You can get these pills through 
ceeded to Rothesay where she will any dealer In medliçine, or by mail at 
be the gueet of His Honor the Lieu- 50 cents a box or six bokes for $2.60 
tenant Governor and- Mrs. Puggl«y at 
Government Houm.

Mr. Kenneth Golding of St. George 
is spending a few days at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Edgar Golding, Pad- 
dock street.

Dainty Voile Blouse», made 
from fine imported voiles in 

exclusive designs, 
fancy collars edged with 
lace, embroidered fronts 
and fine tucks, vestee ef
fects, etc. All sizes. $1.58 
to $7.50.

With fingers ! Corns lift out and 
costs only few centsMrs. Donald Mackenzie of New York 

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred
erick Sancton, Germain street.

many
/r

I
Mrs. E. Atherton Smith spent a few 

days this week at the Royal.

Miss Travers and Miss Frances Tra
vers spent the week-end the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Bowman, Bel- 
yea’s Point. WOMEN’S “APPAREL SHOP’At the regular meeting of the Ttiwn 

Council on Monday evening. Aldermen 
James L. Watt and Hector McKenzie 
were nominated as revleors for the SMr. Albert W. Edgecombe. Miss Zil- 

lah Edgecombe nad Mttle Miss Mary 
Baird of Fredericton are spending a 
few days in the city the guests of Mrs. 
Edgar Golding, Paddock street. DanielWILSONS London Housepresent year.

On Saturday afternoon a game of 
ball was played on the diamond be
tween the Wolves of St. John and the 
local team resulting on a victory fbr 
the Wolves, the score being 7-4. An
other game of ball was played on 
Tuesday afternoon netween Lord’s 
Cove and St. George on the local dia
mond. resulting In a victory for the 
home team, score be-mg 9-3. Quite a 
number of people came up on the ex
cursion from Lord’s Cove with the Mies Grace Doyle of the N. I). Tele
ball team. phone Company is enjoying a months'

Rev. H. E. DeWolfe, pastor of the vacation.
Baptist Ghurcih, left on Tuesday to Mise Dorothy McPhail of St. Ste- 
spend hi* vacation, hte destination be- phen was a recent guest of Miss Mary 
in g Margaretville, N. 8.. where his Laurence.
family is spending the summer. He Mayor Grearson and his son. Wtt- 
will be absent the remainder of An- 11am, left for Alberta on Thursday. The 
gust. Mayor will be absent several wetiks

Tb* M itiLoe Lee of St. John, are and will make a tour of inspection of

Head of King St.

The many friends of Mr. Balf Pat
terson and Mr. John Moore regretted 
to hear of their eerioua motor accident 
on Tuesday evening, and hope they 
may have a speedy recovery to their 
usual good health.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferguson and Mr. and Mrs. An
glin Fhmnagan spent the week-end at 
the Kennedy House, 84. Andrews.

* • •

IQJJ
guests at the home of Mrs. Josephine 
O’Brien.

Mr. James Bryden has resumed in 
the Bank of Nova Scotia after a pleas
ant vacation.

the tends purchased by his son.
Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell ar

rived here from Boston on Wednes
day and are visiting friends.

Mr. James Britt, Doctor Murphy and 
Mr. Bradieh, motored from Calai» on 
Wednesday and spent a couple of 
days here.

.Jv Woodstock at 3 o'clock 
afternoon of Rev. Jamee

on Wednesday 
. -J Ratchford
deWolfe Cowie, M. A., and Mlae Mar- 
garet Gertrude Helen, daughter of Mr 
ana Mrs. Frederick Hayward, of Tapi 
leya Mills. As the bride entered In» -, 
church with her lather the choir eaag J 
“The Voice That Breathed O'er Ettao.- \ 
The ceremony wae performed by Bar. r 
H. F. Rigby, locum tenon* of the par
ish of Wbodetock. Immediately after 
the ceremony the bride and groom left 
On the afternoon express for a tn®.

HurtT No, not one bit! Just dro] 
a little Freezone on that touchy corn 
Instantly It stops aching, then you lil 
that bothersome corn right off. Yes 
magic I Costs only a few cents.

Try Freezone! Your druggist sell? 
/ !• tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your fee 

Jf ï of every hard corn, soft) corn, or con 
.7 I between the toes, and calluses, with 

oat one particle of pain, soreness oi 
Irritation. Freezone is the mysterlOTu 

‘•tiiaar discovery of a Cincinnati geniud

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apack 
at Druggists, Grocei 

and General Stores.

et
WEDDINGS.

Cow I e-Hayward.
Woodstock. Aug. 14.*—The marriage 

took place at the padeh church of
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Oo.,
Brockvui» o->

s !
1i____ !

rXURING the last few years 
I t people have had to be content 

with many lines of goods that
were inferior in quality to those procurable before 
the war.

To-day, people are demanding the better grades again. 
Those who from a mistaken idea of economy tried to be satis
fied with common teas are coming back to Red Rose Tea. 
They realize that they cannot be satisfied with anything less 
than Red Rose Quality.

And Red Rose probably will cost them no more than 
common tea. because Red Rose not only tastes better—-it goes 
farther. *

Consisting chiefly of Assam teas—the richest and strong
est grown—three teaspoonfuls of Red Rose goes as far as five 
of ordinary tea. A brewing will prove it

Sold only in sealed packages.

T. H. ESTABROOKS CO, LIMITED
St. Ik*. Toro.u. Wl-*.,, Cdg-y. Ehau. ISMs’a.Mi.. Mnf.wu-

Rmi Rose Coffee is as 
generously good as 

Red Rose Tea1S1
pawn
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M ARVEN'S

WHITE LILY BISCUITS
miy !

r
An* populai 

hecausv

They are pleasing
ta oil an I
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t (:(• p.i lai I.1 .n r- juried"

sA3i r

SOLD IN BULK- -N PACKAGES IN TIN I

J A. MARVEN, LTD.
ni îCUIT MANl'‘ T I. r<fch

MONCTON
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ft .X■ | day evening I» the village Barptlet 

churoh.
Mr. Boy BUieon of Berwick, return

ed from orenwas last week, bringing 
with him an English bride.

J. Otty Gilchrist has «mcceselully 
parsed the examination tor first claw 
lioenee and will take up his chosen 
vocation at the opening of the school 
T—r.

Mrs. M. P. Ogflrle and Mr. Cedi 
Ogflvle spent the week-end with 
friends at Stwwarrtoo.

Mr. Henry Bitmap of Near Ydrtk, 
who with Mrs. Rump end children, 
has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
R. Warwick at their summer home, 
left on Thursday for hie home. Mrs. 
Rump and children will remain «LU a 
later date. #

FIight-Ca.pt. Ronald Klerstead, soa 
of Dr. E. Mile» Kienrtead of Toronto, 
was a guest of relative® here this 
week.

Mr. Percy L. FoBrtne of St. John, 
to the gueet of Ms parents, Mr. and 
Mm. H. D. Folklne at Centre vtrie.

Mr. L P. G am Win spent the week- 
end at Pleaeant Ridge, where Mrs. 
GambUn and children are summering.

The many friends of Mrs. Douglas 
Fenwick are grieved to know of her

- family are spending the 
Kouchibouguac Beach.

Jamee Conway of Chatham, is vis. 
ltlng his father, James Conway, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Oakes of Wolf- 
ville, N. S., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Irving at Buctouche.

Mrs. A. L. Duff and little daughter, 
wlho have been visiting the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Robert McLelland, re
turned to their home in Moncton. Sat 
urday, accompanied by Mrs. MoLel- 
land, who will spend some time with

Rev. J. W. Williams to visiting Pr 
A. Gandet at Ricbtbucto Village.

Mfesee Oaulie and Evelyn M«#n 
erney who have been visiting relatives 
In 8t. John, have returned home.

Charles Cochrane or Port Grevtlle 
StoWey Canning. George Bates and 
Frcrl Hatfield of Fox River, N. 8., mo- 
tored here on Sunday and: returned 
to their respective homes on Tues

week at

iyi
Sljediac cal Missionary in China. The 

of the visitors concerning their work 
in the Foreign Field wee taiterestlng 
and instructive, and listened to with 
pleasure by all present.

Mr. and Mro. B. Taylo^of the West 
End, have returned -frota a visit to 
friends in Salisbury.

Recent arrivals in town include 
Mrs. Livingstone and her daughter and 
son-in-Jaw, Mr. and Mrs. Shore, who 
have come from England, via Quebec, 
and are at the home of sir. J. W. Liv
ingstone, Mala street.

Mrs. Elder’of Boston, is a guest of 
Mrs. John Nickerson, Saokvltte street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Macdonald of Am
herst, N. 9., spent part of the week 
at the Bungalow, residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Macdonald.
. The Misses Planter, after a visit at 
the home of Mr. O. M. Melenson, have 
returned to Quebec

Rev. Dr. Weddall, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, is having* vacation 
of two weeks, and has reoentiyrrtoited 
In St. John and Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Atkinson and his 
sister, Miss Margaret Atkinson of Bos
ton, are guests of MStos Daieey Ander
son.

ka St.'Andrewsrears
citent
that

: before

ehediac, Aug. l&r-The Weldon to 
tm of guest» end «there are still a 
large number of visitors at the priv
ate home and. at the nearby shore cot- 
tagwv

8t Andrews, Aug. J6.—Mr. Wm. 
Woods and little daughter, Amy, are 
Waiting relatives at WetoCord.

Mr. Carl Cole, who has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mr* G. F. Hibbard, 
has returned to his home in Castle- 
ton, Vt.

Miss Nellie Gardner of Montreal, to 
spending her vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gea Gardner.

Mr. Obeddah Clarke entertained her 
friends by a motor eoat party to St 
Stephen on Wedneeday.

Miss Carolyn Gtllmore of St. 9te- 
Wien, to the gueet of Mies Kaitiüeee 
Cookburn, “The Cabin,” Beech HELL

Miss Carrie Gardner entertained at 
a sailing party on tiaturday evening.

The Rev. Ralph Sherman of Toron
to, to at the Algonquin.

Mrs. B. Atherton Smith has gone to 
St. John tor the visit or the Prince 
of Wole*

Mrs. Wm. Woods and Mise Nettle 
Maloney entertained at a sailing party 
on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. AMenv who have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Odell, have returned to their home In 
Amherst

Mise Freda Wren entertained at the 
tea hour on Tuesday for Mra. W. D. 
,Lorlmer of Montreal. Mra. F. P. Bar
nard presided at the tea table and 
Mrs. G. E. Smith, Mrs. EL A. Cock- 
bum, Mrs. Harry Burton and Misa 
«Ruth M&tbeeon assisted in serving, 

x Mrs. Clark and little son of Toron
to, arogueete at Dim Corner.

Mrs. Percy Odell to spending a few 
days In St. John.

Mr. HalFberley of Boston, to the 
gueet of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. CocWbum.

Mr. Richard Owens of Edmunston, 
N. B., to visiting at Kennedy's HoteL

Mr. F. P. MoColl of New York, hae 
Joined his family at Chamcook Lake

Mr. Albert Wayoott and Mr. Ralph 
Whyoott have returned from a vlaif to 
Fredericton. Mrs. Waycott has come 
from New York to jodn her husband 
and her son at the Algonquin.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bucknam and
family, are spending a few weeks in 

East port. Me.
Mra. Harry Burton of Chlpman, N. 

R. Is vtolttng her parents, Mr. and 
Mro. G. F. Hibbard.

Mrs. Fred Andrews entertained at e 
family party at “The Haven,” on 
Tuesday.

Mise Kate Sheehan of Boston, to 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Patrick Shee-

i
i Ur. Geo. ecarborengh. the well, 

known commercial man, who hae been 
111! at tide summer home here, la much 
■ improved and. expect» to soon be on 
'dirty.

Mrs. Ernest Ross, Sr., of Quebec, 
accompanied by,her eon. Mr. EL Rose, 

[arrived 1a town on Saturday and left' 
(on Tuesday, accompanied by Mrs. E. 
'Rom, Jr., end baby daughter. Mar
garet, who had been spending eoma 
tie» •* the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
a TaR, Blmbank.

i One of the largest end very en- 
Loyeble event» of the season, took 
Wlace on Saturday, when from 4 to 

^ J” T'alt hostess at an 
fcrternooa tea, in honor of her eis- 
ner, Mrs. Hackin, lately home from 
BWteslon Fields in China. The epac- 
loue verandah on which Mrs. Tait and 
guest, received their friends, wan ef
fectively Wbmed with Golden Rod. 
After a pleasant hour and a half epent 
on the verandah, the guests assembled 

kin the parlors and dining room, where 
refreshments were served ^ Here the 
floral decorations were oT cri 
pink and cream roses. The pouring 
of tea wae presided over by Mrs. Er- 
fiwt Rosa, Jr., of Quebec. Other aides 
to the hostess were the Misses M. 
and G. Evans, M. and E. Tait, Miss 
B. Harper and the hostess’ little 
daughter. Miss Kathleen.
. A pleaeant function' of the Week 
was the four table bridge given by 
Mm, Jas. McQueen at her home. Sack- 
ville street, in honor of Mrs. Douglas» 
of Amherst, who was the Weldon 
Souvenirs of the «core fell to Mrs. 
Jas. White and Mrs. H. W. Murray, 
Mrs. -Douglass being the recipient of 
the gueet prize. At serving time the 
hotase was assisted by Mrs. J. A. Kel
ly, and Mtos Wortman.

M [ Miss Marion White of Moncton, has 
w been a recent guest of friçnds at Cape 

Brule.
Mia» Muriel McQueen has returnee 

from a visit to friends in Amherst.
Mrs. Avard White and children are 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurber of Millerton.

1 Meeers. O. P. Wilbur and R. Dorion 
wore to St. John during the week.

G. Stead, C. E., of Chatham, 
among guests this week at the Wel
don.

Dr. Mabel Hanington of St John, 
en route home from n vacation, epent 
on P. E. Island, was a gueet during 
the week at the home of Mrs. D. S.
Harper.

Mm Racine and son, Dona3d of Mon
treal, who are guests of her parents, 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Weddall are at pres
ent vietting friends In Moncton.

Among recent guests at the Cape, 
to Rev. Father Young of the Mission 

^ Church of St. John, the Baptist, St. 
John, who Is at the dimmer home of 
Dr. and Mrs. James Hanlngton. An- 
other gueet at the home is Mrs T$an- 

M lngton's niece, Miss- Davidson of St 
John.

Mr. D. Stuart Campbell of Sackvflle, 
was in town this week.

Mm N. Cannon at her home at the 
Gape, has as her guest her son, Mr.
B. Cannon, of Ifcrt William.

Mr. Stanley Frier, who was recently 
summoned home, owing to the death 
of his sister, the late Mies Mabel 
Frier, has returned to Lynn.

Mrs. W. Belyea and children- of Win- 
i ntpeg, are at the home of her sister, 
y Mrs. Baird. Shedtac Cape.

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton of Newcastle, 
to with Mis® Margaret Evans, Mato 

L street 6r
Miss Jean Sands of Moncton, visited 

friends to town, during the week.
Mrs. F. -Tracey Hubbard and chil

dren, have arrived from Boston, and 
are gneets of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Welling at the Cape.

Mies Pelletier, who has been a 
gneet at the home of Mrs. E. Paturel,

\ returned this week to Quebec.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sullivan of Brook

lyn. N. Y., are in. their summer cot
tage at the Cape.

Miss Hestor Bray of Moncton, has 
been visiting this week at the home 

P of Mr* J. C. Bray, Sackville street.
Mr* Clarke Elliott, after a visit to 

her old home here, has returned to 
Sussex, accompanied by her cist*». 
Miss Jessie Macdongail.

The W. M. S. of the Methodist 
Churoh. met last week, when a very 
interesting feature of the program was 
the fact that among those present 
were Mrs. Hoctoin. late of China, and 
Dr. Mabel Hanington of St. John, who 
some years ago did service ae a Medi-

é \ I

58 again, 
be satia- 
oae Tea. 
ding less

Î day.
Mr* W. A. Newcomoe of Hopewell 

«111, came here on Tuesday and is 
stopping at the Ro 'ai Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mundle have 
rotmned to Freder!**ton.

Sohr. Mande We» .eu. Capt Wll’iim 
westen, eatied today on her return 
to Sammerslde.

’i
tore than 
—it goes

Rev. H. A. Goodwin, pastor of Cen
tenary church, St John, will oflkdate 
at the servicee, over the Methodist 
Circuit on Sunday and will preach in 
the Apchequi Methodist Church on 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

V '

1 strong-
r as five 1MI MAGEfS [M

MASTER FURRIERS
OVER MALE A CENTURY

ANNNOUNCE
Their Sixtieth Anniversary Sale 

of Fine Furs

Jemseg *Mrs. Cloorae of Scbectady, N. Y, Is 
at the home of her unde, Mr. P. J. 
Sweeney.

°n’ £x and Mr* Bourqov oL Moncton, 
wero among motorist» to visit the 
town this weak.

Mi* Ohaa. Harper, Moncton, was 
the guest this week of lier daughter, 
Mrs. V. Smith. Pleasant-street.

Mrs. F. Condon sud, family, who 
have been, summering at Brule* bave 
had to give up thedr cottage, owing to 
the illness of Mr. Condon and»- return

A very pleaeant social function at 
which the young folk of the town, the 
Cape, the Point, and Brule, were pres
ent, was the dance given by Mtos 
Gladys Smith, at her summer cottage, 
Brule, on Monday evening. Quests 
were also present from Moncton and 
Dorchester. The dance was In honor 
of Miss Smith's guest* Mbs Leslie 
Grant and Miss Audrey Smith of St.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Au J. 
Webster, at her home. Main street. 
East, entertained at a dance for her 
daughter, Mis# Jean. The event war 
heartily enjoyed by the large number 
present, including young ladies and 

was gentlemen from the town, and seaside 
yeaorts In the vicinity and from Mono- 
ton and Dorchester. The spacious par
lors had quantities of sweet peas and 
other flowers ae decoration. Splendid 
mueio was rendered1 by Mr. Claud 
Do Iron, who presided at the piano. 
The grounds were pretty and attrac 
tive in their festooning of Chinese 
lantern® and the summer house and 
other cosy corners arranged on the 
lawn were very inviting “sitting out" 
places for those who were not trip
ping the light fantastic. Among the 
large number of guests, Misa Webster 
had a houseparfcy of friend* Including 
Miss Hutton, the Mies H. Harris, Mias 
F. G4v>n, Miss B. Fraser, Mie» V. Me- 
Bachem and Mtos Nan Chapman, 
Moncton.

An event of the
ed by the ladles present, was the 
bridge of four tables, at which Mrs. 
H. H. Schaeffer was hostss* at her 
summer home, Cape Brule. The gueet 
of honor was her visitor, Mr* Charles 
Hickman of Dorchester.

Mr* Jas. White and sons, Ned and 
Bob, and Mr. Robert Webster are mo
toring* to St. John today.

Mrs. David Harnett, Moncton, Is 
seriously ill at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. F. J. Robidoux.

Jemseg, Aug. 16—Mr and Mrs 
Evan* and Mise BriBey of New York, 
are spending the summer with Mr* 
ArchaJeue Purdy.

Mrs. Edwin C. Cowan of St. John, 
spent * few days visiting friends here.

Mr. B. P. Dykemzm, Mrs. a G. Col
well, Mr. Edwin Oow\i and Walter 
«rowan motored from St. Jolin on Sat-

Mrs. Judson Farris and son, Ernest, 
returned home after \ visit with 
friends to St. John.

Miss Louise Colwell, who Is work
ing in St. Josn, spent Sunday at home.

Mr. and Mrs. ILoroe 0. Urquhart has 
rotuntod home after a short visit with 
friends at BeTHetote.

The farmers are'getting along very 
slow baying on account of wet weath
er the hay crop is not neariy as good 
as last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Dyne man and 
family motored from St. John last 
week were the guests of Mrs. Leslie 
Colwell.

Mr. Frank Colwell is spending a few 
days with friends to BL John.

(Mr. Herbert Currie of St John to 
visiting his mother here.

Mrs. Herman Dykenvur and family, 
are visiting her brother, Mr. George 
Gunter at Minto.

Mr, Stanley Slocum, who has recent
ly returned from overseas is visiting 
friends here.

Mies Viola Chmey 1® visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. Merritt Huestis.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Muhin, Miss 
Greta Currie and Miss Mable Currie 
motored to St. John on Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Roby Brown have 
been visiting iRev. A. N. Brown. They 
went to Fort Fairfield on Monday, ac
companied by Rev. and Mrs. A. W.

Miss Gladys M. Dyke-man is visiting 
friends to St John.

Miss Cora Dykeman of Lower Jem
seg;-. and Miss Pear? Wright of Bos
ton, are visiting Miss Greta Dyke- 
man.

Mr* Jefferson Dykeman is spending 
a few days with friends tn St. John.

Mr* Zack Toole has returned to her 
home In St. John, after a short visit 
with friends here.

Mr. J. D- Purdy of St. John, is spend
ing a few days at hie home here.

Mrs. C. D. Dykeman is visiting 
friends in St. John

Fte. and Mrs. Cecil Farris and little 
son, returned from overseas Tuesday, 
coming over on the S. S. Lapland. Pte. 
Ferris enlisted with the 115th Batta
lion in the winter of 1916.

k

r

Rtd Rose Coffee is as 
generously good as 

Red Rose Tea
Furs of Authoritative Fashion and Design, 
Furs that carry the wonderful message of 
1920 in a most beautiful(Mr. Leo. Armstrong with Mr. and 

Mra. Brown motored through from Bos
ton and spent the week-end the guest 
of his father, Mr. Thos. Armstrong.

manner.

From August 19 until September 6■

Apohaqui
Apohaqui, Aug. 16.—The picnic 

which had been ao tactfully arranged 
«by the member® of the Baptist church 
at Lower Mill stream, took place on 
the pretty grounds surrounding the 
church and parsonage and was at
tended by a very large company who 
enjoyed the very pleasant outing.

Mise Eva Gregg left on Friday to 
spend a few weeks with, friend» in 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy GuptiH and sons 
of Grand Manan have returned home 
after a visit with Mr®. Guptill's par
ents, Mr. and Mr* Horatio Gregg.

Dr. and Mrs. Burgee* Moncton, are 
spending a week with lelatives here.

Rev. W. J. Hurlow of Tracy Mills, 
wa® a guest at the Baptist Parsonage 
last week-end.

Ltout. J. A. Austin and Mrs. Aus
tin of Halifax, who have spent the 

The ladle® of the Roman Catholic past week with Rev. L. Johnson Leard 
congregation held a highly eocceseful and Mr* Leard at the Methodist par- 
bazaar and tea on the ground® in con- «©nage, are returning home on Fri- 
nection with St. Joseph's church on day.
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon® Mrs. John Scott, Sussex, spent a 
and evenings of this week. A good few days of this week, guest of Mrs. 
patronage was extended, weather con- W. T. Burgees, enroule to St. John, 
ditlone ideal and the various booths where «he is now the guest of her 
and «ounces of attraction were kept sister, Mrs. David Willett, 
busy. The various committees, who MIbs Ethel Wright has returned to 
were untiring In their efforts, have her duties to the military offices, Fred- 
great reason to feet gratified at the erlcton, after enjoying a three weeks 
splendid receipts. Over $1,600 being vacation at her home here, 
taken In,. towards the very worthy Mr. and Mrs. Arthur King of Annap- 

St Joseph’s oils, N. S., were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jonee at their 
residence on Foster Ave.

Mr* Pinoard and children of King
ston, Pennsylvania, who have been 
guests of Lieut and Mr* Patch ell at 
their summer home here, are leaving 
this week for their home across the

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Keith and in
fant «on arrived last week from Scot
land.

Mr. Keith 1® * returned hero, who 
has been severely wounded, yet is now 
comparatively well, save a partial dis
ablement of hie right hand. Mrs.
Keith was hi® Scottish bride, who 
comes to her new home across the 
eea -where she Is being warmly re
ceived by the relatives and friend® of 
her eoddier husband.

The most recent welcome reception 
was that of Wednesday evening last, 
when about fifty grateful friends of 
Mr. Raleigh F. Smith, assembled at 
the home of Mr. and Mr* Howard 
D. Folkins at Centreville, to express 
their Joy over his safe return from 
the perils of war.

The formal address of welcome was 
fittingly given by Rev. L. J. Leard. 
who on behalf of the friends presented 
the honored guest with a suitably en
graved signet ring as a remembrance 
and token of the appreciation of hie 
friends. Lieut. Austin of Halifax, who 
was one of the company and has re
cently returned from service oversea* 
gave a very interesting address and 
other addresses were heard from 
«prominent citizens. At the close of 
the very pleasant time refreshments 
were served and the party dispersed 
wishing the young soldier a bright and 
successful future.

Mrs. W. E. Moore end baby, Donald 
Moore of Point Wolfe, are spending 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Connely.

Professor Emery \V7ine and Mrs. Jtexlun. Aug. 15—Mra. Dr. R. o. 
White of New York, who have been1 TRrvan and children are spending eom, 
«pending two weeika with lire. White's time at Sliedlac Capo 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mord cent Bier- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Parlrtll and 
«tend, reterned-home this week. Mrs. Jas. Jardine visited Moncton this

Mr. John White, a theological etu- week, 
dent, who„has recently returned from Mrs. Goucher and little daughter 
overseas and Is now a guest of his par- and Mrs. McFarlane or Port Palrfleld 
ents at Lower Midstream, wilt conduct Me., are visiting Mr. and Mrs t r' 
the services of the Baptist Circuit on I Carson 

Sunday next, and will speak on Sun-

>uses Many are the opportunities presenting themselves to you that will assuredly 
not be offered for some time again in Furs. You can purchase your cherished Fur 
Piece or Fur Garment at a truly worth while saving to yourself during this Fur 
Event—for it is—itt1 that every require- I means much more than the word “sale” usually signifies.

week much eujoy-
The styleé are authentic, you may be assured, and each Fur has 

guarantee of perfection in Skins, Workmanship and Quality.
our positive

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
%

To see this delightful array of Fine Furs ! -, li time
well spent, and—

If you wish to purchase a Scarf,

If a Fur Coat is one of your cherished wishes.

If you can think of winters is the past when you promised 
yourself “something” in Furs—

This Fur Event offers a genuine worth while Fur — be it 
Scarf, Muff, Cape or Coat—for a truly economical price.

r
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Aroostook Jet.\ .or—
Aroostook Jet., Aug. 16.—A large 

quantity of flowers from the justly 
ce.ebrated G. P. R. gardens at Aroos
took Jet., were sent to St, Join today, 
by Mr. A. E. Stewart, Asst Supi., as 
Aroostook Jcti’e contribution to the 
welcome ol the Prince of Wales.

Mr* W. Mil berry of Woodstock, 
and Mr* H. Cochrane of Boston, have 
keen paying a visit for a wee* to Mr. 
and Mra. C. G. Kerrigan, Misa Hazel 
Dpw is cow visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Kerrigan. .

Mra. J. Lemhix.

I
■electing it will be just as

tdiich is noteworthy for its

Id be no question of cor- 
The severely tailored and

i

prices, indicated by the

-

cause of Providence,
Home. The ground» on this occasion 
-were well illuminated by electricity 
and in «their gay, patriotic decorations 
presented a fairyland appearance. 
L'Agsttmptton Band wae tn attendance 
and added much tx> the enjoyment of 
tbe event.

A FEW ILLUSTRATIONS FOLLOW OF 
THE WISDOM OF BUYING 

YOUR FURS DURING 
THIS SALE

•y
who was operated 

on for appendicitis in* the Maher Mem
orial HospltsJ at Woodstock recently, 
la now almost recovered, and the oar- 

of Mrs. Lemiux. Mr.

Illustrating 
One 
of Our 
Model 
Garment

llo'
iSNewcastle Lynch are leaving for their honu at 

Edmund® ton
Mrs. J. J. Daigle is paying a vtbtt 

to Mr. and Mra. J. Lemieux.
Mrs. J. T. Smith, and the Misses 

Wilma and Madeline Smith save ’eft 
on a visit to Bangor, Me.

Mrs. W. Skinner or Mllltoocket, Me., 
who has been paying a visit to Mr. W. 
Grantham, hae left for MoAdam Jet., 
a® the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Holletti

Mrs. Spaulding and daughter cf Ban
gor, have been visiting Mr. end Mr®. 
W. Grantham recently.

Mr* A. F. Tabor of Vancouver, has 
been paying a visit to Aroostook, the 
guest of Conductor Claude Tabor.

Dow S. Boone and wife have left 
for a visit to St. John, and Miss Daisy 
Boone Is paying a holiday visit to St. 
Stephen.

Mr* J. C. Langley left today on a 
visit to St John, ithe gueet of Miss M. 
Lewis.

Mr. Ferguson of the ("alena Oil Co., 
Toronto, paid an official visit to the C. 
P. R. Stores at Aroostook last week.

W. J. Pickrell, Esq., Master Me
chanic, St. John, spent the week-end 
at Aroostook Jet. Mrs. Pickrell and 
family have been here since last week, 
on a visit to Mr. and Mr* R. Kelly 
of the Customs.

an 1 Mi*Georgette Blouses, Sf
iriety of styles in 
ints or darker color- 
11 sizes. Also some 
il combination two- 
ects in novel ideas, 
s. $6.90 to $25.00

August November 
Sale Price Price

Newcastle, Aug. 15.—Miss Annie 
Craig left Tuesday for a trip to Port 
Arthur, Ontario.

Miss Grace McCamon, of Frederic
ton, spent the wek-end at her home

Miss Eliza Wood epent the week
end in Bathurst with her sister, Mr* 
J. P. Lorden.

Mrs. Douglas Gordon, of Summer- 
side, P. E. I., Is the guest of Mrs. 
John Bramden,, Sr.

1 Capt and Mrs. A. L. Barry are on 
n trip to Fredericton and St. John.

Miss Marie Burns, who has been 
visiting the Misses Power, has re
turned to her home in Detroit, Mich.

Miss May Dunn has returned from 
a visit to Halifax friends.

I Miss Helen Stables entertained at 
five o’clock tea on Monday in honor 
of her sister, Mrs. T. A. Bllmore, of 
Fredericton. Mrs. Bllmore who has 
been spending the past month at Bay 
du Vin returned home on Tuesday ac
companied by Miss Stables and her 
father, Mr. George Stables.

Mrs. Pierce Cummings, of Law
rence, Mass., and son Percy are visit
ing friends to town.

Miss DeMna Arsenault, of Lewiston, 
Maine, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, D. P. Arsenault.

Mr. and Mr* H. Rich, of Bath, Me, 
are visiting relatives tn town. Mrs. 
Rich fWaa formerly Miss Edith Walls, 
of Nèto

Miss M. A. Ingley is visiting Mr* 
Richard O'Brien, of St. John this week.

Mrs. Fred Schwartz, of Halifax, Is 
the guest of Mrs. W. Y. Smallwood.

A new branch of the Bank of Nova 
•Scotia has been opened in Black- 
vllle. In charge of Mr. Arnold Mc- 
Loggan. who recently returned fiome 
from oversea*

LIFT CORNS OFF 
IT DOESN’T HURT

s Hudson Seed Coat, 39 in.
long, Squirrel trimming $447.50 $300.00For

Season
Hudson Seal Dolman. 
Mole trimming.............

1919-/03iine Blouses in a 
of different styles 

ig the much trim- 
dressy effect and 

ut semi-tailored in 
flesh, maise, taupe. 
All sizes. $5.75 to

With fingers ! Corns lift out and 
costs only few cents

520.00 575.00

Gray Squirrel Scarf ... 57.50 100.30

Taupe Lynx Scarf 

Hudson Seal Scarf .... 1 32.50 1 50.00

on a
Livin„
Figure

l
1/r Vr 1 75.00 85.35

IF YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN
OUR MAIL ORDER SYSTEM IS EXCELLENT

Our New Fur Catalogues Are Ready—Have You Une ?

p”

Head of King St. i
i
I

UJJ

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.—rr.rtz'Kz
de-ttolte Oowie, M. A., and Mis, Mar- 
garet Gertrude Helen, daughter ot Mr 
ana Mrs. Frederick Hayward, ot Tapi 
lert Mills. Aa the bride entered The -, 
cturch with her father the choir ear* j 
"The Voice That Breathed Car Bden. • \ 
The ceremony wae performed by Her. > 
H. F. Rigby, locum tenons ot the par
ish of Wbodetock. Immediately after 
the ceremony the bride and groom left 
dn the afternoon express for a trig.

RextonHurt? No, not one bit! Just drop 
» little Freezone on that touchy corn, 
Instantly it stops aching, then you lift 
that bothersome corn right off. Yes, 
magic I Costs only a few cents.

Try Freezone! Your druggist sells 
/ !• tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your feet 

Jf I of every hard corn, sofb corn, or corn 
.7 I between the toe* and calluses, with

out one particle of pain, soreness or 
Irritation. Freezone is the mysterious 

‘•tiisar discovery of a Cincinnati geniud.

d MASTER FURRIERS 
ESTD. 1859

>r

63 KING STREET - ST. JOHN
Mr. and Mrs. Rev, G. S. Gardner and Iif

(
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iWlUfeoma *n4 Master Charles WU-| 

Hunt, Itotimiy, Mui. ere vlittlng Mr. 
and Mra. T. J. MoHheraon for some 
week*

The soldiers of the MIHtery Hospi
tal. Lenoaeter, ware riven a ploasaot 
ou ling on Tuesday, whrn the HeUei 
Society of the Ludlow Street Baptist 
Church entertained tbëm at, "Liberty 
Lodge,” the cottage of Mra. Charles 
fi. Belyea. During «he day boating

t-------------------------------- -----------------

I Motto: Kindly De<■ 4LI

Weekly ChatSince She Tried "FRUIT-A-TIVSB," 
The Famous Fruit Medicine.home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. overseas, were guests this Week of

Mrs. S. S. King.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown, St. John.

Sunday of Mr. and

Sackville -George Lund.
Ralph Wilson, son of Mr. and Mra 

F. J. Wilson, who has been In Toron
to for several weeks, returned 
Sackville a few days ago.

The Misse» Maud 
Black of Richibuoto. were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dixon.,

Mrs. Charles H. Rigby and children 
of Malden. Mass., are here on a visit 
to Mrs. Rigby’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Wry, Charlotte etreet.

Dear Boys and Girls of the C. C.:
It Is quite a long time since we hi 

chatted about the fellow» we are 
eo proud of—the Boy Scouts. It > 
my privilege to see the manly ch 
who took the long tramp from Wc 
stock to St John last week, indee 
heard them give an account of tt 
distance oar day, their sleeping hi 
tâtions à» well as their eating exi 
lences. To look at their smiling fa 
one could not sympathize with ih 
for they were a very happy group i 
looked none the worse for their 1« 
tramp. By the good times they 
having and the prominence they 
to be given during the two days 
celebration in, the city, I am sure tl

111 long remember their experlei 
and certainly will never forget 
outing. No doubt, many who w 
specially interested In the sa 
Scouts on their start of the bund- 
gnd fifty mile walk, never expec 
•mm to finish it, and probably w 
ers were made as to the time i 
distance each fellow would hold i 
but they have surely surprised eve 
one and shown their worth. The tr< 
which -they represent have good r 
son to feel proud of them. Their grt 
eat resistance must have been for 
when they were offered the free ri- 
along the way and vbry politely red 
•d the kind offers. That to me \ 
pathetic for at the last lap of t± 
Journey an automobile must have lo 
ed mighty good and I can assure : 
they had the chance to take a g< 
' lift" but not so, it ujas to be a tra 
and a tramp it was, from start to 
ish. Well done. Scout boys.

A few days ago I saw a little ch 
too young to Join a troop, acting e 
scout toward a disabled bird and 
proved a good friend. The bird t 
very young and was Quite near 
verandah making a big noise for si 
a wee mite, it Just stayed still i 
squawked. The rescuer tenderly pi 

up the little bird and after ci 
examination oould not find a 

thing wrong, the legs and win® se
ed intact, but stlH the little mite nu 
no attempt to fly. The would*e sc 
thought out a fine plan, he gathere 
-handful of newly cut hay, placed it 
a box, and after furnishing the n 
home with a dish of clean water t 
some crumbs, placed the noisy i 
turbed little -bird on the hay, left 
box on the verandah and went aw 
after a nice long rest, and probe 
some nourishment Mr. Birdie dealt 
to continue on his Journey. Pertn 
he was attempting to reach the c 
in time to see the Prince, like 
brave Boy Scouts, and was oblfo 
to give up for a time at least. At t 
rate, after a few -hours he made 
escape, so must have succeeded 
getting his wings into working ord 
but don't you admire the spirit sho 
by the little fellow? Every thom 
was. for the bird's comfort and 
doubt he would have much prefen 
to continue holding the bird in 
hands, at 
have stayed very near, but reailiz 
that he seemed as huge to the v 
bird as a giant would seem to him, 
very generously gave up Ma own 
sires and left the bind to have w: 
It evidently needed most, a pert 
quiet rest. That would be imposai 
while In a frightened, worried sta 
so all possible cau 
and 1 am sure that little feathei 
friend will not be eo frightened it 
a gam gives out and is obliged to 
cept the hospitality from some l 
or girl. Our C. C. member» would 
be as willing and careful as the ( 
I have just told you of I am sure 
an opportunity came to them to dc 
kind act toward any dumb ffriend

Hoping you are all enjoying the 
cation. With heaps of love,

UNCLE DICK

Sackville, Aug. 16.—Mra. H. A. Pow
ell of St John, waa in town on Satur
day enroule to Prince Edward Island.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Turner are spend
ing this week at South Harpewell, Me., 
guests of Dr. and Mra. C. A. Wynd-, 
ham.

were guests on 
^frs. George Brown, 

gi b Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Schofield and 
Jronette party enjoyed a motor trip to Fred-

and ether outdoor sports were enjoy
ed. Zte'ea were til-to part of the pro
gram and the following were winners: 
I’a; Ladles' Race, Mrs. A. Lord: Thin 
Ladite* Race, Mrs. Powers. Mr. Dun
can was winner of tne Been Toss. A 
tempting supper waa then served anil 
after which the pa’fy returned to the 
city on the e venin r train.

Mias Muriel Baird, St. John, was 
the guest over the week-end of Mies 
Ethel Melick. "Idle-Whyle."

Mies Marjorie Staples, city, spent 
Saturday with Miss Mabel Lewis, 
Pamttenec.

Miss Winnlfred Lemon returned on 
Wednesday to the city, after spending 
a few days with Miss Edith Hamm.

Miss Hattie Dlshart, Drury Core, 
was the guest of Mise Edith Jenkins 
over Sunday.

Mr. -8. R. Pendleton. Charlottetown, 
le at Riverdale Camp for a few days.

Mr. and Mr». Hamm, Miss Bertha 
Weather head, Mia» Hazel Stewart Mr. 
Ray Pendleton and -Mr. Milard Noble 
are on a fishing trip for two weeks.

Mrs. J. P. Till, St John, spent the 
week-end with Mrs. A. W. Melidk.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sangster. Monc- 
Mrs. Melick's

to

erlcton on Sunday.
Mrs. Walter FlewweLllng has re

turned from a visit with friends In 
Fredericton and St. John, and Is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fowler.

Mrs. F. Thompson and Mies Nina 
Thompson, St John: Dr. Charles 
Raymond, Dr. Stanley Raymond and 
Mrs. Raymond, Waverlv, Mass., were 
guests on Monday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Thompson.

3»
Mr. and Mrs. George KMlam of 

Yarmouth, were in town for a few 
days last week. Mra. Killam was for
merly Mise Mabel Wlndeor and a grad
uate of Mount AtliBon Conservatory of 
Music.

Mr. R. M. WooHatt of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, Toronto, was In town 
on Monday, enronte to Port Elgin, 
where he will spend the month of Au
gust with Mrs. Woollatt and sou, who 
are spending the summer there. Mr. 
V, oollatt was term early on the staff of 
the Royal Bank here.

Misa Marjorie Bates left Saturday 
for Toronto, where she will take up 
dietitian work in one of the military 
aospitals in that .city.

Mrs. Bacon of Moncton, was a week- 
vtul guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Head.

Miss Lily (Riiohardsou. R. X . of 
Boston. Mass, ie visiting in town, 
guest of the Misses Jen and Ivv Rich
ardson

Mrs. DesBarres and Mrs. 8. W.
Tuesday at Shediac

>

mvr:
»

Hampton
<4Hampton, Aug. 14.—On Friday af

ternoon Miss Tesa Smith was hostess 
at a pleasant thimble party in honor 
of her guest, Miss Freda Bryenton, 
of Amherst. The other guests includ
ed Miss Elva Appleby. Miss Con
stance March, Miss Carol Chipman. 
Miss Belle Mabee, Miss Helen Brew
ster, Misa Lois Fowler and Miss 
Ethel Burgess, Apohaqui. Miss Smith 
was assisted in serving the dainty 
refreshments by Miss Kathleen Allen 
and Miss Lois Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H Fl-ewelltng and 
family, who, with a party of friends 
have been spending the past week at 
Dick's Cape, returned to their home 
on Saturday.

A party including Dr. Edith Eraser. 
Rev. Dr. Dockrill and Mr. Dockrlll of 
Massachusetts, and 
Miss Dockrlll and Mr Dockrlll motor
ed from the city on Monday and were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. V Wetmore 

Mr and Mrs. Allan Hicks and fam
ily have returned to their home after 
spending the past month at their 
summer camp at Butler's I^ake

Miss Evelyn Cheeseman, St. John, 
is a guest of her aunt. Mrs. F. Comp-

£ hiMiss S. Brand and Miss H. Brand 
were guests on Sunday of their slater, 
Mrs. Howard Ryan.

Rev. W. D. Wilson and family, 
Fredericton, are guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. De Long.

A party including Mr. and Mra. H. 
J Fowler. Mr *and Mrs. Cecil March, 
Mrs. Howard Campbell and son, Mast
er Roy Campbell, motored to Fair 
Vale on Thursday and with relatives 
from St. John spent the day guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flewwelling.

Capt. Vernon Keirstead and Mrs. 
Keirstcad. St John, were guests on 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Fenton 
Keirstead. *

Mr. Harrison Trimble, in company 
with friends from Fredericton, is en
joying a canoe trip on the St. John

Miss Frances Barnes was a cuest 
last week of friends at Riverside.

Mr Gilbert Smith arrived last week 
from New York to enjoy a vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rud- 
dick Smith.

Mrs. F. S. Hi!yard and grand 
daughter, Miss Katherine Allen. Fred
ericton, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred

Miss

MISS ANNIE WARD.

112 Haien street, St. John, N. B.
"It ie with pleasure that I write to 

I ell you of the great benefit I received 
from the use of your medicine, ‘Fruit-a- 
llvee/ I was a great sufferer for many 
fears from Nervous Headaches and 
Constipation. I tried everything, con- 
iulted doctors ; but nothing eeemed to 
help me until I tried ‘Fruit-a-tlves.’

"After I had taken several boxes, I 
was completely relieved of 
troubles and have been unusually well 
«ver since." jV <A>A

9?these ton. are at present
guests.

Mies Hazel Dunlap left last week 
on two weeks’ camping trip.

Rev. Craig Nichole conducted ser
vice Sunday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Joseph Irvine.

Hun ton, spent 
' Cape, guests of Mrs. Herbert M. Wood. 

Among those from Sackville. who 
will go to St. John this week to attend 
Ci, celebration iu connect.'vi with Hid 
Royal Highness the Princ • of Wales, 

A B. Copp. M. P and Mm. Copp, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fisher and Mr.

MISS ANNIE WARD.
"Fruit-a-tives" is fresh fruit Julcea, 

concentrated and increased In strength 
combined with finest tonics, and is a 
positive and reliable remedy for Head
aches and Constipation.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

Mrs. Stevens,

The Typewriter is the surest laddar 
to a woman's success, and the "REM
INGTON" the surest of all of them, 
A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little. Mgr., 
87 Dock street, St. John, N. B.

»
Thos. Murray.

Miss Kathleen E turners on of Boston, 
1ms been spending a rew days in town 
thi« week, guest of Mrs. Bates.

Mrs. Mortimer H. Smith and two 
children who have been* spend in.r sev 
vrai .s eeks at Glace Bay, C. B. ra
mmed home Saturday.

Miss McElhtney, accountant, at Mt 
Allison Ladies' College, leaves Friday 
for her home in Windsor. N. 5., whero 
she will spend a few weeks before 
i college opens

Miss Harvey, who was enronte from 
England to Newfoundland, spent Sun- 

here, guest of Hon. and Mrs. 
Josia i Wood Miss Harvey - a sis- 

y ter of the late Mr. Bernard Harvey, 
well-known to many Sackville people, 
who Icet liis life iu the great war

Mis-s Nellie Turner, who has been 
spending her vacation at her home 
here and with her sister at Charlotte
town, P. E 1. left Wednesday for New
port. R I:, to resume her duties In

Grand Bay iMr. Frank McMulktn. Quebec, is a 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Fenton 
Keirstead.

Mr. Hayes, of Buffalo, was a week
end ' guest of Mr and Mrs R. C. 
Wetmore, and on Sunday asfAted 
Rev. Mr. Johnson with hig afternoon 
service at the station.

Several friends o f Miss Fannie 
Langstroth were her week-end guests 
at Laffalot Camp. Belleisle.

Mr. C. A. Wiles. Trinidad, was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Thompson.

Mrs A E Coates end daughter. 
Miss Dorothy Coates, returned on 
Tuesday from a visit with St. John 
friends.

Mrs. S. 8 King has returned from 
a few weeks' stay at Hartland.

Mr. Jack Knowlton has returned 
from Ononette and is a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs C. D. Knowlton.

Mr. C. D. Strong, St. John, was a 
guest on Sunday of Mrs. S. E. Alward.

Mrs. Shewan and Miss Shewan 
left on Friday for their home in 
Montreal after spending the past two 
months, guests' of Mrs. Shewans 
daughter. Mrs. Frank Smith.

Sproulev___
< Edna Craw1 VOTES ALLOWED ON SOMMONS 

Wll BE WOMIIISS
Grand Bay, ,Aug lô.—Master Gordon 

McAvity, Hampton, is visiting Mas
ter Ronald McLean for a few days.

Mies Helen Rogerson. St. John, was 
the week-end guest of Miss Alice Haw
kins, "The Anchorage."

The Crescent Grove Picnic 
Grounds were in gala attire on Satur
day last, when the Grand Bay Outing 
Association held a most successful fall. 
The attendance was large and the 
weather flue. The booths were taste
fully decorated with ferns, flags and 
bunting. Also the pavilion on which 
supper was served from four to six. 
The Minstrel Show, under the capable 
direction of Mr. George Price, was one 
of the attractions of the day. The 
fair was a success in every way; a 
substantial amount being realized, 
which will be added the Association

Mrs. Edwards and daughter, Mise 
Gladys Edwards are spending the 
month of August and September here

Mrs. W. S. Clawson, St. John, and 
Miss Mabel Crockett. Montreal, were 
guests on Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph B. Hamm. Pamdenec.

Mass Erminie Cochrane. West St. 
John, is spending a few day», with 
Miss Ida Belyea.

Mr. and Mra. Williams, Miss Esther

ford and Miss Orah 
Fisher are spending a few days In 
Halifax.

On. Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T Newberry entertained friends 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Simmons. 
Halifax, who are guests of Mrs Sim
mons’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. Craw
ford.

*>d,

Miss Katherine Bartlett and Miss 
Lillian Fowler, are attending the 
Sunday school Trainers’ school con
vening in Sackville.

Mias Thitrber was a guest last 
week of Mrs. S. S. King, and left on 
Friday for her home in Millerton.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. R. T. 
Newberry entertained a number of 
young people from the city. A game 
of baseball and tea was enjoyed on 
the lawn

Mr. J. Wilbur Gtggey, of Montreal. 
Is visiting his home in this place.

Miss Lillian Smith and Miss 
Beatrice Smith spentjyrt of the week 
in the city guest of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Stockford and 
family spent the latter part of the 
week in the city.

Miss Nettle Smith and Mrs Robert
son were guests last week of the lat
ter's sister, Mrs. Reid, Sussex.

For Special Prizes Unless Paid By August 16th *

$250.00 Special Prize Offer 
Expires August 16th 

at 6 p. m.
Send a Subscription direct to The Standard office in 

favor of some candidate—Votes count this week greater 

than ever. _

\ Fill in Blank below and send with remittance.

Onnursing
Mr. Elmer Keiver of Boston. Mass., 

is visiting here, guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
H. T Knapp

Hostesses at the golf tea on Satur 
day afternoon were Mrs. Fred Fisher 
and Miss Effle Johnson. Among th.' 
visitors present were Mrs. Magee of 
Petitcodiac, and Mns. Bacon of Mon-c-

Mr. John Bates of Montreal, is vis
iting his mother. Mrs. J. L. Bates.
Bridge street. Mr. Ernest Fowler. Fredericton,

The Misses Edith and Nina Fill- was a visitor to Hampton on Sunday. 
. who have been visiting at Fred-| Nursing Sister E. C. King and N.

King, who recently returned from
y rate he would likefericton, guests of Miss Gallager, re

turned home on Tuesday.
Miss Annie Robinson of Boston, 

Mass., is visiting her sister Mrs. Lu
ther King.

Miss kinnie Easterbrooks of New 
York, is visiting at Cape Tormentine, 
guest of Mrs Easterbrooks.

Miss Jean Turner left last week for 
Truro. N 3.. where she will visit rel-

Captain and Mrs. W. T. Godfrey ar
rived from England on the Adriatic 
last week, and have been the guests 
for a few days of the latter's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey Pickard. They 
left Monday for Capt. Godfrey's home 
in Chatham, N. B.

Subscription Blank

m were remoi

i ............................... .......................... i9i9

For the sum of $............. accompanying this order, you
will please send

' t
s

THE ST. JOHN STANDARD 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY STANDARD

B

Capt. Godfrey went overseas over 
two years ago. and served as ehaplaln 
with the 44th Balt in France. He was 
on the Cambrai and Arras battlefronts 
and had some thrilling experiences, al
though he ie very diffident in regard 
to talking about the latter. Mrs. God
frey went to England this last spring 
to join her husband, and has boon 
staying there for the past five mouths. 
She spent three weeks in France end 
Bo'gtum, and had the unique exper- 
*<111 e i f travelling along Hie battla- 
truuta .Turn Ypres to V mi y Japt. aAd 
li -, Cod' ey are boLi graduates of 
Mount Aî.i. on Universi y and have a 
host i f friends here, wh) are glad to 
w» ii i ■* them home agan.

Mr and Mrs. Raleign 7rites, Miss 
Ka'hieen Mackenzie of Newp.i. ", R. i.f 
an 1 Mr Murray Fawc^ L have return- 
«1 from a wry delightful motor trip 
♦o Prince E1 ward Ishwt.

Mrs. W F. Murray aad son Freder
ica of i usti n. Mass., a.'* -ponding a 
few day - „t Cape Toror v.: i - gu.>t3 
Ot Mr. «V. ••• Mrs. Thos Esaiorbrvoks.

Mr an 1 Mrs. John Fir f Bramford, 
Ciiit.. arc tutsts at the h 'me 
and -Mr- M Townsheud. Jo'.irnrs

Prof S W Hunton of Mount Allison 
University, is spending a few days in 
S- John.

The many friends or Miss Vega 
Gronlund of Toronto, will be inter
ested in the announcement of her en
gagement to Mr. Kennetlh Dawson, C 
E . of Halifax, the marriage to take 
place in the Sacxvilie Methodist 
> ‘hurch on Wednesday. September 3rd.

Rev. E C. Hennigar of Sackville 
took the service in Trinity Methodist 
Church. Amherst, Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Paisley of 
Sydney, formerly of Sackville, are in 
Ottawa, the former attending the Na
tional Liberal Convention. They are 
guests of Mrs. Paisley's mother, Mrs. 
Arnott Magum.

Miss Jetta Siddall of the staff of 
the Civil Service Commission, Otta- 

is spending a short holiday at the 
Mrs.

months and thereafter until I orderfor a period of ... 
same discontinued.A Farm Truck That is Different Naughty Tommy.

His Mother: "What are you mopl 
about the house for, Tommy? W 
dont you go over and play with Ch 
ley Pinafore?"

Tommy: " ’Cause I played w 
Charley Pinafore yesterday, and 
don’t s'pose he’» well enough yet."

votes to which I am entitled on this sub
scription are to be credited to candidate whose name ap
pears below.

Subscriber's Name

Address...........

City or Town

Subscription to begin

The
A cting upon the well founded belief that the present 

' ** day farmer needed a dependable motor truck of 
heavier capacity than the ordinary farm truck, we de
cided to build a National of suitable size for the Canadian 
Farmer.
And now, we announce? our “National Farm 

Truck”—Not a made-over pleasure car, but a 
truck that is especially built to meet farm haulage re
quirements.
n^he “National Farm Truck” has all the outstanding 

“ * features as have the heavier industrial National
Trucks; and the years of experience our engineers have 
acquired has made it superior in every way to the ‘so- 

; called” farm truck, which really is not suitable for farm, 
Z haulage.

zr XTational Farm Trucks will take their load anywhere a 
— ~ team can pull an empty.wagon, and its individuality

of design and unmatched performance is already making 
it the pioneer Farm Truck.
Mational Farm Trucks are built in Canada by Cnnadi- 

ans, especially To meet Canadian Farm Conditions. 
You can use one to advantage ; let us explain how.
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Moving Picture 
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Prkw Vota»
DAILY BY CARRIER.

Votasn \?' I Price 
.$ 3.00 V450 $ 2.00

1026 rj* 4.00
2226 5^ 8.00
8276 12.00

16.00

260Six Months 
One Year .. 
Two Years . 
Three Years 
Four Years

626NATIONAL STEEL CAR CO., LIMITED
HAMILTON, - CANADA

6.00 \
. . 12.00 

. 18.00 

. 24.00

1426 V

J2226 zf4826 y. 3876
Local Representative:

NOVA SALES CO.. LIMITED., 
92-96 Princess St., St John, N. B.

o W a
SEMI-WEEKLY BY MAIL, s 

Price Votes 
$1.50

Two Years ......... 8.00
Three Years 
Pour Years

For Subscriptions of the Semi-Weekly Standard to the United States, 
add $1.00 for each year, to cover postage.

Votes will be allowed on back payments at the same proportion as 
above provided an advance payment is made at the same time.

i
176One Year ... f f ISO LICKS TH'Write for fully illustrated 

catalogue.
450 " {$yf: PUVTfc JV6TA 

SPRINKLES j
9904.60

10266.00
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home of her parents, Mr. and 
George O. Siddall, Westmorland PL 

Master Ralph Nelson of Boston, Is 
the guest of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lund.

Rev. A. J. and Mrs. Pitman of TMn* 
3ts, are visiting Mrs. James Smith, 
York street.

Rev. F. G. Macintosh, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, is enjoytng a 
well earned vacation.

Mrs. James Young of Somerville, 
Mast., is visiting here, guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Dixon.

Mrs. Garfield Hare and little dengh- 
fpr. Shirley, who have been visiting 
Mrs Roy Milner. Amherst, have re
turned to Sackville 

Miss Gertrude Lund end Miek Mabel
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A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies
4b

Smile Kiddies, Smile Puzzles
The Professor: *Yw, a caterpillar Is 

Lie most voitcious of living tilings. In 
a month it will eat about six hundred 
times its own weight."

Deaf Parent: "Whose boy did you 
say he*rare* ?"

Riddles in Rhyme.
My ‘first* is the world Columbus react»

ed.
When he sailed out West from the

old.
My ‘second* ie -what Oohatibue^hd
At the end of ht» voyage hold;"Monsieur," said the duellist's sec

ond, “ail is ready. Let me shake your 
hand."

“Vodla!" exclaimed the duellist, 
with, chattering teeth, can you not 
see eet ees shake too much as eet 
eeer

My ‘third* is something Oofennfaue sav„ 
'Twixt the sea and the shy of bine.
On October the twelfth, that wonder

ful year,
Of fourteen and ninety and two.

My 'whole' la a dog, black, shaggy end"Can any 
teacher, “le 
tween a lake and an ocean?”

"I can," replied Edward, whose wis
dom had been learned from

to swallow when you fall in.”

tittle boy,” asked the new 
II me the difference be- big.

Ever ready a life to sav 
The dog that Is known as the chil

dren’» friend.
And fa» gentle as he ts brave."Lakes are much pleasanter

Numbered Words.
My l-S-4-12-10d-l4U-6 is a kind of 

fruit.
My 18-7-1-11 1» of earth.
My 8-L2-9 is not many.
My whole Is a popular young mam.

"John, what boot Is that the baby’s 
chewing? It looke like 
Khayyam."

“It la I’m glad to see the kid dis
playing such a pronounced taste for 
the classics."—Boston Transcript.

our Omar

My 8-2-6-13-6 to need for picking. 
My U-6-1L7 to to be opened,
My 1-10-6-4-12 is first etoee,
My whole Is in New Bnmsrwtck ®hta

Each Have Had a Secret.
"What did the Newrltoheg think of 

the ocean on their first voyage 
across?"

"They seemed to think It a very 
swell affair."—Boston Transcript.

My first to a ruler, my second a com
mander, my whole to a very high offic
ial- When I am lettered and number
ed—
My 6-14-6 went qukddly.
My 13-7-3-12-8 wandered,
My 9-6-10-4-11 la like the grass.

Mrs. Subbubs—I told Bridget to 
string the beans this morning, 

Subbube—Yes. Well?
Mrs. Subbubs—-Wed, she flared up 

and told me I couldn't string her; 
that we'd eat them loose or not at 
all.—Boston Transcript

Jumbled Names.
Jumbled names of prominent men In 

New Brunswick:
1— —T-N-O-V-I-E.
2— T-E-AtRnB-X.
3— TOE-S-RF
4— U-R-Y-M-R-A.
6—L-C-E-L-V-R-A.
6—M-E-G-L-N-I F-M.

Eve’s lot was not eo very bad,
By Fate site wasn’t badly treated ; 

For Adam never came home mad 
Because the home team was defeat

ed.

Johnny, aged four, greatly admired 
his mother's guest. Jennie, aged 
twelve. One day Jennie was looking 
without success for angleworms, when 
Johnny said: “I tell you. Miss Jennie 
if I was a worm I’d be just where 
you’re digginY'

What Counties are These:
1. —My first three runs on rails, my 

last three form a heavy weight.
2. —Out off my tail twice, and I am 

a winner.
3. —Add a town to me and I am the 

capital of a province.
4. —The sun sinks in nry first, and 

hay grows on my last.
6.—My first shines, my last is to 

hide.

More Hands Wanted.
"I say. Tommy,” called the men who 

had just driven up, to the passing 
youngster, “come and hold my horse 
for a few minutes, will you?"

"■Can't,** came the unexpected re
ply.”

"Shall you be late for school?"
‘Ain’t goto’ to school—goln’ ’ome."

"Will your mother beat you If you’re 
a little later than usual?"

“Not much.”
“Then why, in the name of goodness, 

can't you earn a few coppers by hold
ing my horse just five minutes?"

" 'Cos I ain’t go no muttons on the 
back o' my trousers, an’ I ’ave to keep 
my ‘ande in my pockets to "old ’em 
up, an' if I 'old your 'oss it’ll be all 
over with ’em." And as he walked on 
he whistled.

A Con. Game.
What cons, are these :
1. —A hole In the ground
2. —Held together.
3. —Used for wrapping
4. —A race track.
6.—An ill-bred dog.
6. —Very thick.
7. —To come dovri
8. —A small portion
9. —'Finished*.

10. —A penalty.
11. —Substantial
12. —Recovered.
13. —Of pleasant manner.Sue Deerlng—“Ipi afraid papa was 

angry when you asked him for me; 
was he, Jack, love-"

Jack Hfilow—“Not at all. He asked

men who would be likely to marry 
your five sisters If properly coaxed."

Literary Characters.
Who were the following characters, 

in what books, stories or poems have 
you read of them, and who were the 
authors. I will be -pleased to publish 
any well-written answers sent to me.

1. —All Baba.
2. —-Aladdin.
3. —Enoch Arden
4. —Barkis.
6.—Front de Boeuf.
6.—Evangeline.
7j—Friar Tuck.
8. —Friday
9. —John Gilpin.

10. —Little Nell.
11. —Shylock.
32.—-JaverL
13. —Tqpey.
14. —Hip Van Winkle.
16-—Jenny Wren.

knew any more respectable

Ruling the Sound Waves.
! A school inspector was about to en
ter the playground of a certain village 
school when he was saluted by an 
outburst of music which at first bore 
some resemblance to "Rule Britannia,” 
but afterwards broke away into the 
most bewildering discord.

He made a mental note to ask the 
children to sing "Rule Britannia," and 
walked up to the door. He was met 
by the master.

“I think, sir. we’ve something to 
please you this time,” was the opening 
remark.

“I'm glad to hear it : and what may 
it be?”

‘‘Don’t you remémbe.r what you*said 
learning rounds

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

The things you carry on your body: 
1. crown: 2, knee-caps; 3, hand and 
foot; 4, lids; &, eyes and nose

about tile youngsters 
or catches?’’

Oh, yes; I remember Have the?' 
got one ready?"

“Thar the?' have, sir.”
The inspector, glad in this way to 

escape "Rule Britannia," at once call 
ed for the round.

The master, cane in hand, led off 
the boys in the third standard with the 
strain of “Rule Britannia." As they 
began the next strain the fourth «tan 
dard lads repeated the first with start
ling effect; and finally the fifth section 
broke in with It. when the third and 
fourth dIrisions were shouting the 
third and second «trains against each

Word square—
M

O A 
M 1
H L

-Pair, pare, pear 
2.—Right writ*, rite 
2 —Do, due. dew 
4—Reign, rein, rate

3

When 1t was all over the master 
turned to the inspector with:

“Well, sir. did you ever hear any
thing come up to it?"

Raindrops

LÎTTVE TOMMY.
"No. I never did." gasped the officia! 

"and I don't think I ever shall" Only six years old Is IWfir Tommy.
But who ever saw him afraid ?

I’ve seen him master s tiger.
Even though twee of ginger-breed

at all resembles her father, she could 
scarcely deserve the character you 
gave her before This voting lady came 
in."

"I should be very sorry to wrong 
her.” said Miultim, stiffly, as she pro
ceeded to crosa-oxamine Marie. Next 
Grace herself was summoned.

"Don't l>e frightened for m«*. Grace.
I have told all.” put in Maria, as the 
girl entered

Thus at liberty, Grace replied hon- Little Tommy, with all bis stores, 
estly to the questions which the gov- j 
erne-ss put to her, and after introduc
ing Grace to lier father's friend. Ma > Is 
dam summoned the fifth-form girl», 
explained the circumstances, apologis
ed handsomely to Grace,
Maria, whom she called a oatspaw. and 
dismissed Selina to sobtar?’ contint! 
ment and her own thoughts Thej\« 
was a great clapping of bonds and a 
hum of applause. Then the girls 
pressed round Grace-with con grata-la

in due course Grace graduated with 
honors at Cambridge. 1 have the out 
lines of this tale from herself, and 
sha.ll conclude with her own words:

"I should like other girls to know 
how very nearly that one dishonorable 

o? mine went <o ruining my 
■whole life. I had always acted honor 
ably, because I hae no temptation 
My punishment was short, but very 
sharp, and 1 hope it may eerve as a 
warning to others."

(The End.)

Nine cow a he he» tied m fate pasture;
They look, jtrst now. rather thta 

Does he ever milk them? Well, rot 
very often.

For 'tis hard to eoneese mMk ont 
of tin.

His a took, hto steeds and hie stores, 
yet Just like a miser.
This Christmas he to locking for

still more.
—Joseph Archer, aged ’Sforgave

Sham Latin.
Perhaps one of the nest of the num

erous class of sham Latte inscriptions 
was one which appeared some time 
ago in a lkrblin paper 
antique "Latin,** aa follows 

*T •sabilllhaeree' ago, ’fortibt»' ea in 
aro. Nrestes ’Mari thoebe' irux. votis 
•innem’ . . . 'pea' an 'dux.' ”

This purported to have been found 
near the site of a church dedicated 
to “the saint known to the old chron
iclers as Uncatus Ambulant»."

The "Latin" ineenption wa» in real
ity an absurd rhyme - 
" ‘1 say. Billy! here* a go. forty bums

" 'No. says Mary. *tb»y be trucks; 
what is in ’em?—pees and docks.’*

U wa» in

action

i

and she attempted to apeak; but Se
lina Dixon held her arm firmly.

“Take care," she whispered, and 
Maria sat silent, but trembling with 
excitement.

Then the business of the form was 
r06umed as if nothing particular had 
happened.

In her own room Grace knelt by the 
bedside, sobbing convulsively; her mo 
the.r’s pale, patient face rose before 
her, and almost maddened her. The 
heavens were brass; she could turn no 
where for help to clear herself of the 
terrible charge. A faint tap came up
on Iter door, and her friend Elisle en
tered. She had already 
about it, and came to say she didn’t 
believe it—wouldn’t believe it if an 
angel told her. Somehow Lite girl’s 
faith helped the wretched Grace to 
dry her tears, and she set about me
chanically packing up her simple ward
robe, for her dry. burning eyes saw 
nothing but a haze of darkness before

About two hours later a gentleman 
called to see Madam, and after she had 
read his letter of Introduction, she 
said- -

"1 find by this that yoi 
of the late Captain. Holliday."

*"Y»is. Madam," hq replied. * 
ther he was my friend, and a few days 
ago I called upon hie widow to find 
how I could best repay the debt or 
gratitude 1 owe him. After some little 
difficulty I discovered that his daugh
ter Grace wishes to take a degree. 
Oddly enough, my only daughter ’is 
bent upon the same object ; they can 
go to the university together es sis
ters ; I will bear the expense for both; 
that is. if you can assure me Grace 
Haliiday is everything she ought to 
he—ladylike, am: .ble. and. above all. 
a truthful and honorable girl."

“I am very sorry to say that I could 
not ad wise you to take Grace Halii
day as a companion for your daugh
ter." said Madam stiffly. "She is bo tit 
viciously revengeful and untruthful. 
Without a bhiuyh she------ ”

Here the door was filing violently 
open, and Maria Clifton, her face near
ly purple with excitement, burst into 
the room, and taking no notice of the 
etranger she at once addressed Ma-

the girls would assemble to give up 
their priae essays. It just crossed her 
mind that it was odd she should be

A PRIZE ESSAY
A STORY OF LONDON 
BOARDING SCHOOL LIFE

In the class-riiom she found the fifth- 
form girte assembled, as she expected, 
and at the upper end of the room the 
English master and Madam sat con 
versing earnestly together. As Grace 
took her seat she had no premonition 
of the storm which was about to buret 
upon her; in fact, her spirits had been 
lighter that morning than usual.

After a few minutes nad passed, 
Madam looked up an ! said, as if she 
had Just observed her—

"Grace Haliiday «ome forward to 
the table ; I have something to say to 
you."

Grace obeyed, an in vonscious of the 
curious looks on the faces of the girls 
as of the

(Continued from last week.)
"Pray, don’t be so fierce ! " said Ma

ria, with Smother yawn, to gain time. 
"You’ll wake her," glancing at the 
other bed. "It’s downstairs to the 
class-room In my own desk. If anyone 
finds you albout, I hope you won’t get 
me into trouble."

"No, I certainly will not, Marla; I 
thought you might have tt here."

“Well, you see I haven’t; and now 
that you have done your best to get it 
back, the fault will lie with me, and 
not with you."

Grace would not accept tills sophis
try; she feared her own weakness, 
and determined to temporise no longer 
with conscience, so, returning to her 
room, she procured a candle and 
matches, and swiftly descending the 
stairs, she reached the door of the 
class-room and entered.

Meantime Marla snipped out of bed 
and turned the key in the door, as she 
said to herself—

"She shan't come in to frighten me 
again; what a fuss about nothing! 
She won’t find it' in my desk, at all 
events; I hope Selina has got it in 
her room."

Then after a great upheaval of the 
bed clothes, so aa to tuck them In 
comfortably, Maria yawned again, and 
in a few minutes was asleep.

Never doubling Marla’s word, Grace 
tit the candle when site entered the 
Class-room, and proceeded to examine 
the desk which .she believed belonged 
to her, but no manuscript wa» to be 
found. She stood for an instant puz
zled, then remembering that elnce the 
arrival of some new pupils changes 
had been made, she began to search 
carefully in desk after desk. Some 
were locked, but !h? keys were in

At length she found her essay, and 
beside it a very fair copy of about five 
pages; she ran her eye over this to 
make certain that it was a copy, then 
she put it with her own essay in the 
grate, and eet the pile alight. It should 
offer no more temptation to her, or 
anyone else. A little qualm of pity for 
Marie crossed her mind for the mo
ment, but as rapidly passed -when ehe 
recalled how regardless of place or 
prize the girl had always been former-

heard all

\ pression Ofi the
b a .i-ter.

pitying 
face of the Englis]

"This merning. " v\, on Madam, in 
a chilling tone, 1 learned from Se
lina Dixon that the es*uv site has been 
conscientiously preparing for the past 
week has disappeared. Someone must 
have taken It from her desk, we con
clude, for after searching 
bable place It cannot he found. Now 
we ask you, Grace Haliiday, to the 
presence of your form and on your 
honor, if you know anything of it, or 
if you have maliciou- destroyed it? 
Stop." she said, seeing Grace about 
to speak, "stop and consider, before 
you utter a falsehood More la known 
about the matter than you imagine."

During this speech a rapid look pass
ed between Selina Dixon and Maria 

«r half rose

1n every pro
il are a friend

‘Oh ra-

Cl 1 Eton. Indc. 
from her sea;, 
without attrac-tl i

k down again 
b •. nation.

Grace spoke clourl. nd fearlessly—
“I know nothing ( f the essay, Ma

dam. I would net maliciously destroy 
anyone’s work."

“If I had not seen it with my own 
eyes, I might be deceived by her, 
said Madam, in a low tone to the pro
fessor. Then aloud: "It is a pity you 
should add falsehood to your other 
crime. For your mother’s sake I am 
sorry ; but as I have proof positive of 
your guilt, 
justice by expelling you publicly front 
tlids college, and I trust you may take 
up some other calling for a living. 
Your m m'a Is certainly render you unfit 
to be an Instructor of youth."

While the governess spoke, every 
word seemed to burn itself Into 
Grace’s brain; her head swam, «lie 
turned pale and trembled like a guil
ty thing, made an attempt to speak, 
and then burst into tears.

"You may go to your room and pre 
pare to depart the first thing to the 
morping: I will write and explain 
the cause to your mother," said Ma

can only do am act of

‘1—I—couldn't stand it any longer ; 
you may expel me if you Like, and 1 
don't care what Selina says; you must 
hear the right way of it'"

"What do you mean, miss, by this 
unseemly intrusion?" asked Madam, 
rising front her chair In wrath.

“1 daren't wait, or Selina would have 
hindered me." went on Marla, breath
lessly. "That paper Groce burned was 
her own era-ay. 1 begged it from her 
for Selina, because Selina promised 
to have me at her birthday party if 1 
got it: and—and Grace was sorry she 
gave it to me. and came to ray bed
room for it last night, and I told her 
it was in my desk, to put her off; but 
fhe went down and found It in Selina * 
desk, and burnt it. You see, I tempted 
her to give it to me. because you 
wouldn't let her eominde, and we all 
knew her essay would take the prize, 
an—and Selina wanted to copy it, and 
pass it for her own, without Grace 
knowing—

"Stay, stay! you run on too fast," 
said Madam, looking i perplexed; "I 
scarcely understand you."

"It «««us to me. Madam, that you 
have be vit somehow misjudging Grace 
Haliiday,’’ said the étranger. "If «he

ty.
So much was Grace engrossed by 

her search and its conclusion that site 
failed to observe the close-room door 
pushed «lightly rçpen, and an anxious, 
riorrified taoe thrust half in. When 
the -papers were quite consumed the 
watcher withdrew, closing the door 
softly.

Grace extinguished her candle and 
left the class-room, gaining her own 
room, as she supposed, unobserved.

On the following morning, Grace 
had no opportunity of speaking with 
Maria, had -she wished 1L being en
gaged with her classical master. In 
the afternoon she gave the usual music 
lessons to her pupils, and as eh-e 
almost concluding, a maid came 
a message : Madam wished to see her 
in the class-room as eoom us she had 
finished.

Grace was aware-that ot this hour

Grace waited for no .second bidding; 
she stifled her sobs, and left the class-

There was- an awful silence after 
site had gone ; the girls looked at each 
other awe-stricken, and not a few had 
tears in their eyes, for Grace was a 
favorite with many. Madam cleared 
her throat, and spoke

"I may tell you, young ladies, that 
1 have not condemned Grace Hall-Lday 
without good cause: I. with my own 
eyes, saw her burn the essay at about 
eleven o'clock last night."

A murmur of astonishment went up 
from thegirls. but Maria Clifton'* red 
face, grew redder than eyer, her «mile 
widened tin-to a half hysterical laugh.

was 
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Last Week When the City Papers With All the War News Were Tossed Off the Through 
Train They Rolled Into the Station Pond.

j August 16th
ec Offer
16th
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zF Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives
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Weekly Chat Answers To Letters

■

ARTHUR H.—-Many thanks for the 
kind words you wrote. "Hour letter 
was a treat after the long time since 
your last came. I hope you are folly 
recovered now.

MABLE G.—Those petf you wrote 
about must keep you busty caring toy 
them, I should certainly enjoy eeetu 
a picture of you among mem. Yee, 
ie a large family in the C. C. Club.

WALTER 8.—Am glad you let me 
know when your name was mot in the 
birthday list, I shall be pleased to en
roll it correctly. Always pleased to 
hear from you. Could you watch your 
spelling more closely next time.

DAVID T.—Good letter you write 
David, well written and most interest
ing. How is your invention working. 
I hope to hear more about it

ESTHER G.—Perhaps I can do as 
you sugfceet, glad you are thinking of 
our C. C. and Its features for all should 
help to make it a success. Many 
thanks for the Invitation, Am pleas
ed to know of your good time.

MARGARET H.—Such a Jolly time 
as ypu must have hod on that visit to 
Aunty. Hope you send me another 
nice letter before very long. I an
swer as many as I can each week but 
have to leave room on the page for 
so many other things.

JERRY T.—If you want to please 
me very much Jerry please write much 
plainer as I found it difficult to read 
your letter. Of course your friends 
may Join the Children’s Corner, ati 
ore welcome.

G. EVELYN C.—Yes, I did think 
you had forgotten me. Glad you are 
enjoying your -holidays so much, 
shall inquire about Maud and 81. You 
write to Mary N. and start the corre
spondence, it always takes one to 
make the first break end I am sure 
she will enjoy hearing from you.

Dear Boys and Girls of the C. C.:— 
It Is quite a long time since we hav 

chatted about the fellow» we are a 
eo proud of—the Boy Scouts. It waâ 
my privilege to see the manly chaps 
who took the long tramp from Wood
stock to St John last week, Indeed 1

,1

ft

heard them give on account of their 
distance oer day, their sleeping habi
tations a., well aa their eating exper
iences. To look at their smiling faces 
one could not sympathize with them 
for they were a very happy group and 
looked none the worse for their long 
tramp. By the good times they are 

IT having and the -prominence they are 
■ to be given during the two days of 
^[celebration in the city, I am sure they 

will long remember their experience 
and certainly will never forget the 
outing. No doubt, many who wefs 
specially interested to the same 
Scouts on their start of the hundred 
and fifty mile walk, never expected 
them to finish it, and probably wag
ers were made as to the time and 
dietanoe each fellow would hold Sut, 
but they have surely surprised every
one and shown their worth. The troop 
which -they represent have good rea
son to feel proud of them. Their great
est resistance must have been forced 
when they were offered the free rides 
along the way and vbry politely refus
ed Vie kind offers. That to me was 
pathetic for at the last lap of their 
journey an automobile must have look
ed mighty good and I can assure you 
they hod the chance to take a good 
"lift" but not so, it ajas to be a tramp 
end a tramp It was. from start to fin
ish. Well done. Scout boys.

A few days ago I eaw a little chop, 
too young to join a troop, acting es a 
acout toward a disabled bird and he 
proved a good friend. The bird was 
very young and was quite near a 
verandah making a big noise for such 
a wee mite, it just stayed still ami 
squawked. The rescuer tenderly pick

up the tittle bird and after care- 
examination could not find any

thing wrong, the legs and win» 
ed intact, but still the little mite made 
no attempt to fly. The would-be ecout 
thought out a fine plan, he gathered a 
-handful of newly cut hay, placed it in 
a box, and after furnishing the ne"t 
home with a dish of clean water and 
some crumbs, placed the noisy dis
turbed little bird on the hay, left the 
box on the verandah and went away, 
after a nice long rest, and probably 
some nourishment Mr. Birdie decided 
to continue on his journey. Pefihaps 
he was attempting to reach the city 
in time to see the Prince, like the 
brave Boy Scouts, and was obliged 
to give up for a time at least. At any 
rate, after a few hours he made h-le 
escape, so must have succeeded to 
getting his wings Into working order, 
but don’t you admire the spirit shown 
by the little fellow? Every though/ 
was, for the bird’s comfort and no 
doubt he would have much preferred 
to continue holding the bird in his 
bands, at

I

Birthday Greetings
To the members of the Children’s 

Corner having a birthday during the 
coming week, we wish them many 
happy returns of the day. Those who 
do not find their name# on- these lists 
when they expect athem, can easily 
have the correction made by notifying 
Uncle Dick. The following are en
rolled as celebrating their birthdays : 

Raymond Douglas, Pontypool, Ont. 
Clarence Potts, St. George.
Elsie Urquhart, Hatfields.
Laura M. Flewelllng, Oak Point 
Ada Bates, Freeport, N. 8.
Mary R. Hind, 8t. George.
Besade Brown, Cross Roods, N. 8. 
Florence Long, Sussex.
Clarence Pottle, St. George. . 
Leonard Johnson, 1 011 Ludlow St. 
Marian Wallace, Wolfvvllle, N. 8. 
Harold B. S. Reid, Mecklenburg St 
Francis Doody, Pr. William St . 
Winifred Thomas, Wawelg.
Vera Shnpson, Carson ville.
Marjorie Bremen, Sussex.
Rosamond Friars, Paradise Row. 
Opal Walton, Great Shemogue. 
Norma Haney, Cumming’s Cove. 
Edward Williams, Long Creek. 
Vivian Lockhart, Moncton.
Arthur Lockwood, Mt. Whatley.
April Stevens, Charlotte St 
Hi Id red Delaney, (’entreville.
Gladys Clark. Metcalf St 
Carl Arbo, Fairville.
Phyllis M. Cullie, Tracey Sta.
Lulu Trifta, Young’s Cove.
Violet Hanson, Carmarthen St.
Jean J. Murray. Penobsqula.

*>d,

y rate he would like to 
have stayed very near, but realizi 
that he seemed as huge to the wee 
bird as a giant would seem to him, he 
very generously gave up Ms own de
sires and left the bin! to have wliat 
It evidently needed most a perfect 
quiet rest. That would be impossible 
while In a frightened, worried state, 
60 all possible cau 
and I am sure that little feathered 
friend will not be eo frightened if it 
ag&ra gives out and is obliged to ac
cept the hospitality from some boy 
or girl. Our C. C. 
be as willing and careful as the one 
I have just told you of I am sure if 
an opportunity came to them to do a 
kind act toward any dumb «friend .

Hoping you are all enjoying the va 
cation. With heaps of love,

f
were removed

UNCLE JIM'S JUMBLED JINGLES.
mbers would all

Grown-ups don't know everything 
after all, and what I am going to tell 
you will show you -that this to true.

Uncle Jim caime over to the* house 
one day last week, and went up to the 
nursery to see the children. Mother 
wanted to show Uncle Jim how clever 
thé children were and she asked them 
all to say little nursery rhymes. Little 
Ted didn’t do as well as the others 
and Undle Jim eaid: "Now Ted I am 
ashamed of you. When I was a little 
boy I could always say my rhymes." 
Ted asked Mm if he could still say 
them, and Uncle Jim said, sure he

So Ted started to ask Uncle Jim to 
recite a few of the rhymes, from Moth
er Goose.

It was a great joke on Uncle Jim. 
Ted would give -him the first line and 
ask him to finish, but I think Uncle 
Jim must have got things awfully mix
ed for here’s the way he recited the 
hymes:

UNCLE DICK.

Naughty Tommy.

His Mother: “What are you moping 
about the house for, Tommy? Why 
dont you go over and play with Chrfr- 
ley Pinafore?"

Tommy: “ ’Cause I played with 
Charley Pinafore yesterday, and 1 
don’t s’pose he’s well enough yet."

f Moving Picture 
Funnies

1

i Mary had a little lamb,
She drove Mm many a mite 

Till he jumped 
j Against a crooked stile.

Hark! hark! The dogs do bark.
And the cow has Jumped over the

For Little Bo-Peep has lost Ms sheep — 
But father will come to her soon.

! DON'T)
?■ ra

;
into a bramble bushN

!5Ei :v ?i if!
\ Little Boy Blue, come blow your horn. 

The beggars are come to town.
And old Mother Hubbard has gone to 

the cupboard
To get her poor girl a gown.

v
\

Y Old Mother Hubbard sat In a corner 
Eating her curds and whey;

The little dog laughed to see such

And the Piper's son ran away.

I a Wo-

rrtSO LICKS TH'
Simple Simon met a pieman 

Who wouldn't say Me prayers.
He followed him from school one day 

And ate up all his wares.

Aye vuvre just as
w ; HIS MASTER. 

SPRINKLES

CAVtlWt So you flee, grown-ups don't know 
everything, do they?PfcPPEAOK,

WS B(xC0N iQj
A Lighter Matter.wr The little bugler wore a proud smile 

as he turned out on guard for the first

"Have
P

m a
you learnt all -the caUs yet, 

my boy?" asked the officer encourag
ingly.

“Nearly all. air."
"Do you know the sergeant’s call?" 
“Yes, sir. ’
'Do you know the araembly?” 
"Yes. sir."
' And the fire alarm?"
"N—no, sir."
*H’m; well, now whtr would 

sound If a Are should break out?
The bugler thought 
"Er—er, ‘Light out* I suppose," he

affm

i

GV :

(kit out the picture on all four sides. 
Then carefully fold dotted Une 1 its en 
tir» length. Then dotted line 2, and »o 
on. Fold each section underneath ac
curately. When completed turn over 
sad you'll find e surprising result.
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An «nthueiâetlo crowd wltnee 
Bunt Club cup». Coopentowu won

Sussex
Sues#*, Aug. U.. Miss Avis Cree 

Amherst, N. 8., I* the guest tht* wei 
of Mltw Alice Atherton,

Mise him Kralth, Fort Lawrenc 
N. ti„ is visiting her nuut, Mrs. Han 
H. Hold.

Mrs, Charles l*. i Mûrit o was hoetei 
at a bridge of three tables on Frldi 
evening Inst,

Mis» Marjorie Chapman has retur 
ed to 8t. John after spending a fo 
days with friends here 

Mr. M. R, Gregory ami «laughte 
dJKWhrffttWlte, of Dorchester, Muss,, ai 
~tVe guests of Mr. Gregory's elute 

Mrs. Jns Jeffries,
Mtsii Vida. Cameron of Frederioto 

!^as the guest this week of Mb 
Bessie Robinson. I fuse I Hill.

Mrs. J, M. Klnnesr was hosiers i 
a delightful ton, Friday afternoc 
froni four to six. In the dining roo- 
t,ho' tea table was presided over t 
MrH. Guy Klnnesr, who poured U 
tea, and Mrs. 8. A. MoIaxmI, who ei 
thy JCC*. Miss Mil» he Boo, Mrs. « 
P. Clurke, Miss Della Daly and Mli 
Gertrude Rliurwood served, 
the guests weru Mrs. W. II. Jonu; 
Mrs. XV. H. McKay, Mrs. O. N. Pen 
son, Mrs. O. XV. Stubbs, Mrs. OldfleV

&TA1
COOP

MATINee AT.
CVCMIN6 AT....................... TM-*

IM
f

THE LYRIC MUSICAL C 
TIMELY

JERRY’S BIG HAUL
m>innr.

THE LIBERATOR—Serial

THE CHORUS GIRL AS

BIG HOUDAY CEI
Seven Reek of Vi

UNIQUE [THURMRI,
•AT, 1.

T

i

MORE NEW PI
—Inc

BESSII-; B/
In Another of Her

EIIEARIuV
—A Sumptuoui 

Also The Great

CHARLIE 
CHAPLIN

In Hie Latest Success

“SUNNYS1DE”
A Classic in Fun and Some

thing Quite New In 
Comedy

A WONDERFUI
Concert Orchest

•HOW» at 2, 
PRICES; Mil

Night—11

I 6

f fl

today
Matinee 2 and 3.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9
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THE PRINCE OF WALES 
VIEWED BYWORLD CONQUEST, FROM

JERUSALEM STANDPOINTMAGAZINE FEATURES PEARSON’S

Reports His Shyness as H»*F 
ing Quite Disappeared, the 
War Having Played a Big 
Part in Removing it.

Simple Letters of A Simple Fello good. Liars have turned truthful 
The impure have become clean. The 
cruel have become gentle. The eeJOah 
have become brotherly.

Tbeee are characteristic phenomena. 
Convert» of aJl cllmee and color» die 
play them 
of Christ 
caution of the Gospel of Je eue. What he 
d*d for hie little group of friends to 
this land of Judea and Galilee he has 
been doing continuously and to In
creasing numbers for other friends in 
aU parte of the earth. The tourers of 
Jeeue take on his likeness.

uy William T. Ellis.
The International Quodey School 

Lesson For August 17 Is "Christian 
MI salons.”—Acts 1 14:*2Q.lx

Are You 
Superstitious?

All the time we was satin supper 
Ernie kept teLlin me how different toe 
country air made him feel. After sup
per he t vtiàed he was soin to develop 
some pickshuree. 1 could come up an 
help Urn it I wanted. Hod fixed up a

it was a
it was awlul dark an that was the 
mam thin# The country air got to 
much Cot me after a whole and 1 fell
asleep. t

Before I went to bed Mra. Bops ses 
1 bette.* so over the wails pretty care
ful The liv'-kt'ioc* bad a baott or 
sittin mi .un ws’i _s :il. you turned

U -
the heel .*: 
an hour but i ;

(fly the Author of Dore Meble.)
. De re Mable,—

Its so hot the ink In my fountain 
pen is all loose. I have to write fast 
to keep up With it. -Else it all flops 
out to one place. H anybody ever 
talks to me about the dry July of 191D, 
111 know darn well they dldnt spent it 
here. I hevtut been dry since the 
month started. For the first couple of 
weeks it rained all over me. Tiieu 
the sun came out an started to make 
up for lost time by fryto everything 
lax sight 1 thought It might dry me 
out a tittle but it scented to work 
just the other way. I feel like a fello 
thats just tell into a barel of gluo.

Im all tired today anyway. I tried 
to w'ork all nxornin but my brains out 
of order somehow. So I thought Id 
fight you a letter. Ernie Hope took 
me out to hU place in the euperbs last 
eight. He said a night in the couc- 
tr\ win.. ! make a different man o; me. 
It did.

Em:».' tiir- iittid book-keeper, but \ 
aliwuys • 11 him liv ought to haxe been 
a fife -M;.;: I never saw a fell:) (hats 

.-uch a hum-. He sez hes

Cynic» say, "If you want to keep 
your religion, stay away from Jeru
salem." The observation to es un
true a* moat cynicisms. To a super
ficial view, them is much that la re
pellent to the professionalism and 
bigotry and superstition and strife

There is an Intimate oharafcL»: 
■ketch of the Heir to the ThroneThey are the hallmark 

And they are the vtodl- this mouth's "Pearson's Magasin.
The writer observes that in the L 1 
year or two the Prince's shyness h.ts 
quite disappeared and the war h.t 
played a big part In removing It. The 
Prince's service on various fronts gave 
him unique opportunities for mix>n< * 
with all sorts of men and acquiring 
new angles of view. He was ne vet 
alow to take advantage of such op 
poitunlties. He was very tond of 
qutotiy "evaporating" and would be 
found an hour or two later smoking a 
cigarette and talking tp wounded sol 
diene usually in some out of the way 
corner much nearer the danger son* 
than he had any call to he.

By IMOGENS BURGH
m ir the h&ll closet. He ees 
little stuffy on hot nights but PET SUPERSTITIONS.

that they were influenced by tittle su
perstitions of their own invention.

One of the faculty admits that he 
puts a certain amount of stock to the 
quotations on hie calender!

An intelligent woman of society 
says that her one weakness regarding 
superstitions is that if she is about to 
leave her house and realises that she 
has forgotten something she must re
enter her parlor and ait on a chair for 
a second or two. Were she to go back 
get her umbrella, or w hatever it might 
be, and descend into r*ie street again 
without observing this form of seating 
herself, she feels that she would cer
tainly have bad luck!

A weld known comedy motion pic
ture actor has one of the most original 
of ‘ pet" . superstitions. He vouches 
that whenever a piece of pie is served 
him with the pointed end set directly 

1 in front of him. neither slanting a de
gree to the left or right, lie will In
variably receive an important letter 
or telegram in the vey near future.

which are outoumding characteristicsWe all have our pet superstitions, 
just as we all have our own little klio- 
cynoraste on bvery road of life we 
travel. In a recent investigation, H. 
Addington Bruce, the well known psy
chologist. claims that only 26.6 per
cent of the professors of Harvard Uni
versity', can conscientiously say that 
their lives arc free torn the influ
ence of super si tlon. Tnese are some 
of the confessions made:

"1 must say that 1 don’t think 1 
should feel very comfortable if seated 
thirteen at a meal or living in a house 
numbered thirteen."

i always pick up pins if 1 see the©' 
lying on the floor or sidewalk. It seems 
to me that I do this automatically, but 
there may be seme superstition rem
nant in it."

• I have a cartaJn amount ot faith 
In the old superstition, sing before 
breakfast. ■ r.v before night. ’

Beside these superstitions which are 
! i ere or less common with all of us. 

: number of Harvard professors ewvd

of the formal religion U> be found to
day to the holy city. At first glance, 
a» one v sees the anemic Jews, with 
their long cloaks and fiat baits and os
tentatious curls hanging down to front 
of their ears, and the ubiquitous monks 
and priests of the warring Christian 
sects, from the fro way Abyssiniens to 
the stately Augustin tons, the fleeting 
is that here the husk of religion per
sist» wtihout-tta vital kernel There 
seems to be more eccleetasttotona than 
spirituality In Jerusalem today.

Nevertheless, deep devotion also 
has its home here. These poor Jews, 
who make an American smile at first, 
have many of them a real passion, for 
their God and their people. Meet of 
the weekly watting at the stones of 
Solomons Temple is as much a matter 
of rote as the repetition of the creed 
In Christian churches; but more than 
a tittle of it from the heart, ekee 1 am 
no reader of faces. Never, at a relig
ious gathering to America, have 1 seen 
manifest more spiritual hunger and 
ardor and joy than was written on 
the countenances Of the marooned 
Russian pilgrims when their church 
was reopened. »

Students and saints beyond 
her have been moved tx> choir depths 
in this city, hallowed by dta 
dations with prophets and wfth the 
Messiah himself. Yesterday, to the 
Mosque of Omar, on the «dite of the 
Jewish Temple, 1 Celt myself to 
strange unity with the reverent Mos
lems who were there, praying to the 
God of Abraham and David and Christ. 
Tides of feeling sweep through one's 
soul as he treads the ways where once 
walked Jesus and his disciples; and 
as he muses In Gethsemane or climbs 
the slope of the Mount of Olives.

Two Pictures.

The most romantic conquests of 
the ages have been the victories of 
Christian mlealene. Sometimes 
there has been a clear path of tri
umph, such as Piuil said Baroabus 
had at Lystra, as our tesson tells. At 
other times there bas been implacable 
opposition. The real missionary ie in
different to both; he know» bow to 
be exalted and how to be abashed. His 
only eonern is that Christ be preached.

Two Italian pictures come to mtod 
ae 1 study the dramatic cont Aet of 
the treatment of the misadnoarlbs at 
L/yetra—their apotheosis afid their 
stoning When I was to Italy to Feb
ruary sue of the Illustrated weekly pa
per» printed on Its cover an illumto-

I

j1 went over em with 
hoe for about he If 
ïome cf them must

have hfd a l ::ie pick»allures, 
got to sleep at luu by tuekin the 
sheet over my m 11. 1 dreamt I we a 
locked up in the dark room.

it didnt sea.n Id neon in bed”more 
than v.u hour when Ernie called me 
He told ne wed have to st-M» tight 
along. The :raia lofe «n ar. mlulls We 
ran most >t *.he \*iy to the «lash'in. 
Ernie sez it set him up all day to

I

He liked especially to get among
men who didn't know him, and on one 
occasion he was found sitting In a 
bus talking to a wounded sergeant and 
half a down privates of the Sentorthe, 
while the sergeant gave an impromptu 
lecture on snipers. A messenger came 
for the Prince, who washed the men 
good-bye and good hick and went off

‘Who was that Grenadier chap?" the 
sergeant asked a soldier who had been 
standing outside the This, wstohing 
proceedings.

"XVhy, didn’t you know?" was the 
reply, "It'e only the Prince of Wlalew "

"Well, I'm jiggered." exclaimed the 
sergeant (or words to that effect) and 
a look of consternation overspread his 
face. "And here's me and these lads 
been smoking his fags and never call
ed him no more than 'sét!' "

These friendly talks have taught the 
Prince much which he has taken ro 
heart, as Is shown by the deep Inter
est he has displayed since hie return 
In all problème affecting the welfare 
of the great laboring ctoeane an Inter
est which led him to pay personal vis
its of Inspection to his property m 
South London and to such institution 1 
as the Working Men's Club at Xew.

It Is certain that this Interest will «a 
bring forth practical results for the ” 
workers could have no keener sym
pathiser with their desire for a better 
England -then the Rince of Wales. 
And like bis grandfather Ire can on 
occasion* express himself forcibly.

The Mayor of Southwark took him 
Into an attic so low that neither of 
them ooold stand upright. In this at
tic were two bedsteads, a mattress on

ated picture of President Wilson as 
the modern Moses, coming down flrosn 
the Mount bearing the new law for 
the world, his fourteen pointa It wae 
eulogy to the point of grot sequence» 
Last week I saw another Italian pic
ture, tht» time a poetoand. circulated 
since the Flume crista. This repre
sented President Wilson as the devil 
to lowest hell, condemned to dwell 
•there forever by the will of God. the 
will of the people end the will of the 
king of Italy! The President Is fa
miliar wfth missionary history, end 
knows that the crowds which today 
cry “Hosanna!" may tomorrow cry 
"Oroctfy him!”

'The mhrrionary—and that should 
mean every Christian—-knows that be 
must learn to treat triumph and 
disaster just the same. Hs V» God's 
man whichever way the wind blows.
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WHAT WINS.
I

Not the speed with which you travel, 
that will make your victory surer 

It's the everlasting gaining.

It’s the everlasting climbing that get 
j .< you iu the top.

And the everlasting sticking to the m 
h k you’d like to drop.

It's tiie grit and vim and muse
/

Without whimpering or complav ■ - v
At the burdens you are bearing or th 
e woes you must endure.

U
In the rough and tumble tussl What happens to the missionary Is 

of little Import, to long as the truth 
Is preached.

Every theme one tenches nowadays 
seems to lead straight to <he preee-tn* 
problem of our troubled times. What 
message has this lesson for the 
world's present -unrest. The supreme 
one. Social reconstruction watts upon 
spiritual transformation. Reformation 
by redemption Is the way out Con
verted men and women win solve the 
intricate and ominous problems of this 
day; because they are full of good 
will to men and are oath-bound ser
vants of a God who is at once Incar
nate justice and Incarnate love

Not since Jesus himself to the 
flesh yearned over the city of Jeru
salem. and the world whch R rep
resents, hae the call for the prosecu
tion of the Christian missionary en
terprise been so clear end loud to it

m The Place of Beginninga

This old city, which within forty 
years has become greater without 
■its walls than within, is a place ot 
beginnings. The currents of pil
grimage which heve swept beck 
here throughout the oemturlee all 
took their rise on this spot. From 
all the world has returned a fulfilment 
of the departing word of Jesus—he 
ascended from the very . mountain 
where, a few nights ago. I stood end 
beheld the city bathed to moonfigtttr— 
"Ye «hall be my witnesses, -both to 
Jerusalem and in all Judea, and to Sa
maria, and unto the uttermost part of 
the earth." The spread of the Good 
News, “beginning at Jerusalem," has 
now encompassed the earth.

AU about this land are ruina, some 
of them older than the history of the 
Children of LaraeL What makes Jeru
salem different, a defier of time, a sur
vivor of the centuries, end the senti
mental center of the world? Here the 
Word was spoken, lived and vindicat
ed. Jerusalem is an undying memor
ial to the Law ami the Gospel. Lon
don, Rome, Paris, New York, have no 
such hold upon the affection of hu 
inanity as the malodorous, messy, un
sanitary, crowded and unlovely city of 
Jerusalem. Until the New Jerusalem 
which is celestial has been attained, 
old Jerusalem will remain, a world 
center and a world power. She Is h 
capital of three faiths. Her spell has 
called pilgrims and crusaders firom 
over land and sea. When «he fell to 
the allied forces a thrill or convic
tion permeated the world that that 
event symbolised the complete victory 
of tixeforces of righteousness.

JL. .aL.- That will bring you home to victory 
and the distant goal you seek;

It's the ever up and working.
“I worked on them with a shoe.

a ! j : n* :.x '-vi< * It's the holding to a purpose, and th 
o never giving in.
It's in cutting down the distance by t 
he little that you win;

It's the sure and firm endeavo

been exactly two days b: \ ' a n.s ] get 
work now tor the • > •• .• H-* ; Vital tv
doesnt expect hell ever v ate It up. i • h'.vsy it 
used to ttonk he siep tuia * * desk mus 
cause hes always workin v, ,vn J com1 
iu in the mom in an golxota a* u;gu. appo.

1 never thouglit mu a b.*i;, lv; - lunch 
be in human till one eay 
a pickshure of his bahv 
if ] ever saw a kid lik 
1 hod to tell him 1 never .ai 
before ple^ure.
31 able.

in met u.u. 

:e a.ul .he ..amp: utt Cris
tv.ul 1 i!i:.v Never lying down and shirking

That eventually will land you on th 
e mountain s sunny peak each, and some rage Cor covering; 

no other furniture. The frame of the 
window was broken; several panes of 
the gie.ee were mtastag. The Mayor 
asked the Prince whet he thought of It 
"If ta damnable!" was the emphatic 
reply.

I guesx ; mv • k:i\ becu a dls- 
ntment v him. He ast me at 

oday how 1 liked the voimtry. 
• pu'.k'J out j 1 told him it was all right for farm- 
Hê a r me I ers an kmg distance runners. A telle 

ai before ough: to he bill for i: l wasnt strong 
r-ut n : vnutT

Ttilhs me all over. I spent tiiis morn in tiggerin Ernies 
5S mm its to his house Count in the

Not the -brilliant stroke and cle

Tha; shall bring you home to gladne 
s.'s and to days of Joy

It s the Iron will to do it,

It's the patient pevserveranee* to the p 
Ian which you have made 
That will bring you through the dan 
gers and the pitfalls wr.ich are laid; 

It's the steady, constant drlviti

and song,

And the steady sticking to It,
1» today. ...__ ______ _______ _
aponxiblUty of the Ohorch 1» to bear 
her transforming message of life to 
every laet man who is reachable, at 
home end to the remotest spot upon 
earth.

K,V c t out half hour in the subway an catchin the 
to lunch now every da- an he tells train an the train Vein always 10 min- 
me everything th * t.a'*.- xi-.l the da> . its Lite an lb run from the s ta shun 
be* ore The be si p in - • . ran to his house it sounded more to me

a- k niuu yet • vin to be awfuli like an hour an b-4. 1 wish hed make 
la* er on Erni. j.a.i.s nas a cou-i h- out the payrolls the same way he tig- 
of new fotograis <v it u- à .n with 
a ’.ot of bill*? someplace If he paster; 
cm all together l;e i have a nveV.y good 
movy of the kid growin up. He says hes 

Aligns tells hint he 
tor one of tiros*

K-me didnt mind ' So whate'er your task, go to it! Keep 
your grit and plug along!

To the goal for which you’re stn

Rippling Rhymes
Ail! Bvecg the booming guns shall cease, and 

there'll be quiet everywhere. Were 
one day nearer to the hour when crazy 
war lords bust confess that Uncle Sam 
Is clothed with power to reestablish 
righteousuesx" The days go by—no 
holding them! I merely bless them as 
they fly; about a million r. p. m. they 
seem to make, as they whiz by The 
pterodactyl soon will soar to climes 
more suitable to him, and from this 
bleak. Inclement shore, the megather
ium will swim. All signs betoken sum
mer's death, the grass grows rusty on 
the hill, and soon we'll feel the frosty 
breath pf Winter, boisterous and chill. 
But every day that wings Its flight 
brings nearer to our waiting throng 
the triumph of eternal right, rhe down
fall of Infernal wrong.

FLYING TIME. NOT ASPIRIN UNLESS 
im' ON TABLETS

Already Summer's growing old— 
great Caesar, how the weeks roll on! 
But yesterday Spring's knell was toll- 

.and now the Summer’s nearly 
flj The eun, it makes a shorter

a totygraX feend 
eight to write a story 
]iftup maggyzuies about how he d« \< 
ops himself after hours. Angu; wii: 
gei off a good me tom * day if 
sticks to it.

Ernie communs every day Next 
his baby he sez the’es nothin like a 
place in the couutr 
a.i advertisemeiv for summer h«»u : 

tFurther intormaahun <>n requesL Hcu 
been after me to come out an see the 
baby so long 1 went out with him last 

» night 1 w anted u see whether it 
was the baby or w ii<tl,< r he w as just 

»®o good at takin pickshuree
He told me his piece was loss than 

r«ui hour out of town. f»S minks to i»e | 
We had to start off by rid.:

round, ajid early sinks, far in the 
west; the wombat burrows in the 
ground, tl^e wartheg builds its Winter 
nest. In other days I used to view 
the passage of old Father Time with 
sorrow, for he made me blue—1 
thought his hurry was a crime. But 
now I watch the bright days flee 
and murmur, when each day is done.
We're this much nearer victory, we're 

nearer wiping out the Hun. We'e 
nearer to the dawn of peace, a peace 
that s warranted to wear, when all

Û .
v

JlHe talks 1. !..
i!

Only Tablets Marked With “Bayer Cross" Are 
Genuine Aspirin—Others Not Aspirin at All!

JO *
* '
N

'1-2 hour on the subway to the stashun 
J.Ernie sez that didnt count tho cause 
- everybody had to ride on the subway 
i -whether they lived in the country or 

was ridin on it last

Getting The Big Idea.:
Rann-Do m Reels TWs city stands in Ohrtiteodcen 

for the Missionary Idea. It was here 
that Christ end his apostle* began 
their universal enterprise. Locally, 
they encountered as much criticism 
and bitterness as American Zionist* 
meet from the ultra-orthodox resident ' 
Jews, whose faces are turned back 
ward instead of forward. In Jerusalem 
Jesus lived and taught and died to <? 
tabUsh his world wide kingdom. It 
was In a room in this city, on e night 
darker than these glorious nights that 
I have been enjoying, that he said to 
Xtcodemu», ‘God so loved the world, 
that He gave His only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth In him 
should not perish, bul ?*ave everlatttog 
life."

Life, new life, larger life, freer life, 
such as these people In the Holy Lend 
are only beginning to envisage In Hs 
political aspects, wee :ield forth as a 
human Inheritance by the Emancipa
tor Saviour. That Is the big Idea of 
Jerusalem and of Jesus He came 
to bring Ufa, more abundant life. Po
litical programmes be neglected ; In
stead he Imparted a new spirit to all 
programmes, end set into operation 
a principle that was bound to make 
the world over In the new By re
deeming men. he assured the redemp 
tion of society

Instead of unlovely» waterskin# full 
dally

I “Bayer” Now Made in panada by a Canadian 
Company—All Rights Purchased from 

U. S. Government

tnoL Everybody 
night all right.

When we got out or the subway 
Ernie said we only had a min it an 
.1-2 to make the train. Wed have lu 
hurry right along 
hurry thro that crowd was about the 
same es tellin a lellu with a piano on 
hie back to skip upstairs with it. When 
you see Ernie workin over that big 
book ot his, tho. youd never think he 
had so much light in him

Im not sure how we got there but 
After wed come to a little

J HOWARD L. RAXN
TIME.

gers how far he 1s from home.
Id like to be homme with you to

night Mable. We could go out to 
Weewillo park an go canoin. I dont 
suppose the fello that rents the canoe 
would know me any more, 
might lie all for the best tho. 
owe him for the last time we was out, 
lui sorry to hear your father alnt 
takin the weather good an your grand
mothers visitin you. It does eeero 
like everything comes at once.

Yours In spite of all.

Tune is one cf the few commodities 
in general use which cannot be put 
in a pickle jar and used when the sup
ply runs short. No way has been 
discovered of storing up time so tha; 
it will not ooze out of the reserve 
tank and leave a man stranded on 
the last lap, without any chance ot 
disinheriting bis Am wife's children 
by adding a curt codicil to his will.

When people are born they are al
lotted a certain amount of time, 
which they can check against but can 
not trade for real estate or second
hand automobiles. Some people place 
no value upon their allotment, but run 
through It by trying to break the In
dianapolis speedway record on a ser
pentine country turnpike. Others con
serve their supply very carefully by 
living on cracked oats and distilled 
water and swinging Indian clubs for 
thirty minutes before breakfast.

There would be les» time waited 
in this world if everybody in it did 
not expect to live to be ninety-six 
years okl. Some of the most expert 

painfully to enced and successful loafers In the
Scarcely had he profession are those who can point

back four generations to ancestors 
who were in perfect health at one 
hundred and two years and then suc
cumbed to a fall from the back porch. 

Dendron. Business men would have more pa- 
‘Call up the nearest doctor and tell tience vith the ^tin-dried loafer if he
him to hurry to 176 Bungbole Terrace did not try to squander the time of
immediately!" everybody else on the town plat.

And he hung up and collapsed into Time is sometimes abused by for- 
a chair, great unstrung beads of pers 
piratic®

"If be doesn't come in five minutes 
I'm a dead men!" he groaked. "This 
is terrible. If ever I have a child it 
shall have his appendix cut oat before 
she’s a week old. Oh, oh, Where's that 
doctor?”

Ten more dreadful minutes crawled 
past, and then the telephone bell 
rang. Rodoe Dendron managed to 
drag himself over to It.

'What was It yon wanted me to tell 
the doctor, please?” came the voice 
of the new operator.

After telling her. In undiluted 
eusses, what he thought of her, Rodoe 
Dendron bit a hunk out of the mouth
piece and hurled the rest of the instru
ment out of the window.

As It turned out. It was all for the 
beet, for the pain was only a bed 
stomach ache, and if the doctor had 
eosr.e he might have injured Dendron 
tot tifsUuti.lt just goes to show.

ahead of train time, only to be 
greeted by a bulletin board which an
nounces that owing to a washout No. 
6 will not arrive until after supper.

A-kin anybody to

That

s
NVEll. an hour
CMvy 19 KTTEM r- 
An HOUR Ip-

AMD TAKE /N jU
clS

still BULLETIN If anybody Intimai*» that " "Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin” are German made 
or owned, he is playing unfair to a 
Canadian Industry, and to Canadian 
Workmen. AJbsolutely no German 
Interest in Canadian Company,
Unless you see the safety “Bayer 
Cross” on the package and on the 
tablets you are not gatttag Aspirin at 
aD. The "Bayer Cross” means true 
Aspirin—no other tablets are Aspirin, 

a
Don't accept Aspirin In a pill box. Buy a "Boyar Périma»” 1

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” have been proved safe by mil
lions for Pain, Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache, Earache,

I Rheumatism, Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Joint Pains, Neuritis.
Proper and safe directions are in every “Baver” Packard. *

w A•we did.
Ernie sea you could see what a good 
chance this would give a fello to rea.! 
his newspaper every night. The only 
trubble was that wed been in such a 
hurry to make the train we hadnt had 
time to buy one. Ernie sez you 
couldnt blame that on commun in tho 
-Thai was Uncle Charles fall for noi

payeeAX'BILL. mIOur Daily Story
ID,

lettln ns Ottt sooner.
We sa* there till 1 got sca red Ernie 

Hmight be aUrtm- on hu* summer va- 
, castran by mistake He sez no. It was 
-only 68 mindts ride really, but that 
i was when the train was on time. Thn- 
-raln never was. That was hid fait 

ftho for not ta km *ome other train. 
(lt wasnt fair to say M» -;ou#e was any 
further away. Besides he sometimes 
hardly had time to finish his paper as 
it was.

We got off at a place called Eium- 
xlew There was more view than 
elums. Ernie was awful sorry for my 
sake he didnt have a racin car at tht 
stashun to meet us. Personaly he sez 

“ be was glad he didnt own one. It was 
just a step an it gave him an apetite 
for dinner. Before I got half way 1 
could see he must be en awful power
ful man when be started out to take 
a real walk.

We got Che baby out right away an 
Ernie took some new pickshure» of it 
Mrs. Bope was ail upset about it. She 

It had lost a couple ot ounces that 
day. I told her not to worry about 
that. When he was older an began 
communing hed lose a couple of 
pounds every day. Then Ernie took 
aw around to his vega ta bel garden. He 
sez be expected to save a lot of mon
ey on * after It got goto. It struck 
me it looked pretty well gone then 
He sex that was because bed been 
foolish an tried to keep chickens an 
vegetables too. I ast him why they 
wvuidnt go together afl right. He sez 
they did. That wae soe trouble. The 
chicken* ate all the v eg a tab** 1*> an 
then went oat an got run over by auty- 
mobiler You cant expect a chicken 
4o show any sratitiwe the.

THE NEW OPERATOR.

Rodoe Lend ton grasped his slight 
ly protuberant facade with both 
bans and uttered a shrill groan

‘Appemdicü#! - It must be appen
dicitis! . Oh! Ow! Ootch!!" he cried 
with a free use of exclamation marks.

And he staggered 
toe telephone 
wiggled the hook for three minutes 
when the pleasant, business-like voice 
of the new operator brolje the Alienee. 

‘Number, please,” she chirped.
"I'm dying,” gasped

So prodigal of time thet they get 
down to the station an hour 

ahead of train time.

If people who have time to burn could 
distribute some of their excess among 
those who haven't been able to catch 
up with the housework since the pap- 
erhanger left more wives would be 
able to nee what the Inside of the fam
ily automobile looks like.

Few people really appreciate the 
value of time until they can see the 
end of it, when It has /broken Into a 
swift gallop. But if they have made 
kindly and helpful use of what they 
had, they can see the sand slip 
through the,glass without repining or 
regret

watch theof water, such as 1 
carriers bear througn the Jaffa Gate, 
Jesus promised perennial springs o. 
water, flowing to ever-increasing foll- 

and freshness, to all who would 
receive It of him. This power of Christ 
to Impart life, to the Individual and to 
the world, to the greater present fac
tor In a troubled time. He alone 
stands sure and sufficient, offering to 
meet the deepest needs of a restless 
humanity.

Boxes of 12 tablets—Bottles of 64—Bottles of 100—Also Capsules.

^
getful guests who arrive at a six 
o'clock dinner Just after the 
course has been hauled off the track. 
Others are so prodigal of time that 
they get down to the station an hour

on his brow. WOMEN CURED AT HOME
The Vindication.

Anybody who caret to do so may 
travel about the worhl and behold 
how the principle of Jeeue hae 
worked out The mleetonary enter- 
prize which b-gen at Jeruiwlero ha, 
girdled th* globe, a plain peth ha» 
been made trom tht» city to lb* nt- 

of the earth

Women', disorders always 
• yield from the very

of the treatment to the iH 
but affective action of Orange 
Uly. Within two or three dare 
after commencing lie see the 
Improvement becomes nette» 

eue
hones until UMspetlent la eon*

tVTickling Teat The only love worthy ot the name 
ever ami always uplifts—MacDonald

An irishmen, more patriotic 
clever, enlisted in a Dragoon regiment 
with the Intention of becoming a gal
lant soldier.

tii an
There is no voice like the voice of 

tbos*i we low—flbaxewpeare. •Me, sod t bis itnprovtermoat part#
Thibet In the Sudan in the 
Stu, 111 mldA'hlna and rural Japan. 
I be traveller may meef upurfonertee 
who can

>Q1\
pfslety cured Omage Lily idThe fencing Instructor had exper 

tenced rather a difficult job to the mat
ter of explaining to him the various 
ways of using the sword.

"Now," he said, "how would you use 
the sword if your opponent feinted ?"

"Bedxd." sold PaL with 
eyes, "I'd just tickle him with the

sit applied or lunsl trsstmesLCASTOR IA y. "1 carry a I In* out from 
Jerusalem--and It I» a life-line."

Wherever these Jenualen, rmla 
aeries, the sent ones of Jean., have 
gone, there may be found 
women and little children, 
live* heve been mode ever by the pow 
er of -Trail,

__ end seta directly on the w
ly organs, removing the congestion, toning and strengthening the aeriea, 
and metering perfect drcelatloe'ln the diseased parte Is order te ten.

of the Thine of this remedy. I will seed a nPer Infante and Children
In Us* For Over 30 Year*
Always beam

vines all suffering w
enough for 1* days' treatment, abort ataly free te each lady wh* 

three mempe and address Mra Lydie \awill
W. Led*, Windsor, Ont

bold er leaduio meoeosei»Ithe The hsatiwit bsv* he- 
holy. The wicked havepoint to see If ha was shamming!”v
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»HE STADA^D, ST. JOHN. N . SATURDAY. AUGUST 16. 1919. IS
—■ 1.THE PRINCE OF WALES 

VIEWED BY
.ee

PEARSON’S

Report* His Shyness u Hav-™ 

ing Quite Disappeared, the 
War Having Played a Big 
Part in Removing it.

STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTIONr
ni.
he
ah COOPERSTOWN VERSUS BRYN MAWR. j Philadelphia

Grand Circuit
BASEBALL IN THE

BIG LEAGUESThere is an Intimate oharact*: 
sketch of the Heir to the Throne ««$

is-
xk

this month's "Pearson's Macs Bin.di-

ii W
,.r.; vV

?....

... .. .
'■v-

" - 11

Mi m

The writer observes that In the l. i 
year or two the Prince’» ahrueae h.n 
quite disappeared and the wer h i 
played a big pert In removing It. Tltf 
Prince's service on various trente save 
him unique opportunities tor ml*i« * 
with all edits of men and aaqulrltin 
new nneiee ot view. He was nevei 
alow to tahe advantage ot auoh op

he AWE* 10AN LEAOUK.
Detroit Tl New York 0.

At Detroit-
New York .. .. .. OOOOOOOOi) o « 0 
Detroit.. .. . .00«06001)x -T 18 | 

Shnwkey, Smallwood and Ituel; 
Danes end Alnsmlth

Wsahlnqton S| Olevelend 1,
At Cleveland—

Washington .. ,, OOOOOOjni—3 * i 
Olevellnd 

Shew, Johnson and Plclnkh. Agnew 
Myers. Coveteekte and O'Nell 

Oh It ago I,' Boston 6,

lo

Five EvAite Were Keenly 
Contested — Mr. Dudley 
Won in Two Year Old 
Trotters’ Class.

In-
le .. ? . Ùln

.. *of |iV:
.

w A
portuoltâw. He was very toad of
quietly "evsporsttos” and would be 
found
cigarette and talking to wounded eol 
diene usually in some out of the war 
corner much nearer the danger son* 
than he had any call to he.

of
Philadelphia, Pa , Aug. II — The 

Grand Circuit meeting, twice post
poned by rain and heavy track, was 
resumed at Belmont track today with 
te.urrnttgod programme ot live events. 

There were several close Itniehes, but 
the time average wee not high for 
this class ot horses. The biggest sur
prise of the day came In the William 
Penn Stake for two-yenwrtd trotters, 
purse $2.000, In which the Brook Parut 
entry, Mr. Dudley, driven by Brush 
beat a good Held of youngsters, Includ
ing the Laurel Hall Phrm'e Natalie the 
Great.

I
hour or two later smoking aof .OOOIOOOOO 3 6$

»;rl-

At
At Chicago— 

Bouton .. ..
>1» He liked especially to get among 100l00300nn -6 ii t

Chicago.................00110000801-4 it 1
Hoyt and Behan* ; William e. Kerr, 

Olcotte ana Bohal-k.
•t, Louie •; Philadelphia 2.

At tit. I joule—
Philadelphia .. . ,00000 hilo-2 s B
8t. Ixiula 

Johttetm and Perttlns, MrAvoyi 
t/elfleld and tieverotd.

lu men who didn't know him, and on one 
ocoaaion he woe found sitting in a 
bus talking to a wounded sergeant and 
half a down privates of the Seatorthe, 
while the sergeant gave in impromptu 
lecture on snipers. A messenger came 
for the Prince, who wifaAed the men 
good-bye and good iuok and went off

‘Who wee that Grenadier chap?" the 
sergeant oeked a soldier who had been 
standing outside the This, wetching 
proceedings.

'"Why. didn’t you know?" wee the 
reply, “H'a only the Prince of Wales "

"Well, I'm jiggered," exclaimed tho 
sergeant, (or words to that effect) and 
a look of consternation overspread him 
face. "And here* me and theee lad» 
been amoktog hie rage and never call
ed him no more than 'eh*!’ "

These friendly talke have taught the 
Prince much which he hae taken ro 
heart, as la shown by the deep Inter
est he has displayed since hie return 
In all problems affecting the welfare 
of the great laboring daeeee—an Inter
est which led him to pay personal vis
ita of Inspection to hie property m 
South London and to such institution 1 
•# the Working Men's Club at Xew.

It Is certain that this Interest will «a 
bring forth practical results for the ” 
wofrkera could have no keener sym
pathiser with their dealre for a better 
England than the Prince of Wales. 
And like Ms grandfather he can on 
occasion* express himself forcibly.

The Mayor of Southwark took him 
Into an attic so low that neither of 
them ooold stand upright. In this at
tic ware two bedsteads, a mattress on 
each, and some rage Cor covering; 
no other furniture. The frame of the 
window was broken; several panes of 
the gtaee were missing. The Mayor 
asked the Prince whet he thought of It 
"It ks damnable!" we# the emphatic 
reply.

to
n«
ad.

Vtnd
of
at

20*10001 x -It 17 1elr > 'ÇOqC’g-HSTOWN DWBBLE3 PAlt- UP TOWARD COAL POSTS ♦V.vT,Agfeysb-
$.11 Trot. Three-YeerOlOa — Bursa, 

12.000.
Mi,IIle Kn l*IH. h. f„ by Oeneral 

Watts (May Stewart), I (leers ) 1 1 
Norman Dillon, h. *. tOrogory).. 2 6 
Lluln I me, b. g. (McDonald)...» 2 
Hetherworih, h c. I Ackerman I . :| 6 
Dark Flower, br f I Murphy)... 6 .1 

Liberty Todd, Admiral Harris and 
Broiber Peter alee started.

Time—107 14.
2.16 Tret—Sum, «2,000.

MeOrotor the Orest, b. s„ by 
Peter Ihe Orest (Cot)..,. Ill 

Holly Rood Naomi, b m
11 lodge I....................................... « 6 I

Joseph Ouy, b. s. (Hydel.... 4 2 4 
SSomidtrtte, b m. (MoDonald). S 3 6 
Marlondale, blk. s. (Murphy) .663 

Heglar also started.
Beat time—8.07.

$.07 Trot—Purse, «1,000.
M Hkes Brower, eh. m.

(Hyde).............................. ....
Royal Man, b. g. I Murphy)
Ptmee Loree, b. *. (Me-

Devitt)...................................
The Toddler, br. i (Sun- 

mb)** ,. -, .. ,, ». i. 3 4 6 ro 
Peter June, ch. a. (Oeera) .6 3 4 r0 

Busy's Lassie also wtarted.
Beat time—2.66 14.

Two-Year-Old Tret, $ In I Heats - 
Purse, «2,000.

Mr. Dudley, blk. ». (ITrual),. 1 1 | 
Natalia Ihe Ureal, br. f.

I Thomas)..................................
Dudette, br f. (Oners).........
Day g tor, ft. c, (Cot)...........
Madam. Dillon, eh. f. (EerrUt)

Time-a III M, 8.13, 8.1$ 1-4.
8.1$ Trot—Puree, «1,000. 

Kerrigan, br. a, (Oeers),, 3 6 11 
nam Foreman, b. g. (can $122 
Camellia Hall, b. m

(Clank).................................. jeu
Bd II. blk, g. (Sturgeon 1 3 4 8 ro 
Imita Watts, b, ra. (Mur-

"■ *.................. 8 8 0 ro,
Dr. Elmer. Ifumfast, ollvlve Pont 

snd Dorothy Day also star led 
Best time—8.09 18. -

pa-
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

St. Leula 71 Philadelphia 2,
At Philadelphia—Elrst game

801101 limn 7 18 I

An enthualaatlc crowd wltnaaacd the polo game between Bryn Mnwr and Cooperatown for tho ftockaway 
Hunt Club cupa. Cooperatown won the game after a don struggle.nsa

for HI Iamis
was aaelsted In rouelvlng by her moth- Philadelphia .. , ,10l0000i*n J 4 2

uoodwln, Woodward and clemona; 
Murray, Hogg and Adams

Philadelphia 7j et Louie 8. 
Second mimo-

St, Louis .. ,, ..166011)1101)- 3 f, 2 
Philadelphia ., . .(KKitoom»—7 r, I 

Woodward, Tuero, .farnh, and Clem 
one; Meadows and Traci'ssor 

Brooklyn l| Chicago 1,
At Brooklyn—

Chlongo................ .. oioooooon -t 7
Brooklyn ................. 0001 Inooo—3 0

Mariln, Carter and Kllllfcr orlm 
and Miller.

rae Sussex llultfas: Mrs. H. H. Reid. Mra. H. 0. 
Mclrfan, Mr». J, J. Daly. Mrs. H. A 
While. Mrs. O. 11 White, Mrs. 0. C. 
Plewetllng. Mra. Htuder, Mrs. O. W. 
Sherwood, Mrs. A. It. Charters, Mrs. 
S. A. MoLond. Mrs. Ouy Klnnnar, 
Misa Mdna White, Miss Ieme Sher
wood. Mre. C. P. Clarke, Miss Titus, 
Misa Cunningham, Miss May Arnold, 
Mre. A. Forsythe. Mise Ella DoBoo, 
Mrs. H. Chapman 

Tuesday evening Mrs. Clnrence 
Flowdllng entortalnod a few friends 
at bridge.

Mr. nnd Mra Charles MoDonald, of 
St. John, worn week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ouy K(linear.

Sir Douglas llusen was a vlaltor to 
Sussex on Prldny last and woe a 
guest at the 1 Inpot House,

Mr. John (YRogun, of HI. John, was 
a visitor to Sussex on Sunday 

Nursing Sister Jean Hamblin, who 
Is enxaged In her profession on the 
steamer Heandanavlan, running he- 
tween Montreal and Liverpool, spent 
tho week-end at her home hero, On 
Tuesday she left for Montreal where 
the steamer l« (looked 

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Andrew 
Fosythe mtertatnad a number of 
frlende at the tea hour. Tho houie 
was beautifully decorated with potted 
plants and eut Unworn. Mrs. Forsythe

er, Mrs, K. Murray, and those who 
served worn Mve. Uuy Klnnear, Mrs. 
O. P, King. Miss Delhi Dttly. Miss 
Ethel Davis nnd Miss Gertrude Sher
wood. The guests were Mrs. A. V. 
Mnrnsh, Mrs. J. M. Kin near, Mrs, 8 
A. McLeod, Mre, (1. N, Ponrsnn. Mrs 
W. II. McLeod, Mre, Charles Leonard, 
Mrs Reginald Arnold, Mrs. O. H. 
Clarke, Mrs. D. Harper, Mrs, Harry 
Chapman, Mrs. J. P Atherton. Mrs. 
J. J Daly, Mrs. Connely, Mrs Dordon 
Mills, Miss 1 -oulse MacDonald, Miss 
Sara II,vine, Miss Carrie Roach Mise 
Sybil Mills, Miss l/ona Sherwood 
Miss Edna White. Miss Ella De Boo, 
Mils Della Daly, Miss Ethel Davis, 
Mrs. (lay Klnnonr, Miss Mary Con- 
nely, Mrs. 0. 0. Flewelilng, Mrs.
Sluder, Mrs, HatfleM While, Miss 
Kale White, Miss May Arnold and 
Miss Gertrude Sherwood.

asSo-
Susse*, Aug.

Amherst, N. 8, U the guest this week 
of Mise Alice Atherton.

Misa Uns KralUi, Fort Lawrence, 
N. 8., ie visiting her aunt, Mra. Harry 
H. Held.

Mre. Cileries 1». (Uartte was hostess 
at a bridge of three tables on Friday 
evening last

Misa Marjorie Chapman has return
ed to St, John after spending « few 
days with friends here

Mr, H. B. Groaory anil daughter, 
4B.Marguerite, of Dorchester, Mass., are 
v'tlio guests of Mr. Gregory's elatar, 

Mrs Jaw Jeffries,
Miss Vida Cameron of Fredericton, 

:*>» the guest this week of Mies 
Bessie Robinson, Haw! Hill.

Mrs. J. M. Klnnonr was hasten at 
a delightful ton, Friday afternoon 
from four lo at*, lu the dining room 
tho tea table was presided over by 
Mrs, Ouy Klnnonr, who poured the 
toft, and Mrs, B. A. Melveod, who cut 
the Icon.
P. Clarke,

«1 16. Mise Avis Creed,re-
wtl
oil
ihe
the
te

nd
lay
•ry

Ed
to Cincinnati 4j New York 3,

At New York—Mrs! game 
Cincinnati iOOdnnnno 4 11 0
New York................ ..

Eller nnd Wlngo; 
and Snyder, Oonnalee

Cincinnati 4| New York 0. 
Seeond game—

fîlnelnnatl ,. ., OOOmrmni—4 4 g 
Now York ,. ,. , .ÔOOommnn a n I 

Fleher and Rerlden, llerien, Dubuc 
anil Snyder,

At Boston—

d'e

(100060200—« 6 a
Bornes, .tiubus

Is
«19 1 
6 2 12

itk

IT" 16 3$
lftt W. Alward King ha« returned to 

Sussex after spending Ms vacation 
at Ills homo Annapolis Roysl. N, B.

Miss Edns A. Kelrstead has gone 
to nxfunl. N. S , to epend n few 
weeks with hsr brother Lieut. 0. W, 
Kelrstead nnd Mrs, Kelrstead.

(I. Hagen Adair, who attended the 
Liberal convention at Ottawa, return
ed homo on Saturday,

Minn Clementine tiolron, who has 
been spending the last throe weeks 
with Mrs, Into Keith, returned to her 
homo In Shed lee on Monday accom
panied by Mice Annie Keith,

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Sharpe, of Am
herst, N. 8., were guesfs on Satur
day, of Mr. and Mrs. A, D Sharpe. 
Church nvonue.

Mrs, G. Itazen Adair and children 
who have been spending a month at 
Dalhouste, returned home on Satur-

the

ion
Ion

■oaten Si Pittsburg. 3,
At Boston- 
First game—

Pittsburg ... ,,, SOOlKmoflO- 372
Boston .................... 00O'-.' x—Î1 7 ]

Adams and Blackwell; inueey 
Gowdy,

Mias Ella lie Boo, Mrs. O. 
Miss Della Daly ami Miss 

Gertrude Bhnrwuod serve*! Aniong 
the guesls were Mrs, W. B. Jonah, 
Mrs. W B McKay. Mrs, O. N. Bear- 
son. Mrs. O. W. Stubbs, Mrs. Oldtleld,

hhe
his
md
mr- .14 4

. a 2 2

.48» 
6 ft fo.

•T* (irwi

The on# oD-enarooeta* rata today.
aponaibtHty of Lh# Ohocnoh 1» to bear 
her traowtormlog meesoee of Ufa to 

‘ovary loot man who 4» reaxxhable, at 
home and in the remotoet epot upon 
earth.

Beaten 3i Flttebure, 2.
Heron <1 gfttoe-

Plttfhurg .. 000200000'i nminn—g o \
Bos-fon ... . ooioooiminnimi—sg \ 

Oartaoh and a.iw.iv ttnd Wll*

Ihe

op

en-
it ion,

INTERNATIONAL LÈAQUI. 
Reading, 8| Recheetefi 4,

At Hooding--tihora:
Koohonter . . HiluKm ioiMjoO—4 0 2 
Heading . 14 «

Heilman, Aoonui an t OKeh; Brown, 
8wart* and Cool-

Baltimore, 1 j Binghamton, 2.
At Baltltnorp-

Baltimora .............. aiioiiox-^ no 2
Hinghamtoii ... . 1 (.1000100—2 g ï

Hill frank and lCgnnj Martin, Done 
van and Smith

\ f
day.

Herhert Whtte, of Brooklyn. N. Y , 
WHS the guait of his parents, Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Edw-ard White, a few days last 
week.

Mrs. Ernest Jones and little children 
Francis nnd Betty, of Boston, are 
spending the summer with her sister, 
Mrs. Campbell Tall, of Sunny I tree

Miss Annie Anderson Is spending 
a few weeks with her ' sister, Miss 
Mille M Anderson More leaving for 
Providence, R !

Mr. nnd Mrs. c H Peters, Dr. and 
Mrs, Codecs, and Mr, and Mrs, M, 
Godson, of Ft. John, wem guests of 
Mr. snd Mre. C. W, Stockton on Sun-

Circuit Races On 
Moncton TrackON TABLETS Newark, 2; Buffalo, 1.

At Newark—
Buffalo........... .. .. iinnoOOOM—1 9 1
Newark............. It! 100090*—4 u u

Devlnney and In trough! McCabe 
and Bruggy.

Another Day of Interesting 
Contests on Railway City 
Speedway.I With “Bayer Cross" Are 

)thers Not Aspirin at All!
Buffalo 6; N-wark, 8,

Second game, 116 Innings,)—
Buffalo............... mm "Hklloqt—f, n 2
NewarkMORE NEW PICTURES TODAY

—Including—

BESSIÏ-; BARRISCALE

■sToT
................. . «ipriUOOOO—« 9 3

Ryan and Oaseyi ! vofll and Bmggv.
Madden.

Moncton August If,.—The 
day> racing In the Maritime 
inm-l being held here was devoted ex
clusively to the trouera, the claaees 
being 4.10 and 8.3(1. The 2 30 event 
was won easily by Bill Sbem-u, uwn- 
!,J J Hurl»- Fredericton, and
“"> Miller, owned by Ucv Reardon. 
Mon cl on, captured the 2.H! trot alter 
a hard light Brage. the Halifax 
horse, being Ihe chief contender. The 
fastest heat of the day was 2,17 made 
by Roy Miller In the fourlh 
riding heat of the 310 clast 

Summary;

day.
((apt. A, Seely, of Boston, and Mrs, 

A, Ells, of Sf John, spent several 
days In Sussex thlr week guests of 
Mr and Mrs, L, H. Crawford.

Miss Kathleen Crawford Is visiting 
In Ml. John the guest of her grand
mother. Mrs Alfred Ells.

Mrs. William Muggs «tient Ihe week
end In St. John Hi*’ guest of her 
daughter, Mrs, A, J Gray

Mrs, T. H. DeMIlle nnd Miss De 
Mille,1 after spending a mnttlh visit
ing relatives nnd friends In Moncton 
and Heston, N, B„ have returned 
home,

Mrs. Ernest Dunham. Hope, B, 0„ 
Mrs. T, O, Stevens, Forest Hilt, N fl 
snd Mr. Perry O Mleeves, Victoria, 
B p,, have been Ihe guests this week 
of Mrs. T, If DeMIlle.

Mr. R. K. Smith, of Amherst, was In 
town yesterday

Mrs. A, 11, ttourhe mid children, of 
St. John, who hsve lieen vtolling Mr, 
and Mrs, C, R Darto, returned home 
the last of the Week.

Mrs. Connolly wee a visitor to St. 
John for a few days (his week s

Prof, Waller Murray, of Saskatoon, 
to the guest of Mr and Mrs. Andrew 
Forsythe,

Rev. Entiref While, of Toronto, was
toe week-end «fleet of lion A S and 
Mrs, While.

second
Circuit NEW BRUNSWICK

Toronto, 3| Jersey Oily, 1,
At Jersey City

Toronto.............. nouuOdOOO—41 4 1
Jrrsey City . nc" i iiOOOO—1 s ï

Hersrhe and iandbofil Sohatz and 
Hudgins.

in panada by a Canadian 
Rights Purchased from 
Government

EMPLOYERS
In Anothsr of Hsr Superb Productions

Toronto 11 Jersey City, 0, 
Second game—

TofolUo ... ,,,, b iooiM—1 4 f) 
Jersey City .... omiTKuioitoo—d g a 

Justin and Duet MemfHer and 
Cobb

THE‘lit HEART OT RACHEL”v EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
OF CANADA

and de-

anybody Intimates Ebat ' ’’Bayer 
ablets of Aspirin” are German made 
r owned, he is playing unfair to a 
anadlan Industry, and to Canadian 
Workmen. Absolutely no German 
iterest in Canadian Company.
Jnless you see the safety “Bayer 
Cross’’ on the package and on the 
ablets yee are not gettkg Aspirin at 
0. The "Bayer Cross" mean* bee 
ispirln—no other tablets are Aspirin.

i pill box. Buy a "Bayar Packagw”!

rfn” have been proved «ate by mll- 
e, Neuralgia, Toothache, Earache, 
lolds, Grippe, Joint Pains, Neuritis.

on* are m every “Baver" package.
s oT 84—Bottle» of 100—Also Cspeelss.

/ —A Sumptuous Society Story—
2.16 Trot, Puree $300.

Hov Miller, flev. Reafdoii,
Moticttrh, ........................

Hrajje, Era ilk floutllier, HnH-

«nd family motcrt-ri t» Moncton from 
F’rederioton, and am cunet# of Mr. and 
Mra. P. (iflltogliPr

Ml*# Oretehen Ni Migatl of Neir 
York, wan a raeph* gim^t of Mias flea- 
tide* Molanami, fl<diiiH(Tfl nt

Mra, fltmean Drawn. Mi 
Md^ean and MJs* ff irnV’f fluiieati, left 
this week for Vampheiiton to vieil 
friend a.

MIm Wmily fled ford of the N. fl 
Telephone domtmiiy. i- ^endin# her 
vacation with reinfua in Malnn.

Mra, Pefer Mcinfyre and Mra. 
Anxu# McLean of H* h hn are gtloefa 
of fheir NiBfer, Mr f vv. «now

Mto<« Marie Methof Uff this week 
for tiaet;», Que., to .ept-nd her taca- 
tkm. Mtae Metiiof will nluo tlfdt Mon
treal and New York.

Mra. Vatlghan Mfl-ollah, who h*a 
been fhe gue«f of her pfirenta, Mr. and 

<L WoodIpff f-hls week for 
her home In Winnlppc

Mra V fl. tflthan of (hie eky, Is 
the at the fl»v View, Jactitief
Alter, N. U

Mr and Mra (Jeo Day. left flitl 
week <m a motor tri|> to lloaton and 
other American cifle-

Mr Kdward Clarke of Ixmdon, tfog 
fe tlaitlM in this Hty a ftiest of 
Mr and Mrs. John Chifke

Mies Irene Mann hae refurnêd to 
<4amt»hellfon after «pemlinik a few 
week» here

Mise kid if h Kelfh leff (hie week for 
Campbellfon to apend her v«o#f4oti 
with relafitee.

Mra. Arthur Nadeau and HMe 
daoyhfer, Veronica of (’handler, Oa^r. 
(•ounty, tme., are the *»esf* of fnonds 
in this city.

Mr. Pred Portes* of Sumner Co., Jeff 
this week for A ton-port, N. to spend 
a few day».

Mis» Ida

VAlso The Great

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

112 1Charles Murray The PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS SECTION 
has been established to assist professional, business and 
technical men and women.

Many officere, soldier», sailors and war workers, who 
sacrificed their positions during the war, now desire to 
secure employment in the occupations for which they have 
been specially trained.

Employer» should not wait until increasing business 
forces them to employ anybody they can obtain, but should 
look ahead and avail themeelves of this unusual opportunity 
to enlist the services of highly trained workers, ordinarily 
•«cured only with difficulty. On application there can be 
referred to you, for example

ENGINEERS 
ARCHITECTS 
BUSINESS EXECUTIVES 
ACCOUNTANTS 
SECRETARIES 
TEACHERS

These workers are returning to civil occupation» with 
increased initiative, a broader view of life, and a treater 
capacity for work.

“REILLY'S 
WASH DAY”

ffl* 4 2 12
Victoria, Dr. McAllister. so«-

Burden Prince. William Brick 
ley, tit Johti,

-Napoleon C.,
....................... -44 ............... (< ■>, V df

Nme- 2.18, 2.18V4, 2.17. 2.17»*, 2.17.
2.30 Trod, Purse $300.

feet.
ra, A. T

2 4 3 2

In His Latest Success 3 f. 4 4A Mack Sennet Hit Petef Oarfoil,“SUNNYSIDE” ROARING lAUGtiitR
A Classic In Fun and Some* 

thing Quite New In 
Comedy

A Comedy With Animale 
and Ludlereue Situa 

tlona Throughout Bill H/if-crati, 8 J. Boyle, Prerl- 
efIHon........................

Addle fl., Pefpf Carroll, Halifax 2 2 2 
1/ady Marshal, Prafih flotlflllf-r,

Hall fax ............................................
Alice the Great, Wm Itraram,

Mohctoti,...................................... h i ‘A
Miss Hired, ,1 P Smith. Km kora 4 ft 4 

Time -2.1814, 2.21, 2 2h»4 
Greaf ifiterest i* hem* taken in (he 

free-for-all tomorrow in whtoh event 
will br ewm the graafeaf fi«iri of free- 
torpillera ever br<ni|Rht together In 
Kasfern Canada There are seven hot 
se* entered for this event.

A WONDERFUL HOLIDAY RILL
3 9 6

Concert Orchestra All The While LAW CLERKS 
C0MMEKCIAL ARTISTS 
S4ILS MANAGERS 
TRAVELLING SALESMEN 
CHEMISTS
V0UNG COLLEGE GRADUATES

r MonctonSHOWS at 2, 3.46, 7 and S.M 
PRICES; Mst—Children 10c 

Adulte 16c 
Nlfht—16» and 2»«

Mrs Wm«
r72P*.“ -—«■ « “

' '• Ky*n and il" 1 McManus have 
rata"i to from a atp tj (if,
taws.
„,**r /„ V Tomlins and ilnughirr,
Riii , id Torotito, w- r- raoent gnen - 

«c li ,1. Thomson, am 
FW » to flbdfletleiown, p K. I.

Mr and Mr». Ho/ Farnn'l have re. 
(nrned in Amli«r«i , fi»r rHting Mt. 
«ml y.TP. J. c Cturn? a.ma street,

Messrs Price and Wifra,* M<f 
Mies-p* tlttby OfId Winn if red Paraeij 
»i Mm,erst, mntorad In Mnncinn, non 
day and west xnroi- Mr nod Mrs 
J C Cooke

Mr*. Wm. Allan*to and son. Ion 
hnre rotorned from « (wn mnnto»' 
trip to WinmpMi

Mtos Jean Bedford * el timed this 
tvnnk from Montreal, «here «he «net,I 
her vacation

Mrs SurnyMir and Ml«e Alien 
«nmyew, jar. nice, ihc Hotel 
Hum, (toarioitetown. P K I

Mt John Ho»., Trim-. ,V S, to M 
to* dly relieving Mr W, J Jardin*, 
as manager of the Bank of Wo** 
Proila, who la entering a tore* *eek « 
holidays

1 to. H H, Mc-lrath. Mrs. McGrath

Jim Gilbert Hn«pllai of Olouecater, 
Marr , i, Ihe guest of her *i»tcr Mr*. 
1 F A Yard.

Mr, J»m*s Gallsgher and nehhe*. 
Gerald Gallagher, are «pending a («w 
ne eke here before returned to their 
home In Dornheeter. Man.

Mr and Mr* Charle- R Racine, 
and Mailer Donald of Montreal, are 
MeNIng Mr nnd Mss. Newton a. 
Roger* in inis city.

Ml«,<-« Bertha and Iona 1 .engine, 
left this weeh for Pugvaeli. J4. p, 
to epend « few weeh».

Mr. and Mr* ,W T. Madden and 
family, left this week on a trip lo 
Montreal. They will also vieil other 
Canadian eitle*

Bet T P. Drumm and fwrniiy who 
have been «pending several w-eki 
here, left by auto for their home '« 
Newark. S. J. They wifi vl»u dm or
chard, Me. enroule.

Mia* Kdha Day. who hue been the 
guçal ut lier slater. Mr*. K W Haw
ker. Ml for her hora.- m Mouiresi 
GiA* week.

IRED AT HOME UNIQUE [THUM^Fm,
•AT, 1 MATINIf STANT1 NO AT 1A0 

Running Continuously Until 10.30 EMPLOYERSWomep'e dlaordere always 
' yield from the very

of tho treatment to the mild 
bet eSetllve action of Onatt 
Uly. Wfthln two or three dare 
after commenças II» nee the 
Improvement become» notice 

aw
«tones until Uw.pntlenl to eon*

BIG HOLIDAY CELEBRATION SHOW 
___________ Sarn Rads of Varisd Ewtortainmut

THE CHORUS GIRL AND THE KID-DRAMA

Please state your requirements to the nearest office of the;

UPLOYENT SERVICE OF CANADA
mmESMONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION

•Me, sod this liuyrw
THE LIBERATOR—Serial CHARLIE CHAPLIN

-IN— ■
THE NEW PORTER

«lately cured Grange Uly to
In each office the

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT Of SOLDIERS' CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

has a representative to render special service ki the 
re-establishment of the returned soldier.

JERRY’S BIG HAULeu a pulled or tonal treeuoeat
tu—»r.-J nnd aide directly on the w 
ton, toning nnd «I rang then ing the eer.ee, 
/to tho dleeaeed paru In order to wm- 
• value of Uito remedy, I will send » 4# 
raaladSC. aheolatety free le en* tody why 
lew three ateaspe and nddrnee Mra. igto

— I'liMKDY
Snowden of The Time* 

alaff, I» speudlpg her vacation In Pt. 
de Bute

Mr. A R Tow* and family have 
returned from a motor trip through 
Mew Brunswick and flaspc. P (j 

Mtose* Marjory and Mildred Outputs 
of Halifax are vtoBlhg Mr*. M t, 
Breweter. Point du Ch ne 

Mia* Margaro! A tard. H M. 01 Add

MATINEE AT. 
EVEMIMO AT. " I LVMICi\ 7.SO- 9

THE LYRIC MUSICAL CO. PRESENTS 
___________________ TIMELY FOLLIES OF THE DAY

nraooim

U
St. Johrv 160 Prince William 84. Tel. No. 

M 406^

c
) i1

Charlotte County Ixhibition
THE BIG INTERNATIONAL FAIR 

St Stephen, N. B., Sept. 9-10-11-12,1919
Competition Open This Year To

Mârttlmé Province* and Washington County, Maine.

Grounds Enlarged and Four. New Buildings

BIGGEST LIVE STOCK SHOW DOWN EAST
* COME AND SEE

A NEW AND EXTENDED MIDWAY
With Many Attractive Feature* Assured

THE BEST FREE VAUDEVILLE
That Money Can Procure, Including flalobu Ascensions and Many 

Thrilling and Plearing Acts.

920,000 IN PREMIUMS $20,000 
$4,000 FOR HORSE RACES $4,000

Including «700 for a Big Free-For All In Which the Speediest Horae* 
Down Beet Are Already Entered

For Four Big Day* of Enjoyment, Instruction and Amoaement he at

_SJ. STEPHEN, N. R, SEPTEMBER MMI-12
W. B. STEVENS, Secretary. St. Stephen. N. B

K n * m r i ♦i t

BIGGEST

Labor Demonstration
In The Maritime Provinces.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO

MONCTOIN, N. B.
LABOR DAY, SEPT. 1,1919.

morning
MONSTER PARADE lticlud-ltig Polyinorphlans. Finit* 

MeroiiantB, numerous Bauds and the War Veterans
I

flrlneg to be awarded for beet floats.

AFTERNOON
SPORTS at the M X. A. A. groundh, consisting of I'u.i;

Hurdle ltaceM, Pole Vaulting, Jumping. Tughof-War. etc..

All those deeirlcrUH of competing will applv 
Forms of the following tiporta Committee: C. 4 
F. L. Barnes, A. Jamieson, N. floe, It. Nickerson.

Valuable prises and awards will be given the win**.- of the«e 
contest».

etc.
for Application 

Smith. J. Brook?,

EVENING
AN OLD TIME FAIR will be held at the ground»—Booth» of all 

kinds—Games of every description—Fireworks, etc.

Moncton’s Banner Labor Day Demonstration, September let—COME!

I A
$

TODAY 5’ GOOD VAUDEVILLE 
ACTS

Serial Photo Drame 
and Concert Orchestre

Matinee 2 and 3.30 
Evening 7.30 end 9

Z

*0

e

w

ï



SHEWONr
BUDGE

[CHIEF }COME ON ) 
l MULE IGRAB HER BY 

'THE TAIL, CHIEF

" 4- [giddap] }

i
take that;
I'LL BET I'LL 

fîTVf S )/WOVE VoO OR 
- rr T I’LL CALL OUT 

U»( -TH' FORCE
Z

' Z
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MOVE ON. NOW, 
YOU CANY FORM 
A CROWD HERE 
AM' BLOCK TRAFFIC

HAD AN ACCIDENT 
WHERE DO YOU, 
WANT HIM HOT.'

HAW, HAW 
THE CHIEF 
CAN'T MOVE
Her a bit y

cum Along here
YOU STUBBORN ' 

BRUTE!-

AND HER NAME WAS MAUD
1 J si. i'll give you 1—. 

five dollars if you'll 
RENT ME YOVR MOLE FOR 
To DAY I WANT TO RIG 
HER UP FUNNY AND f 

IT TAKE HER AROUND'J 
4 <? town to advertise f, 

2 MV SUNRISE TONIC

r HEY. Go sack j
\ To THE STABLE WITH 
JTHAT MULE-Y'CNf CA.NTÎ 
(jWc AN OPEN MR SfkOW i 
WITHOUT A UCENSE \
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